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Tom Nelson of Nelson Construction uses his m ini-cat to level the plaza on the corner of F irst and M ain streets Wednesday 
d irt a fte r rem oving a layer of concrete from  the site of the ra ilroad  afternoon.

Rail plaza construction underway
By STEVE 49EISSEN 
Staff W riter

Site preparation for the con
struction of the Railroad Plaza at 
100 Main St. is proceeding slighdy 
behind schedule, with the pouring 
of concrete scheduled to b^(in late 
next week, according to |»t>ject 
officials.

THB Ihyout of tlw ittBui —
designed to be a landscaped 

i tp l im a r k e t p l a c e  g r e a  com  
m am orati^ Big Spring's railroad 
history — has been fenced off and 
traffic lanes routed around the 
project.

llie  plaza, developed by the 
Downtown Steering Cmmittee, is 
located across the street frgm the 
Union Pacific Railroad Company. 
Scheduled to be completed by 
June 25, it will feature two rail box

cars and a caboose that will house 
a restaurant and gift shops.

A public groundbreaking for the 
{daza will te  held Feb. 9 frmn 5-6 
p.m. at the construction site.

T eri Quinones, downtown 
development coor^nator, said 
demolition, which b ^ n  Jan. 12 
will likely be extended by approx- 
iniMtely two days becauit of an 
unsnpacted 5-lncH layer of con
crete below the surface of Main 
Street that must be removed.

Tom Nelson of Nelson Construc
tion, who is supervising the 
demolition and concrete work, 
said his crews have removed a 
snudl building <m the site; con
crete foundations; and a hydiraulic 
hoist and an oil-filled pit — the re
mains of an old gasoline station.

Traffic on Main Street should

not be affected by the construction 
until mid- to late-February, 
Quinones said.

A water main below Main Street 
will have to be relocated. And 
sidewalks extending from the cor
ner of Main and First streets to the 
former Thomas office supply 
building on the east side of Main,building on the east side of Main, 
and to me alley bordwing Big Spr
ing Furniture on the wait awU ef ■-
Main will be removed and 
rm v ed .

Durii^ the construction of the 
plaza, Quinones expects that traf
fic will need to be dosed off from 
ih e  alley bordering Big Spring 
Furniture, 110 Main, to First 
Street th r^  to four times for about 
three days each time.

Aside from work on the plaza, 
construction will include the in

stallation of two brick crosswalks 
extending across Main Street to 
the sidewalk east of the project, as 
well as planters for trees along the 
sidewalks bordering the projMt.

“We plan to redo the sidewalks 
to make them consistent with the 
(improvements) occurring on the 
west side of the street,” said 
QuliionM.

—H m work sidewnMm will- < 
pose a “temporary inconvmgence 
for the merchants," she said, ad
ding that the work would likdy be 
done in sections to limit the 
disturbance.

Construction cost of the project, 
which excludes landscaping and 
furnishings such as park benches, 
is $175,237. The construction will 
be financed using private dona- 
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Local S&L closures 'highly unlikely’
By M IC HA EL DUFFY  
Staff W riter

It is “highly unlikely” that two 
Big Spring savings and loan institu
tions —acquired in late December 
as part of a merger involving a 
Dallas bank — will be closed, of
ficials said.

However, whether there will be a 
reduction in the number of 
employees or other changes at the 
Big Spring S&Ls has not yet been 
determine, said Wanda Haggart, 
manager of marketing and public 
relations for Ck>nsolidated Bank 
FSB.

Big Spring Savings and Loan and 
First Federal Savings were two of 
15 Texas SftLs acquired by CFSB 
Corp. Inc., a holding company

headed by James M. Fail of 
Phoenix, Ariz., who agreed to put 
up $120 million to acquire the in ^ -  
vent institutions.

The transaction was part of a 
$1.85 billion rescue plan launched 
last May to clean up the problems 
of 109 insolvent S&Ls in Texas — a 
state where financial institutions 
have been hard-hit by depressed 
conditions in real estate and oil.

“We are attempting to make pru
dent business banking decisions at 
the appropriate time and at the ap
propriate locations,” Haggart said 
Wednesday afternoon.

The latest rescue package brings 
the total of insolvent institutions 
that have been closed or merged to 
69 in Texas and«to 175 — 48 more

than in 1987 — around the country.
Haggart was reluctant to com

ment specifically on how the 
merger would affect the Big Spring 
S&Ls.

“We are undertaking a very in
tense process of analysis by many 
entities who are attempting to 
make the right decisions for 
everyone involved,” she said.

Chiarles BeiL president of the 
former First Fedieral Savings, 500 
S. Main St., said “there’s has been 
no decision” made on whether 
there will be cutbacks affecting the 
35 to 40 persons curren tly  
employed t h ^ .

“There’s nothing definite. It’s a 
matter of how things go together 
and eventually what kind of goods

and services will be offered,” Beil 
said. “You have to realize this 
merger occurred just a month 
ago.”

James Hulls, branch manager of 
the former Big Spring Savings 
Association which has locations at 
604 Main St. and on FM 700, said to
day he has not been notified of any 
changes affecting the local S&Ls; 
13 people are currently employed.

“It takes time to implement 
those kind of changes,” Hulls said.

Other area savings and loan in
stitutions involved in the merger 
are First Western Savings and 
Loan, Colorado City; Vista Savings 
Association, Odessa; and Lamesa 
F ed era l Savings and Loan 
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M idwest ch ills;
locals prepared

A blast of cold air out of Alaska 
brou^t snowstorms and {dung
ing temperatures to the West and 
Midwest, triggering hundreds of 
traffic accidents and closing 
schools, and threatened to end the 
Blast’s record warm spell today.

“Today was it. It will get 
seasonal,” National Weather 1^ - 
vice meteorologist Bill Scura said 
at Atlantic City Airport in 
Pomona, N.J., where a balmy 
read i^  of 69 degrees was one oif 
51 high-temperature records 
broken or tied in the Blast and 
South Wednesday.

At least two people died in 
weather-related traffic accidents 
in Idaho and Oregon Wednesday. 
Authorities in Coleraine, Minn., 
b la m ed  m inus 20 -deg ree  
temperatures for the hypother
mia death of a 31-year-old woman 
whose frozen body was found on a 
sidewalk.

With temperatures also ex- 
pMted to plummet in West Texas, 
Big Spring Salvation Army Com
mander Lt. Tex Ellis said today 
the cold weather “will probably 
bring a lot of transients” to the 
shelter.

“ You can bring them on, 
though, because we’re ready fw 
anything, friend,” said Ellis, who 
noted the shelter was prepared 
for an influx of lodgers.

He 9ddcd thpt last week the 
Sn^gtkni Army accgilred a “s ^  
contained” mobife emergency 
imlt.

Hie vehicle — that Elli^ said 
was used to provide refreshments 
to firefighters who battled the 
Friday night blaze at Moffatt 
Carpet Inc. — is equipped with a 
refrigerator and stove.

Mary Ann Brown, director of 
the Northside Community Center, 
said blankets and coats will be 
available a t no charge —

especially for peofde who regular
ly sleep outdoors.

“T b ^  usually start coming hi 
when they first bear about (the 
Uankets and coats),” she said 
this morning.

Snow continued falling today 
from the Pacific Northwest on tte  
Northern Rockies, Northern 
Plains, and upper Mississippi 
Valley, and was expected to 
s[n«ad to the Glreat Lakes. Frecx- 
ing drizzle slickened roads from 
Missouri to Indiana.

The foul weather was accom- 
p a n ie d  by e q u a l ly  fo u l 
temperatures in many places. In 
the Dakotas and Afontana, where 
Gov. Stan Stephens declared a 
state of emergency, winds up lo 
40 mph p ro d u ^  wind cfaUls as 
low as m inus 90 d eg rees  
Wednesday.

The storms caused trafik  ac
cidents in Washington state, 
Oregon, California a ^  Utah, and 
knocked out power to thousands 
of people in Washington, Montana 
and Utah.

Snow c lo sed  sch o o ls  in 
Washington, Oregon and Idaho on 
Wednesday, and dangerously low 
temperatures shut them in Mon
tana today and in North Dakota 
through F^day.

“Oh cool, this is rad!” said 
fifth-grader Michael Qarbett of 
Corvallis, Ore., where schools 
closed for the first time since 
December l$ti7.

Near TYudcee, OaUf., ip the 
Sierra Nevada 75 iniles northeast 
of Sacramento, a tour bus over
turned on icy, wind-swept In
terstate 89. sending 2$ p e q ^  to 
the hospital, authorities said. Six 
w oe admitted.

In Washington, icy roads caos- 
ed a 100-car string of accidents  OB 
Interstate 5 just north of Seattle, 
said State Patrol spokesman Bill 
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H E LE N A , Mont. — Pedestrians w ith th e ir hands in pockets cross 
Helena's Last Chance Gulch Wednesday afternoon a fter the 
tem perature, shown on a bank sign, had w arm ed to 21 degrees 
below zero.

Groundhogs have more 
than weather in mind

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Folklore has it that groundhogs 
will appear this week with 
weather on their minds, but scien
tists say what Oie aniniials really 
are interested in is sex.

Across America, small-town 
chambers of commerce will 
disturb sleeping woodchucks to
day in the commo'daUaad adap
tation of form fdklore known as 
groundbog day.

The f<A b ^ e f  is that if the 
groum&iog seas his shadow, six 
more weeks of winter weather 
are in store. If there’s no riiadow, 
that means good weather is juft 
around the comer.

Woodchucks do indeed begin to 
leave Mbematioo at thb time of 
year at least in some parts of 
the nahon. Bat sdeotists say 
thssr’re looklag for mates, not

ICatkPdnahw that(
m  uVTOIfB Ol

.wiUi 
i b  foe: 
B sa td ifo r:

the males 
and fi(fot among

themselves, according to scien
tific  stud ies conducted in 
Maryland and Pennsylvania.

But the human focus is on thq 
notion that animal behavior 
som ehow can p re d ic t the 
weather, an idea that extends 
back at least to the ancient C^ts 
and that was spread by the 
Roman legions.

Somewhat lost in the modern 
observance is the Feb. 2 com- 
m e m o r a t i o n  k n o w n  a s  
CAndlemas, a feast of the Chris
tian church which occturs at mid
winter.

Through the centuries, formers 
came to consider the celebration 
a good time to try 'to  asake 
weather prefoctioaB, applying the 
theory mat the.rest of wmtar 
would be the opposite of that on 
Candlemas.

“If Candlemas be bright and 
dear, fosre’D be two wintBrs in 
the year” goes one. teadHtoMd 
British rbyme.

Its coBBterpart says; ” 11 
(foafoemas briiM clouds and rain, 
go«lBtar»aad cosM not again.”

City flooding trial begins Monday
By M ICHAEL D U FFY  
Staff WrHer

e  Failing to warn residents and 
businesses downstream' on the

Jury selectkn is to begin Monday 
in a $1,611,521 flooding lawsuit filed 
by six individuals and four 
businesses against the city of Big 
Spring.

The suit was filed in connection 
with an August 1986 Comanche 
Lake Dam break that resulted in

night in question, 
uung to d

flooding and property damage.
fudge James Gregg saidDistrict Ju 

he expects the trial to last at least 
one week.

P lain tl^  in the lawsuit are:
Leonard R. and Laurie Burks, 

Marvin and CHeta Britton and 
Charles and Bonita Hicks; Spring 
City Do It O nter Inc., BjKWT, Inc. 
(Blazer King), Sumfoin Homes 
Inc, (Cfomeo Energy Homes), 
Hii^iland Pontiac4)amai faw. and 
Southwestern A-1 Pest Control Inc.

A late summer statin — foat 
dumped more than 5% inefaps of 
rain — resulted in an Aug. SO, 1980 
dam breach that caused heavy 
flooding in some sections of ^

•  Failing to develop an inspec
tion and maintenance program tor 
the storm sewer system known as 
the Big Spring Draw.

e  Failing to update the flood 
plain.

e  Failing to properly map the 
flood plain.

The plaintiffs are seeking a total 
of $1,611,521 in property and 
busii

Addttionally, the Burkses, BrM
tons and Hk

f ̂  ■ * ’
City and stats etflclals look at a rvptursd Comanche Lake Dam en . 
August 31,1086, the day after a m a|or rainstorm helped causaa dam 
breach.

The Spring City Do It Center and 
the Burkses afWMin|repreot 
by attorneys Mika Tliomas,

is serving as counsel tar the 
fog plaintifh. >

__Jhind attomw Tony Rhoades
and iTm Yeats, Big Spring; will 
serve as co«ouasM for the city.

n ia  plainiiai’ suit alleges the 
^ll^l^glng acts of aagUianoe by fo*

and spillway to pass one-half of the 
probable maximum flood as re
quired by the Texas Water

_______ Jkkses are
$130,700 in compensation tar foe 
“ severe mental anguish and 
distress” they endured as a result 
of the flood.

The plaintiffs’ attorneys wHI 
show foe floodfog was foe reeuit at 
the “Oomandie Dam foflure and 
the debris buildup in the Otorm 
system knosra as Big Spring 
Draw,” accordhig to foe su it

ty and county roifo. swept anviOal 
‘ landstiM iiii

Spring; andi Chuck 
Houston. Guilford L. Ji

Big 
Kauftnann, 
om m .B ig

•  FailiiM to develop an inspec- The 1888 storm caueed_ta|RMr 
ttoa and mafolsRanoe program tar nmoff that dosed sertinnB or dfoci; 
thedamandapISway.

•  Failing to maintain the dam 
and millway. . .

•  Failfog to estahllsh a |dan tar
_____ warning rseldenls and businesses
•  Faffing to redesign the dam downstream of flooding.

B'Mahitniaing a nuisance known 
an Comanche Lake Dam and

vehicles off roadways 
motorists.

T exas W ater Cem mlgalBa 
eiMinears said floodfog eaw ‘ “  
million in local daakage

F
I

4
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T o w e r ’ s  d e f e n s e  s e e r e t a ^  c o n f i r m a t i i m  p r o b a b l y
WASHDIGTOM (AP)

m  *
Ifor

fwaycd by | 
contractars.

IXSm., by cooMnrativc acttviat Paid 
the W cyriditlH thehad‘*(naaBnber 

of o c a w te “ aeca Tower pdbBdy
and ia the company a< flee.

told the eanuaittee: ‘'It 

all Weyrich, who v iB  be i

Adwd by Nudb if be had a  drlak- 
iag proMeni, Tower repBed: 
have none. 1 am a man of soow

aenaitive job in the Dcfi 
Denartnient who haa aa  ah

on Towcr’a 
wdd a  »«»«" a t the 
virtive’a CoaBtiona for

been divoreed

_______ the llidte Hooae coobmI, C.
t i .

-I M  « ik  d »
te rm  ;x a ro . to l c r a a c e ’ fo r

e i ^ ^ a i  iiaiid: Tower of moral

be zero toleratioo 
aecretary of defena

of aiiyane aa 
e or any other

Tech f i t t in g  m easles outbreak
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Ho|iii« to 

avoid a rad mraaira epidepiic, 
T oaa  Tech Untveraity ofliciala 
act op three amarirncy im- 
mimizatioa locatkma oo campus 
and aaid they were prepared to 
five free Aota today to np to 1,000

Shota wiU be provided afain today

F if te e n  caaea  had  been» 
reported amoof the atudeot body 
by noon Wedneeday, but by the 
end of the day the number of 
students infected with the Ufhly 
contafioui thseaie bad risen to 
90.

Dr. Scott Fly, diractor of stu
dent health services at the 
2t,OOOatndeot university, said ap- 
proahnately 1,400 studada were 
immunized Wedneaday. The

eprovidedi 
and Friday. Wy aaid.

a ty  and campiw health of- 
flciali I naria rd  fear the out
break coold aptead among tbe 
6,000 atudenta who live or eat in 
umvcnity dormitariea.

T h ^  aaid no raportaof meaalea 
cases have come from the Lub
bock community outside Tech.

The Texas D ^artm en t of 
Health said Texas lech ’s measles 
outbreak is p i^  of a recent 
statewide rise in occurrence of 
measles. Aa of Jan. 19. there were 
344 confirmed cases of measles in 
Texas. Officials said they bebeve 
the outbreak began in the 
Houston area.

Homeless to get $1.22 million
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas wiD get 

$1.22 million in the coming wedu 
for emciBency ahdters for the 

Gw. Bill nements

The finds are to be used to help 
improve the quality of existing
emergency shelters for the 

etc

Willie L. Scott, executive direc
tor of the TOxas Department of 
Community Affairs, said funds 
from the federal Emergency 
Shelter Grants Program would be 
made availaUe to cittea, counties 
and private non-profit organiza
tions in the state oo a competitive 
basis

bomeiesa; provide additional 
emergency shelters; provide for 
essential services to bomeleat 
peoirie; and pay for the operation 
and maintenance of emergency 
shelters.

Texas will get the $1.22 million 
from the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
for the Emergency Shelter 
Grants Program.

Senator blasts regent nominees
AUSTIN (AP) -  It is not right 

to pet the University of Texas 
apart with an aO-s^te, male 
board of regents, says a Mack 
senator who claims enough votes 
in the S en te  to reject Ihne ra- 
c e t  rc g e t appointeee.

Sen. O aig  Washington, D- 
Houeton, said be had 14 votes to 
b lo c k  n o m in e e s  R o b e r t  
Cruikshank of Houston, Tom 
Loeffler of Mason and Chester 
Upham Jr. of Mineral Walk.

S en te  confirmation requires 
two-4hirds approval of tboee 
senators present, or 21 votes, if all 
31 m em bm  answer the ndl call.

"The issue is bow can the

University of Texas stand alone 
in this state as a white, male bas
tion? It has no right to be that," 
Washington said Wednesday.

He
after tlw nominees wera qiMstiob- 
ed for three hours at a ScMte 
Nominations Committee bearing. 
Much of the criticism was 
directed at Gov. Bill Clements’ 
failure to name a woman or 
minoritieB, not at tbe nominees* 
qualifications.

James Huffines, director of ap
pointments for Clements, said, 
"We stand by our appointments 
100 percent, period.”

Four 
Texans 
support 
pay raise

Hunt brothers dissolving family empire
DALLAS (AP) — An industry

observer says Hunt Energy Corp.,
tod bytbe holding company created 

Nelson Bunker and William 
Herbert Hunt to service tbe

Iter joined Hunt Energy — pro- 
nptod them to (

family’s buxinras empire, is being 
dissoteed.

Financial problems facing the 
brothers — including Lamar, who
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later
mptod them to cease working as a 
sing le  en tity , fo rm er Hunt 
spokesman Tom Whitaker told Tbe 
Dallas Morning News in today’s 
editions.

Whitaker, a vice president and 
the longest non-family employee of 
Hunt Energy, said the three 
brothers are equally dividing what 
is left of the company.

‘"The situation is this. Bunker, 
Herbnrt and Lamar have decided 
to opoato independently of rach 
o th e r ,”  W hitaker to ld  the 
newspaper in an interview Tues
day. ‘‘Hunt Energy is being 
dis^ved  as an operating entity. 
The reason ia the personal
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After the heoriags. Tower said 
little to r eporters, descrifaiiig

____ that !■ idf miiaisl Tower served 24 years in the
dMMd be iSr^  the Seuete, and was chairman of fhe 
md the deference IlMt they Armed Scrvleea Committee from 
’’hexted.'Tw fflaaythetl IfU-M.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The beet 
may be white hot, but four Texas 

n y  they support a  99 
percent pay raise that nuuqr of 
their coileagnes are blasting aa ex
cessive and unwarranted.

Most Texas congrcmmen say 
they would oppose rsisiiig their 
salaries fimn $99,909 to $135,000 if 
House Speaker Jim Wright brings 
the controversial proposal to w 
vote.

Wright, a Fort Worth Democrat, 
had pfamned to allow the increase 
to become law Feb. 8 without a vote 
in the House. But now be says 
members can have a vote if that’s 
what they tell him t i ^  want in a 
confidential survey circulated this 
week.

The speaker said be expected 
members to tell him what they 
already communicated privatdy; 
they want tbe raise w ith ^  a vote, 
even if the Senate defeats the pay 
hike as expected this week

Both houses of Congress must 
vote down tbe raise to keep it from 
taking effect.

Most Texas congressmen want a 
vote, and so ter, only four say the}- 
would vote for the raise — Reps. 
Marvin Leath of Waco, Charlie 
Wilson of Lufkin, Mickey Leland of 
Hoiuton and Jack Brooks of 
Beaumont.

Rep. Solomon Ortiz, a Corpus 
Christi Democrat, sairs be would 
Uhe te seeClMBress hanf honorarta 
but make up the loss in speaking 
fees members receive from special 
interest groups through a smaller 
raise.

“ I want to serve one master and 
that is my constituents," Ortiz 
said.

Ortiz says many members would 
like a raise, but explaining the in
crease is difficult back home, 
especially because not everyone 
understands how expensive 
Washington is.

ABILENE — Armed Air Force security persen- 
nel guarding the wreckage from Tuesday's 
KC-135 tanker crash a t Dyess Air Force Base 
take cover from rain under a makeshift lean-to.

Ninetoen people died when the plane crashed on 
takeoff. The plane was bsssd at K.l. Sawysr Air 
Force Base in Michigan and was enreute to 
Hawaii after an overnight layover a t Dyess.

Air Force officials expect 
lenthy tanker crash probe

ABILENE (AP) — With limited 
clues, the investigatioa into the 
cause of a fiery ex|dwioa of an Air 
Force tanker that killed 19 people 
could take weeks, perhaps mon
ths, military oEfidisls said.  ̂
i Unlike airtiners, the $20 mifiton 
KC-135A Stratotanker aircraft 
that crashed early ‘Tuesday after
noon on takeoff from Dyess Air 
Force Base wasn’t equipped with 
a f l i^ t  data recorder or a cockpit 
voice recorder.

The Michigan-based taidEer was 
loaded with 30,000 gallons of fuel 
for a training f l i^ t  to Hawaii 
when it crash!^ aM  burned in a 
mesquite pasture seconds after 
take^f.

Tbe KC-135A was from tbe 410th 
Bombardment Wing, stationed at 
K.l. Sawyer Air Force Base near 
Marquette, Mich. It had flown 
Monday to Dyess, and was 
scheduled to fly Tuesday to 
Hickam Air Force Base in Hawaii 
and then on to Guam, Air Force of
ficials said.

Over the Pacific, the tanker was

to refud F-16 fighter jets being 
flown from Fort Worth to South 
Korea.

Tfi6 on-flight recorders, also 
known as “liteck boxes,” weren’t 
in use X  years ago when the.

day’s crash was built, said Capt. 
P a u l  B ic k in g ,  a S a w y e r  
spokesman.

In addition to the seven-member 
crew, the aircraft carried at least 
four active-duty Air Force person
nel, and at least seven who w en 
military retirees and their family 
roembm.

For $10, military retirees and 
dependents of active-duty person
nel are allowed to fly aboard train
ing flights to destinations outside 
the 48 continental states on a 
"space^vailaMe" basis, the Air 
Force said. Military personnel can 
fly free.

At Abilene, two passengers 
boarded, including James A. 
Phillips, SB, of Abikm, a retired 
technical sergeant who was taking 
advantage of the m ilitary’s

"sp^e-availaMe" f U ^  option for 
the first time since he retired in 
1973, Us wife said Wednesday

Accorxfing to Norma 
his wife of 33 years, her 
,a 23-year veteran of tbe Air Force 
! -  Vk
'son,' wm U lh  Hie Navy imd who 
mairied‘redttilly.

A team of military investigators 
began arriving Wednesday after
noon, but refined to speculate oo 
what caused the crash.

One eyewitness said he beard 
the jet’s engines “pop|gng and 
bachiiring” Jrat before the iriane 
hit the ground.

Civilian Investigators said that 
popping noises generally are 
associated with a phenomenon 
known as a c o m |» « i^  stall, in 
which the engine “ chokes” 
because the flow of air or fuel into 
the engine is disrupted.

Sam Bilatta, an Abilene justice of 
the peace who was summoned to 
the crash site to record deaths, 
said die plane was in many pieces, 
the largest of them the tail section.

bankruptcies of Bunker and 
Herbert."

Hunt Energy’s founding U-otbers 
are mired in personal bankrupt
cies. Officials said Nelson Bunker 
Hunt and his wife have $1.2 billion 
in debts and $249 million in 
property.

William Herbert Hunt and his 
spouse have $887 million in debt 
and $40 million in property, 
bankruptcy papers filed last year 
show.
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day morning, 8:30-7:55 a.m. Days 
Inn Patio Room. Breakfast 
available from menu.

AARON MARTINEZ Happy 
‘‘3rd’’ Birthday!! Love, Johnny A 
Elizabeth.

DANCE to Monroe Casey A the 
Boys, Saturday, 9:00- Blidnight, 
Eagle Lodge, ?03 West 3rd. 
Members A guests welcome.

BEGINNING Sign Language 
Part U starts Fehnuuy 2, from 
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. For more Infor
mation contact Howard College 
Continuing Education, 267-6311 
extension 315.

CHALET Re-Sale Shop, 313 Run
nels. Pill a sack for ^.00. Pro
ceeds for BSSH Patients.

CONVERSATIONAL Spanish 
Classes to be held on Tuesday and 
Thivsday evenings 6:30 to 8:00 
p.m. February 7 through April 20. 
For more inform ation call 
Howard College Continuing 
Education, 267-6311 Extension 
315.

Big Spring VA Employee Ac
tivities Association “ Garage 
Sale", Feb. 25, 9:00 a.m. -3:00 
p.m. at Highland Mall. Proceeds 
to benefit “(3uilbnas in April 
Fund". If you have any items to 
donate, contact Susan Watts, 
263-7361, ext. 333.

HUBAMI Mental Health Sup
port Group — Call 267-7220 for 
more information.

JIM’S Place, 1-20 E^ast. Every 
Wednesday nif^t live music 
Kaye with Ronnie Salmon. Sim- 
day — live music by tbe 
Westwood Band.

SELL those unwanted items 
around your house to make roan 
and money! Run your 10-word ad, 
in the (Hiissified Section; $3 for 
any itmn under $100. Ads must be 
prepaid. No refunds for early 
cancellation. NO GARAGE 
SALES at this rate. Call Debbie 
or Elizabeth for more drtailx, 
263-7331.

Yard Sale, Salvation Army, 
Saturday 9:00 600 West 4th,
weather permitting, if not will be 
held next weekend, Feb. 11,1969.

Overeaten Anonymous meets 
Mondays 7:30 p.m. in Room 414, 
Scenic Mountate Medical Center. 
No fees. No weigh-ins. Call 
267-8627 after 5 p.m.

SAVE $214 -limited time offer 
-1968 Edition World Book Ehi- 
cyclopedia with dictionaries. 
$778.96 or $655.91 including tax A 
shipping -10% down. 267-7837.

Toastmasters meet every Tues-

SUNSET Tavern, Saturday, 6:00, 
dance to music by Wayne‘I1ioiiq>- 
son, good oounfry a ^  western. 
Simday, 7:00 -mioniglit, dance to 
Kay A Company, best female 
vocalist in town. North Birdwall 
Lane, 387-9232, GHoria.

Don’t forget, children age 5 and 
over need Social Security  
numbers before you can claim 
than  oo your tax return. You can 
apply for a Social Security 
Number for your diild at any 
Social Security Office. When you 
do so, yauH need to haeiih  your
child’s birth records, ptoof of 
dtiaeorii^ and proof of Idsoltifentity
for you and the ddld. The Social 
Security car will taka 2 4
to come to you by mail after you

Ite r -compiete tbe appUcatian and I 
nieb the neceesary proOCi.
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How’s that?
AARP
Q. When is the next American 
Association of Retired People 
(AARP) meeting?

A. The American Assodattoe 
of Retired People will meet 
Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 10 a jn . at the 
K an tw ^  Older AduU Centart 
2808 . Lyim, with a buainesa 
meeOng and games. There wiU 
be a  luncheon at noon. Visitors 
are )irelcome.

Qklradar
Friends

’ TODAY
•  The Friends <d the Lil»ary 

meeting is postponed until Feb. 
9 at noon.

•  The city will turn off the 
water on GoUad from 8th Street 
to lltfa Place from 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. for water line repairs.'

FRIDAY
•  There will be a senikjr 

citizens dance at 8 p.m. in the 
Airpark in building 487.

MONDAY
n “Parents are Petrie Too” 

by Jim Walton sponsored by the 
Big SprUig Cioty Counicl PTA 
will begin at 7 p.m. in the Big 
Spring High School Auditorium. 
Jim Walotn has a Master’s 
degree ia pgycbology and has 
worked with children and 
parents extensively to help 
parents cope with parenting in 
the 80s and 90s.

•  Legal Aid will be at the Nor- 
thside Community Center from 
1 to 4 p.m.

Big Spring Hefakj, Thursday, February 2,1989 3-A

Bush budget likely won*t reflect campaign promises
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Several 
major campaign promises by 
P ru d e n t Bush are likely to be 
missing or significantly scaled 
back in the b u d ^  proposal he will 
make to (Congress next week, ad
ministration officials say.

Campaign {dec^es for a major 
expansion of Medicaid and increas
ed funding for several education 
programs are among those likely 
to fall victim to concern about the 
federal d ^ c it, said the officials, 
who spoke Tuesday on condition ot 
anonymity.

Bush does plan to propose 
several tax taraks, the officials 
said,'but the scope of a proposed 
capital-gains rate cut remains 
unoociocQ.

Bush has long advocated a reduc
tion in the capital gains tax — the 
tax on profits from the sale of 
homes, stocks and other assets — 
to a maximum of 15 percent. But 
senior aides said Treasury officials 
are having a hard time coming up 
with a formula, and the final pro
posal could call for Iowa- rates for 
one categiHy than for another .'

Bush cam pai^  proniises on 
education including a 1500 million 
National Merit scholarship pro
gram, an expansion of the Head 
Start program and a $50 million in
crease in school experimentation 
may be pruned back considerably, 
the officials said.

They also said Bush’s campaign

Hightower 
wants hold

ru  *

on prison 
bonding bill

AUSTIN (AP) — The chairman 
o | the House* Correct 
t ^ .g a y i ^  w^nts 
lej^lation to rernaipriS'mboom-. 
mitfae until lawmakers and the 
governor’s,(rffice agrra to address 
the whole criminal justice issue 
“as one problon.”

"‘A ladi of coordination and plan
ning exists within the criminal 
justice arena,” said Rep. Allen 
Hightower, a Huntsville Democrat 
and sponsor of the legislation, on 
Wednesday.

Hightower said that in that 
arena, “The left hand builds to 
relieve overcrowding and the right 
hand enhances punishment and 
creates new courts to send more 
people for longer periods of time, 
thus overcrowding and exacer
bating, not relieving, the system at 
hand, at the same time having little 
or no effect on crime.”

That doesn’t mean the commit
tee won’t support the proposed con
stitutional amendment authorizing 
the issuance of general obli^tion 
bonds for corrections facilities, 
Hightower said.

But he said if so, it should be part 
of an overall solution. He predicted 
an agreement could be reached 
among lawmakers involved and 
the governor’s office within two to 
three weeks.

In other developments Wednes
day, a Dallas-based anti-crime 
group said the “only solution” to 
problems in the Texas criminal 
justice system is increasing prison 
capacity by 40,000 beds at a cost (rf 
$1.2 billion.

“If we do anything less than 
40,000 beds over the next several 
years, then we will be here again in 
two years, same problem, in four 
years with the same problem, and 
over and over,” said Richard Col
lins, chairman of Associated Tex
ans Against Crime.

Rep. Sam Johnson, R-Hano, also 
urged the expansion and added 
that he was considering filing 
legislation to allow the death penal
ty to be imposed on criminate who 
commit imdtiide felonies.

Gov. Bill Gements has called for 
nearly 11,000 new prison beds, with 
expansion to be financed with $343 
million in bonds.

Report: Pan Am bomb 
in CIA m an-s su itcase

LONDON (AP) -  The bomb 
that blew up Pan Am Flight 108 
over Scotland was planted by 
Palestinian terrorists in the lug
gage of a CIA agent, a radio sta
tion said today.

David Johnson, head of the 
news department at Radio Forth, 
a commercial station in Eklin- 
b u r^ , reported the CTA officer 
was retuniing from Beirut with 
five colleagues after a mission to 
negotiate release the nine 
American hostages in Lebanon.

In Lodiorbie, Scotland, wba% 
the Investigation into the Dec. 21 
disaster is headquartered, chief 
inspector (Jordon Ferrie said in
vestigators had no comment on 
the report.

The report said its information 
cam e from Scottish police 
sources.

It said investigators believe a 
three-pound charge of Semtex ex
plosive and a timing device were 
slipped into the agent’s luggage 
by Palestinian terrorists who in
filtra ted  the secret Beirut 
mission.

The report quoted sources as 
saying the bomb was placed in 
luggage that also carried “quite 
sensitive documents.”

Radio Forth speculated the 
perpetrators beloi^ed to Ahmed 
J ib e ’s Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine-(Jeneral 
Command.

Last month, the Hamburg 
newspaper Bild reported that 
Jibril’s organization was involved 
in Ibfehptehn^'of dw .

AHM ED JIB R IL

Jibril has denied involvement.
Today’s report did not name the 

CIA officials it said were on the 
jet.

It said the baggage was shipped 
from Beirut via Helsinki to 
Frankfurt, West (Jermany, where 
the agents caught the flight bound 
for New York. The timer was 
believed to have been activated 
during the stop in Helsinki, the 
report said.

All 259 people on board the jet 
were k ill^  when it exploded in 
the sky over Scotland. Eleven 
people on the ground in Lockerbie 
also died. Investigators have con- 
cludeid a bomb was to Uame'. ...'

Neighborhood watch  
posts signs in Kentwood
By BRADLEY WORRELL 
StaH W riter

County crews, concerned citizens 
and a sheriff’s deputy were out 
posting community watch signs in 
the county portion of the Kentwood 
community Tuesday as part of a 
newly developed neighborhood 
watch program in that area.

“It’s a chance to get out to see 
people, to get to know them,” 
DqiMity Sergeant Barney Edens 
said of the watch {nx)gram. “The 
closer we are to them, the better 
we know them, the more we can 
assist them,” he said.

Such programs also help “people 
to meet each other, to know their 
neighbors,” he said.

Edens said neighborhood watch 
programs are important because 
die sheriffs department “can’t be 
everywhere at once.” I^e said 
watch groups help law enforce
ment officers by being the ears and 
eyes of the community.

“We can alert them of things to 
watch for (in their community), we 
can call people for information. 
They assist us quite a bit,” Eden 
said of the watchers.

The watch groups meet when law 
enforcement officiate have infor
mation to share with the communi
ty members or when residmts 
want to express their concerns to 
officiate, he said.

propoul to expand Medicaid 
coverage to noore iower-income 
Americans and to allow low-paid 
workers to purchase it is being 
given a low priority in budget 
preparation talks.

Budget constraints make fulfill
ment of such promises unlikely, the 
officiate said.

“The two have to be reconciled,” 
said a seniw White House official 
who insisted upon anonymity.

Bush has promised to propose a 
budget that does not contain a tax 
increase  while m eeting the 
Gramm-Rudman law requirement 
for reducing the deficit to $100 
billion or less.

The officiate said that Bush’s

budget, to be unveiled Feb. 9 when 
he addresses a joint session of (Con
gress, will include these proposals:

—A child-care tax credit of up to 
$1,000 per child for low-income 
families, generally those earning 
less than $10,000 a year.

—New tax incentives for oil and 
g ^  exploration, likely coupled 
with a call for removal of all re
maining price controls on natural 
gas, now affecting about 40 percent 
of production.

—A proposal for tax-free “enter
prise zones” to be established in 
some inner city areas to promote 
commercial growth, a program 
championed by Bush’s nominee for

Housing and Urban Deweiofiiiient 
secretary. Jack Kemp.

Admiidstratioo officiate are still 
wrestHng with terms of a package 
to help bail out troubled saving 
and loans, and it appeared likely 
that some variation on a proposal 
for an increased fee for dqxisit in
surance would be part of the new 
Bush budget plan.

Bush himself has said that a 
posal for a reduced capital-gains 
tax rate will be part of his Fc^. 9 
rewrite of the $1.15 trillion budget 
President Reagan submitted last 
month for fiscal 1990.

However, sources say there is 
still disagreement over exactly 
what form the tax cut should take.

Aguilar trial date set in April
HERALD STAFF REPORT

The'trial for a Big Spring man 
charged with the draths of two 
Mexican nationals has been set for 
the first week in April, District At
torney Rick Hamby said todqy.

Antohio Aguilar, 23, was arrested 
in October 1987 in connection with 
the deaths of Miguel Villareal 
(telixto and Noberto Gurrola Her
nandez. Both men died of gunshot 
wounds to the head, according to 
an autopsy report. Their bodies 
were found in the debris of a burn
ed farmhouse near Luther Oct. 10, 
1987.

Aguilar has remained in jail on 
$125,000 bond for each of murder 
charges since his arrest.

Aguilar’s case prompted renew-

Edens said the signs are a visible 
deterent to would-be thieves 
because it shows that community 
members are alert to things that 
happen in their neighborho^.

The neighorbood watch signs are 
purchased with money from com
munity watch members and the 
posts and labor are provided for 
free by the county, he said.

A l t h o u g h  s i g n s  of  t h e  
neighborhoc^ watch were only 
posted Tuesday in Kentwood, the 
program there has been in opera
tion for about six months, Eden 
said.

Watch programs and posted 
signs have already been in ex
istence in parts of Oklahoma, Sand 
Springs, IQiott, Luther and Silver 
Heels for some time. The first 
neighborhood watch program 
began in Howard County about two 
years ago.

“We have 21 communities (in 
Howard Ckiunty), we’d like to see 
them all get organized as much as 
possible,” he said.

Eden said he encourages people 
to becom e involved in a 
neighborhood watch program 
because as the weather grows 
warmer and the numbers of crimes 
grow it’s important for people to 
know what’s happening in their 
neighborhood.

Police beat
Big firing police reported in

v es tig a te  ̂  following incidents: 
•  Glen Note Cteckrum, 49, 1605 

Indian Hills Drive, was r e l e a ^  on 
$5,000 bond after being arrested on 
a Aitesia, N.M. Police Department 
w arran t charging him with 
embezzlement over 1q,500.

Sheriffs log
The Howard Ckmnty sheriff’s 

department reported investigating 
the following incidents as of 9 a.m. 
today:

A sheriff’s deputy was dispatch
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center this morning in reference to 
an apparently self-inflicted gun
shot wound.

Robert Walker, 25, Snyder 
Highway, is in stable concUtion 
after being admitted to the hospital 
W e d n e s d a y ,  a h o s p i t a l  
spokeswoman said.

Walker took himself to the 
hospital after a gun he was clean
ing accidentally discharged, injur- 

< ing-his-left' arooniiog- 4* >a 
‘ sherifCs report.

•  A taxi driver reported two peo
ple cheated him out of his fare by 
deception.

e  Benito Smithwich, 20, 1605 W. 
First St., was released after serv
ing 15 days jaii time and paying 
$96.50 in court costs for revocation 
of probation by being charged with 
driving while intoxicated.

e A man who resides in the 1400 
block of Stadium Avenue reported 
unknown persons took tools valued 
at $350 from his car.

•  A woman who listed her ad
dress as HCT76, Box 302, reported 
unknown persons took a purse and 
its contents valued at $65.

•  A break-in at a building 
located In the 1700 block of Lan
caster Street. Items valued at 
$1,100 were reported taken.

Railroad
•  Continued from page 1-A
tions, Quinones said.

The downtown steering commit
tee has funds totaling $181,000 — 
$150,000 of which came from 
private donations. The committee 
has also received a pledge of 
$50,000 from Fina Oil and 
Chemical (Company that will be 
devoted to the project. Union 
Pacific has donat^ a caboose to 
the plaza.

The plan for the plaza was in
troduce to the community in 
April 1987. Because of the need to 
coordinate public and private ac
tions, progress on.4he project was 
slow, ^inones said.

Johnston C ontractors was 
awarded the construction contract 
in November 1988; and following a 
public hearing, the Big Sprii^ City 
Council approved an ordinance 
vacating a public easement need
ed for the project Jan. 10.

The city ordinance allows the 
plaza to extend 64 feet into Main 
Street near First Street. Two-way 
traffic will continue on Main 
Street to the east of the plaza.

The Railroad Plaza is the initial 
step in a three-prong renovation 
plan, said (Quinones.

Following the construction of 
the plaza, the Downtown Steering 
Committee plans to initiate 
renovation of the Hotel Settles, 
and then implement a tax incen
tive plan to encourage owners of 
downtown businesses to restore 
their buildings.

Committee representatives 
have said the plaza will help im
prove the appearance of the 
downtown area, increase com
m e r c e ,  a n d  a t t r a c t  new 
businesses.

Markets

ed attention in July after he 
escaped from a work detail. 
Aguilar and two other prisoners 
were taking out trash under the 
supervision of a sheriff’s deputy on 
a routine work detail when Aguilar 
ran away, officials said.

He eluded law enforcement of
ficiate for nine days before being 
recaptured at a m(i>ile home about 
three miles northeast of Big Spr
ing. The owner of the mobile home 
was also taken into custody and 
was charged with aiding a fugitive.

The m ^ile  home was one of two 
locations in state and three out of 
state that law enforcement of
ficials had under surveillance. 
Sheriff A.N. Standard said at the 
time.

Aguilar’s escape led to the 39<lay
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suspension of the officer escorting 
Aguilar and the two other men, and 
a change in the sheriff’s depart
ment regarding trusty inmates.

When A ^ilar goes to trial in 
April he will also face a charge of 
felony escape. Bond for that charge 
is set at $15,000.

Aguilar is one of four defendants 
charged with the death oi the two 
men. Also charged are Enrique 
Sabredo, 18 and Orlando Aguirre, 
19, both of Knott. The two men are 
free on $50,000 bond.

The fourth defendant, Jeannie 
Fonseca, pleaded guilty to the 
murder of Noe Perez in an 
unrelated case and was given a life 
sentence last July; charges against 
her in the Calixto and Hernandez 
deaths were dropped.

•  Continued from page 1-A 
Burkett. More than 200 accidents 
were reported in the Puget Sound 
area.

Winds gusted over 100 mph, 
knocking out power to up to 15,000 
customers in the Bellingham 
area, and 1,500 others in the 
western part of the state. Snow 
caved in the roof of Everett's soc
cer cen ter, doing $250,000 
damage.

Snowy runways caused delays 
at Seattle-Tacoma International 
Airport, ferries were kept at their 
docks in Seattle, pipes froze and 
auto parts stores reported runs on 
antifreeze and tire chains.

“I’ve already run out of several 
sizes (of chains),” said John Mc
Call, assistant manager of the

in Astoria,' Cfre'. '
In tftah, rain cut power to 4,000 

people in Salt Lake City and hun
d red  more in communities as far 
north as Ogden about 40 miles 
away. Salt Lake City got 8.3 in
ches of snow, breaking the 
snowfall record for the date of 4.1 
inches set 20 years ago.

In Wyoming, up to 10 inches of 
snow and gusting winds prompted 
a ban on some snowmobile travel 
and all backcountry travel at 
Yellowstone National Park, said 
p a rk  s p o k e s w o m a n  J o a n  
Anzelmo. As much as a foot of 
snow was expected today.

In western Nebraska, the 
plunge in temperatures from the 
20s Tuesday to below zero

‘Unlikely’__
•  Continued from page 1-A
Association.

More than 400 insolvent thrifts 
remain open and hundreds more 
have been closed to insolvency.

Congres-s is considering a tax
payer bailout of FSLIC — a pro-

Wednesday resulted in a 20 per
cent increase in business at the 
Sapp Bros.-Sidney truck stop, 
said Manager Mike Machamer.

“Hot chocolate, hot coffee, 
doughnuts and hot dogs, anything 
that’s hot” sold big, Machamer 
said.

The East and South enjoyed 
gentler weather. It was 63 
degrees in Portland, Maine; 66 
degrees in Boston; 80 degrees in 
Little Rock, Ark.; and 74 in Rich
mond, Va. Records dating to 1874 
fell.

Around normally cold New 
England, office workers in shirt
sleeves enjoyed lunch breaks out
doors and people wheeled babies 
around city parks.

On Atlantic City’s boardwalk, 
strolterg wwe out in force and an ' 
open bench w ^  hard to find.

“ Isn’t this beautiful!” said 
Robert Murdock, a retired postal 
worker from New York City. 
“After you’ve worked for so 
many years inside, this is the 
gravy.”

But today’s forecast held 
temperatures in the single digits 
and teens in northern Maine and 
in the 20s and 30s in the rest of 
New England and the Great 
Lakes. New York state, Penn
sylvania, Arkansas, Kentucky 
and northern Texas were ex
pected to have readings in the 40s 
and 50s.

“This warm spell won’t last 
long,” weather service forecaster 
Mike Wyllie warned from Boston.

posal favored by President George 
Bush.

Rumors of a possible consolida
tion of National Credit Union 
Associations with the FDIC and 
FSLIC have caused concern among 
credit union members who believe 
it would weaken credit unions.
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Richard A. 
Cervantes

Richard A. (tervantes, 50, died 
Wednesday, Feb. 1, 1989, in his 
home.

Services are pending with Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.

LaFayette Keele
LaFayette Keele, 79, Lubbock, 

died Wednesday , Feb. 1,1989 in the 
Methodist Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 4:30 p.m. Fri
day in Reethaven Qiapel with 
burial in Resthaven Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
R e s th a v e n  F u n e r a l  Home, 
Lubbock.

A native of Walnut Springs, she 
had beoi a resident of Lubbock 
since 1944 when she moved from El 
Dorado. She was a member of the 
(Quaker Avenue Church of Christ 
and she owned and managed rental 
property in Lubbock. She was mar-

rie44o Paul B. Keele on Nov. 9,1927 
in Lamesa. He died June 13, 1967.

Survivors include two sons, Paul 
B. Jr, Midland; and Bevard M., 
Pearland; one brother, Bonnie C. 
Snell, Ackerly; one sister, Mae 
Patty, Harrison, Ark.; six gran- 
d t )< < i l< l r e n  a n d  e i g h t  
great-grandchildren.

Henry Connell
Henry Connell, 77, Colorado (Jity, 

died Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1969 at Mit
chell County Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Services were 10 a.m. Thursday 
at Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel, with Rev. James Sanders, 
p as to r of the Jesu s  Name 
Pentecostal Church, officiating. 
Burial was in the (hlorado City 
Cemetery, under the direction 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

He was bom March 15, 1911 in 
Shive. He married Ida Doss Dec. 
15.1940 in Hamilton. She preceded 
him in death Aug. 17, 1973.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Beverly Averitt, Coahoma; two 
sons, Maxie Lynn Connell, 
Midland, and James K. (hnnell, 
Loraine; and three sisters; (hr- 
delia Barner, Odessa, Nora Mass- 
ingill, Hamilton, and Nanny Alex- 
a n ^ r, Greeley, (hlo.

MYERS ClrSMlTH
C F \m e n J H ^a n d C h a p ^^

267-8288
SOI E. 24th St., Big Spring

Nolloy-Piddo R 
Funoral Homo
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Opinion ‘I m ay not agree w ith  w hat you  sa y , but 1 w ill defend to  the^ leath  your right to  sa y  it*? — VoHalre

Views of other
Texas papers
Motivation needed

Itie  Chinese, capitalist fledglings though they may be, 
could teach W ester industry something about 
motivation.

Recently, an 800-employee Xian, China, department 
store named its “40 worst shop assistan ts" .. .The clerks 
bear the added humiliation of having a plaque, denoting 
the infamy and the <rffensive clerk’s photo, hung at their 
sales counters.

Could such pressure-by-disgrace work in the United 
States? The courts would p rc^ b ly  see it as a civil rights 
vidation and reward the dishonored enough to buy their 
own department store.

On the other hand, is a 40-worst list needed? In retail 
and just about every other ratn*iKise, the answ«* is yes.

Ssn Antonio Expross-Hows

We don’t do that here
State Rep. A1 Edwards wants the state to cut off drug 

dealers’ fingers, yet in recent weeks he wrote a letter 
seeking light treatment for a convicted cocaine pusher 
v iio  is an acquaintance of his. This shows two things: 1) 
Edwards eiflwr has not read the U.S. Constitution (or, if 
he had read it, does not understand it) and 2) he is a 
hypocrite.

Eklwards pdnts out that certain Middle Eastern coun
tries engage in sim ilar punishments and worse. That 
doesn’t mean the United States ought to stoop to it. The 
Houston Post bows to no one in its desire for harsh 
sa itm ces for drug pushers, but we would be against 
such barbarism even if our Constitution did not prcrfiibit 
cruql and unusual punishment. If system atic mutilation 
would not be v iew ^  by our courts as cruel and unusual, 
it is hard to envision what would.

The Legislature has plraty of work to do in helping 
curtail tte  drug trade, not the least of which is working 
out an ecm om ical and effective way of expanding our 
bulging  prison system . He should divert his energies in 
some direction that might actually help.

Tho Houston Post

Reconsideration needed?
erbal b ^ b  throwet, 

ondinto^ttaenew adMfaSilration’s Latin Amei)icanv. ijV> 
stewpot. He suggested that Washington should recon- 
sidn* its commitment to give up tiie Panama Canal in 10 
years if G oi. Manuel Nm iega stays in power.

The United States riiould, in almost all cases, carefully 
abide fay its treaty conunitm ents. However, the 1978 ■ 
Panama Chnal treaties were approved by a Senate flunk
ing that the waterway would revert to a democratic 
government with decrat relations with the United States.

That understanding proved wrong.
Reagan’s own IS-mmth cam paign to try to force 

Noriega from power by imposing economic sanctions has 
failed. It has collai»ed the Panamanian economy and 
caused pain to common people, but the general, who 
rules by the gun, is unmoved.

Nmiega has clung to power against the will of most 
Panamanians by surrounding him self with military 
thugs. He buys their loyalty by sharing graft and drug 
mtMiey. Like the general, they are eagerly waiting to 
gain access to canal revenues.

By floating the idea that they might not get that lolly, 
Reagan has given Noriega’s fellow thieves incentive to 
d e p ^  tdm and make their peace with Washingflm. It 
wouldn’t be a pretty outcome, but one can imagine many 
worse.

El Paso HaraW-Post

Good first performance
Ronald Reagan’s press conferences were frequently 

lo o k ^  at as performances, so George Bush’s press con
ference Friday, his first as president, is subject to 
review.

Reagan appeared at the infrequent press conferences 
w ell-bribed and with prepared answers to anticipated 
questions. He liked anecdotes. He som etim es strayed 
from the facts. He was always engaging.

Bush responded to the questicms with apparent ease.
He made an effort to respond directly to the issue. He 
was cautious, fliough, reflecting the bipartisan tone of 
his inaugural speech and not straying from {ueviously 
stated policies. He was relaxed and joking.

TTie press jumped from issue to issue, from drugs to 
Iran to minimum wage to congressional salaries and 
back to drugs. But then, it was ever thus.

All new (xesidents promise frequent press con
ferences. Bush carried off his first well. May he have 
more of them.

Houston Chronlclo
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Why Mom and Pop need help
By ART BUCHWALD

Those of you who have been 
wondering if the Bush administra
tion has a sense of humor should be 
delighted to find out that it does. 
R ecently , S ecre ta ry  of the 
Treasury Nicholas Brady sug
gested that savings and loan 
depositors be taxed with a levy of 
25 or 30 cents per hundred dollars. 
When Brady sent up the trial 
balloon, everyone in America 
laughed all the way to the bank.

How on earth did the S&Ls get in
to such a mess? Here is a typical 
case of what happened:

Mom and Pop Parker ran a 
delicatessen in Hillside Park. 
When business got slow, the 
Parkers decided to sell all of their 
cold cuts and potato salad and open 
an S&L instead. It was called The 
First Bonnie and Clyde Savings & 
Loan.

Pop Parker had no sooner open
ed Rie-door when he received a call 
from his brother-ln4aW,’WalCer. “I‘" 
iiieed BO seeded rolls, two pounds of 
corned beef, a dozen pickles and a 
boat-load of sauerkraut.”

“Wait, Walter. I’m no longer in 
the delicatessen business. I’m in 
savings and loans.”

“Why didn’t you say so? I’ll have 
a $10,000 note, $100,000 for a mor
tgage and line of credit from here 
to Oklahoma.”

“Walter, your credit stinks. Why 
should 1 give you any money?”

Art
Buchw ald

“Because you’re married to my 
sister, and when it comes to getting 
loans from an S&L, your family 
should come first.”

Pop Parker had no choice but to 
extend all sorts of services to 
Walter.

Mom was behind the teller cage 
when her bridge partner, Mildred, 
walked in. Mildred said that she 
would like to take out a $50,000 loan 
to redo her bedroom.

“What kind of collateral do you 
have?” Mom wanted to know.

“Listen to Mrs. J.P. Morgan. 
When people go into banking Oiey 
'immediately forget their hrlends; 
You never a sk ^  me what col
lateral I had when I was holding 
the ace, king, queen and jack of 
hearts. If 1 h ^  collateral, I would 
have gone to the Chase National 
where at least the pens don’t smell 
of pickles.”

“I’m making an exception for 
you,” Mom said, “but don’t go 
blabbing all over the neighborho^ 
that the First Bonnie and Clyde 
S&L is a patsy when it comes to

making loans.”
Pop was wrapping the deposits in 

wax paper whm Freddy Moonblatt 
walked in. Freddy and Pop were 
Masons and also (dayed on the 
same softball team.

“Have you heard about the string 
of condos I’m building in Watersh
ed?” Freddy asked.

“No, I haven’t,” Pqp answered. 
“When did you go into building 
condos?”

“I just decided to when I saw who 
owned this S&L. I want to call it 
‘Parker Palace’ after you and your 
lovely wife. I need $ ^  million in 
small bills.”

“That could wipe the S&L out,” 
Pop protested.

“You don’t make money in this 
business putting it in wax paper. 
I’ll pay 25 percent interest on the 
loan.”

“That’s a lot.”
“I’d rather owe it to you than to 

strangers.’’ • . . i
''The ut)Shot of this was that Mom 

and Pop Parker had takoi care of 
their family, friends and acquain
tances and wound up in the red to 
the tune of $40 million.

The Parkers weren’t as disturb
ed as one might think. As Pop told 
the press when they were going 
under, “ If we still had the 
delicatessen business, nobody 
would have bailed us out at all.” 
Copyright 1969, Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate

Quotes House members on the proposed 
pay raise.

"They Indicate that the members 
feel that they shituld give up the 
honoraria and th ey  should  
substitute a straightforward, up
front way In which they would 
receive and all other people in the 
government would receive a de
cent raise, but not an exorbitant 
raise, and that they ought to vote to 
do It. /  think it’s upbeat. ” — House 
Speaker Jim Wright, speaking of 
the results of an informal survey of

"Are they going to be Interested 
in what goes on inside the cour
troom if they were so uninterested 
for so long on what went on outside 
it?” — Criminal defense lawyer 
Bill Moffitt on the difficulty of fin
ding jurors for the highly publiciz
ed Oliver North trial.

"Inside the crankiest, grum
piest, groucblest person you know 
is a child who’s dying to get oat and 
enjoy him self." — Registered 
nurse Fran Solomon, a humor con
sultant whose mission is to rid the 
world of boredom and help 
employees lighten up and enjoy 
their work.

“It was m arvelous, quite  
dramatic”  — BriUin’s Princess 
Diana on her first visit to New York 
City.

“The size of contributions in the 
political campaigns that we have 
on a statewide basis, as well as a 
legislative and local basis, have 
gotten so large they merit a 
review," — State Rep. Ashley 
Smith. R-Houston.

Mailbag

Views from 
a student
To the editor:

I would like to share some of my 
views with our fellow readers. I 
hope you like it and print it in your 
newspaper.

We have freedom for our 
country.

We have the rights we need.
We have every reason for what 

we say and do.
And we are interdependent every 

day.
We know the rule of a state, and 

we are not a slave.
Our coun t ry  is a “ F re e  

Enterprise” .
So we don’t have any slaves.
We know that you and me are 

always depending on one anoth«- 
and always will.

J08NA ADU8UMILLI 
Age •, 4th Grade 

2M2 Cerauuio

sonnel, to name a few, are all 
recognized by their apparel.

If our school system is forbidden 
to allow expressions of Christianty 
why should they allow expression 
of satanism and the occult?

Those people who say these 
beliefs and practices are not a pro
blem or don’t exist in Big Spring 
don’t care about our youth or the 
future of our community.

Helen Crandall 
401 Pennsylvania

Thanks for 
participation

Clothes do make 
a statem ent

To the editor:
During the last three weeks of 

'December, a Ragtime Doubles 
Tournament was Iwid at the Big 
Spring Bowl-A-Rama for the 
Patridc Carnahan family, with all 
proceeds going to the Carnahan 
family. Carrie has leukemia and 
had for several years now. She is 
waiting for a domH- for a bone nwr- 
row transplant at this time. She is a 
very sweet and loved young lady. 
The expenses have been tremen
dous, te t the family has pulled 
together and they have given up 
the basic necessities for their love 
to Carrie and her future good 
health.

The Tournament grossed $710.00, 
with 66 doubles entries at $10,i

the entire amount, which was $175. 
I told her yes, that she was a very 
gracious lady for doing this for 
such a wonderful cause.

Jane’s Flowers donated $25. 
which gave us a total of $910. We 
were to give the Carnahan Family 
$710 and then the prize fund was to 
he split up into prizes.

The first place winners were; 
Jerrall Burgess & Jackie LeCroy 
with a score of 1,282. The second 
place winners were J.M. and Janie 
Ringeno- with a combination of 
scores of 1,274. And the third place 
winnm  were Leroy Headrick and 
Joyce Davis with a score .of 1,271.

A very heart-warming part of 
this is that all six winnerB express
ed their desire to return the entire 
prize fund as more donation to the 
Carnahan family, to make the 
grand total $no.

’The C!amahans are a very 
special family to the citizens of the 
Coalmma and Sand Springs ccnn- 
munities, and we as citizens of 
Coahoma and Sand Springs would 
like to say “thank you” to the peo
ple who bowled in the tournament 
and who donated money, and to the 
winners that donated the money 
back. ’They appreciate you and we
appreciate you. Most of all we 
thank and appreciate Betty 
Williams of n ie y  DrilHng Com
pany
ay <

Dear editor:
It is said clothes makes a state-

$70 in donations. The prize n  
was donated by Betty WUliams, the

ly and to Jane’s Flowers, owned 
Coahoma residents for their 

nuMt heart-filled love to donate this 
money to such a  n e d a l family. 
Thank you and Ood bless each a ^  
every one of you.

B eyond  
th e realm

Workplace
techniques

So, it’i 
boss (wi 
That is, 
follow

By STEVE REAOAN 
StaH W riter

I was reading a recent issue of 
Reader’s Digest, making sarcastic 
comments about great articles 
■nrh as “Sex Secrets Wives Keq>” 
and “The Unforgettable Glenn 
Cunningham,” when I spotted a 
diamond glittering among the 
literary coals.

It was a condensed version ai a 
July 1988 Forbes Magudae article 
titled “How to Argue With Your 
Boss.” Since 1 am always in the 
market for novd ways to disagree 
with my editor, I dwught I’d give 
the story a try.

The article, written by Richard 
Greene, notes several examines of 
the r i ^ t  and wrong way to argue 
with your boss. Foremost on the 
wrong way list is what Greene says 
is the cardinal rule of dealing with 
your boss: Never start a fight you 
can’t win.

I understood that to mean that I 
should never walk into my boss’ of
fice and say, “Hey, dude, I believe 
I deserve douUe the salary I’m get
ting.” He may or may not agree 
with me (protebly not) but it’s a 
sure-fire te t that the only way my 
salary will ever be douUed is if I 
add tte  Social Security benefits I’ll 
begin receiving around age 65.

So, I made a mental chMk-mark 
on “Never start a fight. . . ”

I am among the countless 
numbers of people who have had a 
fight with my boss at one time or 
anoflier.

In fact, Greene advises that it’s 
unhealthy to avoid a disagreement 
with higher-ups. The consequences 
of such action is the loss of sleep 
and self-image on the employees’ 
part and lack oi information to do 
his job better cm the em|doyer’s 
part.

t^tofEEMnNaHtour
j).

co(d*̂ ii I you
simple rules:

e Watch your timing ~  It is a 
wise course of action to determine 
your boss’ mood before initiating a 
disagreement. If, for example, you 
start demanding a raise die mo
ment Mr. Big returns from divorce 
court, you’re liable to have your 
head handed to you — along with a 
pink slip.

•  Don’t go in angry — If you’re 
mad, Greene counsels, it will serve 
only to make your bora mad, also. 
First, take a few deep breaths, 
think pleasant thoughts and then go 
for it.

Right example: “Hi, bora, can I 
talk with you?” Wrong example: 
“Listen him, you pencil-necked 
geek . .”

•  Clarify the issues — “ ‘The 
employee must get his point across 
clearly and succinctly, so the bora 
understands it,’ ” a source tells 
Greene, who adds it’s important to 
focus the issues to avoid needless 
c(Hnplications.

In other words, if you go to the 
bora and say, “Sir, we n e ^  to talk 
about this and this and this,” your 
chances for success are much 
better.

If, on the otho’ hand, you tell 
him, “Er, uh, this is really impor
tant, but, uh, maybe we ought to 
talk about, well, you know . . . , ” 
your bora will probably order you 
to undergo drug testing.

•  Pro|)ose solutions — Greene 
warns that people who present pro
blems to t h ^  supervisors without 
proposing solutions “may soon find 
they can’t get past the secretary.” 
What this means, I think, is that if 
you’re going to |xesent your bora 
with a problem, at least try to sug
gest a possible way to resolve it.

A clMsic example comes fixmi 
Greek literature. An Athenian 
messenger amiroaclied the Spar
tan king with a proUem: The Athe
nians were about to declare war on 
Sparta. But he also pteposed a 
solution: Surrender immemate^.

However, the trusty messenger 
was immediately kilM, so maybe 
this isn’t such a good example after 
all.

a Put yoursdf in your boss’ 
shoes — This is sound advice. Try 
to imagine how your boss m i^ t 
react to a certain situation. Noton- 
ly will this help you formulate your 
presentation, it might make the 
boas more inclined to work with 
you, Greene states.

H o w e v e r ,  u n d e r  no c i r 
cumstances should you Uterally try 
to put yourself in your boas’ shoes. 
N<A only will ths boos find tMs io- 
convenlent, he quila posaUdy will 
wondar whatever pom eased him to

ment. Our postal employees,^ 
military members, medical per-

owner of Riley Drilling and Jane’s 
Flowers of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Willia'nu asked if she couh) donate

BEVERLY MAR’nN  
P.O. Box lie 

Coabonia

hire you in the first place.
WoU, wasn’t that interestii«?

.uo
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I’m going to try these ideas on my 
boss right now. See you Sunday — I 
hope.
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Nation
Cracks delay {dwitle launch

CAPE CAvhiVERAL, FUif 
(AP) — The launch of the space 
shuttle Discovery has been 
ddayed and may be scrubbed 
because of cracks first found in a 
high-^med twbopump of the 
s p a c f c r a f t ’s  c o u n te rp a r t ,  
Atlantis.

NASA eagfmm* said Wednce-' 
day that the delay of the 
Discovery flight until at least 
m id-M arch  could force  a 
poetpooement in a scheduled 
April launch of Atlantis. But the 
Atlautls flight has priority and 
coidd force flK cancellatlan of file 
Discovery launch, space agency

offidals said.
The National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration made the 
announcement afte r shuttle 
managers reviewed an,engineer
ing analysis of cracks discovered 
in one of Atlantis’ high-speed tur- 
hopumpaafter a Decembo’ fli^ t. 
Failure of the pumps could cause 
an ex|do8ian that could kill ttie 
crew.

Officials said Discovery will be 
moved to the launch pad early 
Friday end three s u s p ^  pumps 
are to be replaced in conjunction 
with other launch preparations.

Botdistores report best-sellers
Mnr vow ror) - * •  bm.

selUng hardceeer book in the na
tion hist year was ‘‘Cardinal of 
the Kremlin,” a  qiy novel by Tom 
Clancy, a aawepapm survoy 
shows.

The book, about the race by a 
membar of the CIA to reacue an ’ 
Amerieen mcde in the Soviet 
Union, was published in July and 
has 14f?7,6ll copies in print. The 
New York Tfaum aaid in to&y’e 
editions.

lueding the nonfictiou hard- 
covsrfist was “A Brief History of 
Time,” by Stepfaui W. ihiwkhig, i 
in which the author reviews ef- 
f(Hls te create a unified theory of 
quantum mechanics and general 
relativity. Published in A |^ ,  it 
has 825,000 copies in print.

Scott Turow’s big-city murder 
tale, “Presumed Innocent,” was

.uo

^ s.
lOM’s best-selling paperback 
novel, the Times said.

The top-selling nonfiction 
paperback was “Love, Medicine 
A Miracles” by Bemic S. Siegel, 
about the importance trf the pa
tient’s mind and emotions in the 
treatment of serious illness.

The leader in the hardcover ad
vice and miscellaneous category 
was “The 8-Wedi dadesterol 
cure” by Robert E. Kowalski — 
which been on the Times’ 
best-seller list for 82 weeks.

Bill Watterson, creator oi the 
, Calvin and Hobbes cartoon 
diaracters, dominated the paper
back advira and miscdlaneous 
category, with three of his books 
occupying the top five slots. The 
Imder was his “temething Under 
the Bed Is Drooling.”

Unkiformed Jurors hard to find
^ '  WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

judge in Oliver North’s Iran- 
Contra trial says he wants to start 
picking a jury Monday after roun
ding ^  a pool of 50 prospective 
panelists b^ore the weekend.

So far, 16 people have been 
identified who remained largely 
unexposed to North’s nationally 
t e l e v i s e d  c o n g r e s s i o n a l  
testimony in 1987. In that 
testimony, the fired White House 
aide discussed many activities 
for which he now faces criminal 
charges.

North was granted immunity 
from prosecution for that 
testimony.

North’s lawyers say any ex
posure w hatsoever that 
<estiaMm»- -weuld v«^te-"itheir 
client's Fifth'AmendinniU rights 
against self-incrimination. Tlie 
office of independent counsel 
Lawrence Walsh was required to 
gather information for the 
criminal charges independently 

- ef any congressionally immuniz
ed testimony.

m -  - i

OLIVBR N O R ^

Refugees A su c la M  P r«u H»»»l

PESHAW AR, Pakistan: Three Mujahadeen amputees sit outside 
a clinic in Peshawar. Amputees, m ainly victim s of landm ines, 
have to w ait up to four months for a rtific ia l lim bs.

Iranians take soap 
opera very seriously

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) -  A 
Japanese soap <mera is so much the 
rage in fundamentalist Iran that 
sacrilegious praise of its heroine 
during a live radio call-in (MCgram 
led to the brief iminisonment of 
four Tehran Radio executives.

An unidentified female caller 
had contended the so ies’ persever
ing protagonist is a better role 
model for Iranian women than the 
daughter of Mohammed, the 
founder of Islam.

T h o s e  r e m a r k s  in t h i s  
predominantly Shiite Moslem land 
of SO million people triggered an 
outcry similar to John Lennon’s 
remark during a 1960s news con
ference that the Beatles were 
“more popular than Jesus Christ.”

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 
angrily demanded the radio ex
ecutives be punished for offending 
Islam and his wish was heeded.

Theology aside, the television 
show “Oshin,” which depicts a 
g irl’s travails in devastated 
postwar Japan, is wildly popular 
among Iranians as they recover 
from their eight-year war with 
Iraq.

Traffic stops and blackouts are 
postponed during broadcasts of the 

whose heroine, Oshin, suf- 
^very imaginable ■- hardship 

I,, arid s^back.
The four executives were 

sentenced to prison terms by a 
Tehran court Tuesday for broad
casting the phone-in program.

Broadcast Director Mohammad 
Arab Mazar-Yazdi got five years 
and each of the three others — 
Mahmoud Abulqasemi, director of

U.S. team to battle Antartic spill
SANTIAGO, CilUe (AP) -  Tons 

of equipment left the United States 
on an Air Force tnuRport with a 
team of clean-up experts headed 
for Antarctica today to tackle an ml 
spill that poses a major en
vironmental threat.

The huge C-5 plane was bound for 
the souttiem city M Punta Arenas, 
where Hx cargo and the 15-member 
team will be traatferred to a U.S. 
researdl vesael, the Polar Duke, 
the U.S. Embassy In Santiafo said.

In the Antarctic, U.S. sdentisis 
were trying to eatch floating (dl 
barrelsi and propane containers 
near tba spill, wtal^ was foor miles 
in dtaiM nr alM moving to the' 
southwest, the National Science 
Foundation said.

The agency mid in Washington 
that the Argentine supply vessel 
that rdeaSed the oil after it ran 
aground and sank had carried 
250,000 gallons of <Hesel fuM. It said 
an “incurabla Maaster” *'wmdd 
result if an the ftid leaks Into the 
pristine region’s unspoiled waters.

In Bumios Aires, an Argentine 
navy spokesman insisted that the 
spill was not posing a serious 
ecological threat.

Ttie Bahia Paraiso (Paradise 
Bay) ran aground on Saturday in 
the Bismarck Strait, about 600 
miles south of the southern tip of 
South America and miles from 
the U.S. Palmer Research Station 
on the Antarctic Peninsula.

All passengers and crew were 
rescu^, but the ship floated free in 
heavy seas and sank Tuesday, 
spilling barrels of oil and several 
hundred propane gas containers, 
said Jack Talmadge, a spokesman 
for the National Science Founda
t ion .  A n o th e r  f o u n d a t i o n  
spokesman in Washington, Jack 
Renerie, said most of the oil was in 
steel drums so the ecological threat 
may not be as big as originally 
feared.

However, ‘“niere’s a bunch of 
free (drifting) oil down there,” he 
said. “The slick has arrived at 
Palmer Station,” a scientific out-
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I s l a m i c  i d e o lo g y ;  H am id  
Khunmm, head of supervision; 
and Mohammad Rasekh, editor of 
ideological programs — received a 
four-year sentence and SO lashes.

The drama, whose broadcasts 
began last year in Iran, was chosen 
by officials who thought Oshin an 
exemplary role model tor Iranians 
suffering hardships that included 
Iraqi ro ^ e t attacks on Tehran and 
the loss of, by some estimates, a 
million of their countrymen.

It became an instant hit.
Week after wedc, Oshin, strug

gles on despite food shortages and 
cruel relatives, loses her house in a 
fire, and faces trial after trial.

After Oshin’s father died in one 
episode, an Iranian newspaper 
published a full-page obituary. Let
ters of condolence and telegrams 
poured in from all over the 
country.

When the heroine couldn’t find 
enough rice to feed herself, sym
pathizers sent the TV station some 
of their own precious rice rationing 
coupons for her.

Oshin has become a popular 
brand name for everythinjg from 
shoes to electrical appliances. Ac
cording to travelers from Tehran, 
i |’6, alsq A .lAYWlfi- 
born babyghfla.^

Juati before i the bone'Jong 
episodes, TV announcers ask 
viewers to switch off all un
necessary electric lights and ap
pliances so the power sun>ly will 
not be overloaded while the show is 
running.

Tehran’s hectic traffic grinds to 
a halt while Oshin is on TV.

W o r l d
Rebels suspend attacks

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 
(AP) — Leftist guerrillas say the 
favorable U.S. response to their 
proposal to take part in elections 
has moved them to suspend at
tacks on U.S. institutions and 
personnel.

Wednesday’s announcement 
reverses a r ^ l  stand that held 
U.S. personnel or property as 
legitim ate ta rge ts because 
Washington has given President 
Jose Napoleon Duarte’s govern

ment about a million dollars a 
day economic and military aid.

The insurgents last week of
fered to take part in presidential 
elections if the vote were poa^wn- 
ed from March 19 to September 
and their security concema were 
met. It was a major bnabou t for 
the rebels, who had‘condemned 
all previous elections this decade 
as shams.

The govemmrat has reacted 
negativdy to the proposal.

Parisians want ads off r i^ r
PARIS (AP) — Parisians are 

calling (HI the natiiHial govern
ment to pull the plug on a flood of 
boat-borne biUtmar^ tha't are pit
ching iHxxhicts on the Itiver 
Seine.

The floating advotisements 
began popping up last month on 
the river that run throu^ the 
city’s center.

Alain Juppe, a deputy to Mayor 
Jacques Chirac, wrote to George

Sarre,  in charge of r iver  
tra n sp ^  in the Socialist govern
ment, demanding to loKm “the 
measures he intends to take to 
remedy the situatiem.”

In a letter dated 'Tuesday and | 
made public on Wednesday, 
Juppe said the city bans advertis
ing on the banks of the Seine, one 
of the world’s most romantic ur
ban settings, but has no authority 
over boats on the river. *

Marcos requests meeting
MANILA, PhilipfHnes (AP) — 

Vice President S^vador Laurel 
said Thursday he was leaving for 
Hawaii for a meeting requested 
by deposed President Fei^nand 
Marcos, who was in critk»l con- 
diti<m in a Honolulu hospital.

Marcos was “very, very weak” 
and placed on a respirator 
Wednesday after emergency 
surgery at St. Francis Medical 
C e n t e r ,  s a i d  h o s p i t a l  
spokeswoman Norma Kop.

But President Corazon Aquino 
gave no indication she was 
prepared to lift the ban a^ in st 
Marcos returning from exile in 
Hawaii and said the finmer presi
dent’s condition “ is neither 
critical nor serious.”

Laurel said in a statement that 
he had informed Mrs. A<]uino and 
Executive Secretary Catalino 
Macaraig of his trip and would 
immediately relay to her Marcos’ 
message.

Quayle meets with leaders
CARACAS, Venezeula (AP) -  

Vice President Dan ()uayle warn
ed Latin American leaders that 
the United States will not look 
kindly on formation of a “debtors’ 
cartel” to deal with the region’s 
creditors.

<)uayle, on the first day of a 
three-day Latin American trip, 
met with regional leaders to 
discuss subjects including the 
region’s active drug trade, the 
Contra war in Nicaragua, and 
Latin America’s staggering debt.

He met Wednesday with Colom
bia’s president, Virgilio Barco, 
with (Hitgoing Venezuelan presi
dent Jaime Lusinchi and with 
Lusinchi’s successor, Carlos An
drea Perez,' who is being in- 
au& M fiW td^.’ ’*’’

()uay(e'today continued his ef
fort to meet as many heads of 
state as possible while he was 
here for the Perez swearing-in.
'Die schedule included m eetii^  
with the presidents of Spain,
Brazil, Costa Rica, Honduras,
Peru and Portugal. DAN QUAYLE

pose run by the foundation.
Talmadge said he was not sure if 

the oil leak was continuing. <
“The water surrounding the ship 

is covered with a couple of cen
timeters (about an inch) of oil. 
There is a sheen of oil in a much 
wider area around the ship, in
cluding evidence of oil on the 
coastline of the several islands 
there.”

“Wildlife has already begun to be 
affected," including kHll, the small 
crustaceans that form the basis of 
th e  A n ta r c t i c  food chain ,  
Talmadge said.

“Birds which have eaten the krill 
are showing behavior differences,” 
he said. “One dead penguin had 
been found as of a few hours ago.”

A foundation statement said 
about 12,000 pairs of penguins and 
other sea birds nested in the area 
last year: “In a few weeks, hatchl
ing penguins will leave their nests 
and enter the now-f(Hiled Antarctic 
waters, as will their parents.”
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Sm ile when you recite  thot, partner
ELKO. Nev. (AP> — Hw 300 

cowtMjrs in town last week weren’t 
here to rope steers or whoop it up at

But the first cowboy, poetry

a saloon. No sirree, mistw, those 
folks weiwere the biggest bunch of 
prose-packin’, simile-slingin’, 
versifying-est cowboys you ever 
saw. and they came for the annual 
Cowboy Poeh7  Gathering.

It ain’t all dogie doggerel, and 
you better smile when you quote 
’em, pardner.

Upwards of 7,000 visitors jamm
ed this northeastern Nevada town 
of 13,000 for the five day-event, 
which began Wednesday and 
wfaped up Sunday.

Ttw area’s 40 motels were book- 
ed for weeks. Ten-gallon bats dot
ted Railroad Avenue and Commer
cial Strdkt, and more spilled out of 
the Branding Iron Bar.

The crowds came to hear the 
cowboys recite ttwir bunkhouse 
ballads, sing soulful songs and tell 
of hard and high times on the 
range.

The activ ities filled every 
available meeting place in town, 
from the Elko Convoition Center to 
the bar a t the Stockman’s Hotd.

Tbe buckarooe donned fancy 
duds for the gathering — broad- 
brimmed Stetsons, s i l ^  buckles 
ai)d handmade poi^-toed  boots — 
but their sunburned faces, callous
ed hands and faraway gate told 
their own tales of hard and solitary 
lives.

One such poet is Waddie Bfit- 
cIMl, who runs 2,000 head of cattle 
op a ranch near Jiggs. Before he 
came to the gathering, he had to 
make sure there was enough hay 
put out and find a baby sitter for his 
five children.

'Mitchell began writing verse 
during long winters on the range. 
Like most cowboy poets, be tfids’t 
show his work to many people 
because poetry didn’t  quite fit file 
cowboy image.

ly. poetr; 
gathering five years ago brought a ' 
lot of sagebrush scribes off tbe 
prairie.

One of Mitchell’s poems tells the 
plight of Tom O’DeU, found briiind 
a bar with his throat cut. When 
“they got him to the hospital he 
wouldn’t sign a complaint against- 
tbe fella who done it because he 
was a friend of his.’’

Mitchell and Baxter Black, who 
sang and told stories at the &tur- 
day night finale, are big guns in the 
cowboy entertainment world. They 
have been on “'The Tonight Show,’’ 
and Bladi’s records are available 
anywhere Western music is sold. 
Black, a veterinarian from* 
Brighton, Colo., earns a six-figure 
income from his performanceis:''

Gary McMahan, a singer, 
songwriter and poet from Bellvue, 
Colo., who claims to have the only 
yodeUng dog, recited this verse at 
one gathering;

“Two things in life that I really 
love,

llia t’s women and horses, of 
that I’m sure of.

So when I die please tan my 
hide,

And to(d me into a saddle so 
fine.

And give me to a cowgirl that 
likes to ride.

So in the hereafter I may rest.
Between the two things that I 

love the best.’’
Besides stage performances, 

there were informal sessions for 
greenhorn poets, singers and 
storytellers. Exhibitions displayed 
hantoade saddles, bits, spurs and 
other cowboy regalia.

Tara M c^rty  of the Western 
Folklife Center in Salt Lake City, 
which coordinates the gathering, 
said one of the center’s biggest 
challenges is keeping the cowboy 
poetry pure.

That’s why they’ve come up with

W ally M cRae of Montana recites a poem during the Cowboy 
Gathering in Elko.

an ironclad rule: Every partici
pant has to make a living on the

range. No 
allowed.

“drugstore cowboys’’

F antasy versions m ake 
dinosaur expert cringe

BALTIMORE (AP) — David 
Weishampel started out to do a lit
tle research to advise Jcriins 
Hopkins Medical Institutions on 
buying dinosaur toys, and came 
away w ift some advice for the 
makan ocbooks, toys and movies : 
Consult fiif expols.

Few dinosaurs dragged their 
tails and many had muscular legs 
with feet, “not Just telephone poles 
with little blobs a t the end,’’ said 
Weishampel, 36, a Johns Hopkins 
School or M eddne anatomy pro
fessor and paleontologist.

And despite depictions of 
dinosaur-hunting cavemen, “the 
last dinosaur d a r t e d  the earth 65 
million years ago. The first 
prehistoric human existed roughly 
4 million years ago. No way did 
cave men or women clobber 
dinosaurs.’’

Weishampel’s role as protector 
of the saurian image hasn’t come 
easily. After all, his 3-year-old 
dau^ ter Amy collects dinosaurs 
and 8-year-old Sarah enjoys last 
year’s dinosaur movie, “'The Land 
Before Time.’’ He doesn’t want to 
be a spdlsport, even though the 
film portrays known plant-eating 
dinosaurs as “ real  kil ling 
machines’’ that attack babies, and 
shows them with ears.

“They stuck them on to add 
cu teness,’ ’ he said.  “ Baby 
dinosaurs would have been rather 
cute. They don’t need mammal 
heads to make them cute.’’

In the toy market, Weishampel 
said, “'There are companies tta t 
put out dinosaur toys or books that 
t ^  and demonstrate stnne educa
tional value to their product, that 
say it’s educational or museum 
quality. *11181 just isn’t true.’’

Tyco, a Moorestown, N.J.-based 
company that makes “ Dino 
Riders,’’ is a “pretty nifty exam
ple,’’ he said. “They market 
mechanical dinosaurs that they 
claim are museum-quality and are 
scientifically accurate. ‘Ibe worst 
thing about them is they combine 
their products with alien life forms, 
laserguns, little saddles you can 
stTMon.

“The narrative is bad guys from 
some planet arrived on earth, co
opted dinosaurs, then the good 
gu3f8 fought off the bad guys, also

co-opt dinosaurs and therein lies 
the forum for kids to play with.

“Where does the science stop and 
where does the fantasy begin?’’

'Tyco senior vice president of 
marketing Jim Alley, creator of. 
Dino R idm , defendj^ 4her1Ine'as 
offering accurate models in a fan
tasy coriloct. AUe^ffl’t worried 
that Weishampel’s gripes will hurt 
sales — $40 milHon last year in the 
United ^ t e s  for the 15 different 
dinosaurs — or that they are 
misleading.

“ There were absolutely no 
cavemen alive when there were 
dinosaurs, and every kid-knows 
that,’’ Alley said. “Our purpose 
here was to make authentic 
dinosaurs kids could play with. I’m 
adding the fantasy to it."

A comic book accompanying 
Dino Riders details the scenario of 
good and bad aliens passing 
through a space-time poital into 
the dinosaur world, and Alley said 
he figured historical models alone 
would bore most children.

“Why is sticking in humans or 
humanoids going to enhance 
play?” asked Weishampel. He call
ed the ex|rianatioii on the package 
merely “your 7-cent version of ar
ticulating some science to the 
kids.”

Dinosaur popularity has been 
h i|^  before — in the 193Gs, for ex- 
ample — and scientists now are in 
the midst of a “sort of dinosaur 
renaissance,” he said. About 40 
percent of all known dinosaurs 
have been discovered and named 
in the past two decades, including a 
small plant-eater Weishampel and 
a colleague discovered and named 
last summer in Montana — 
Urodromeus, or mountain runner.

With the field in a vigorous state, 
he said, “if dinosaurs really excite 
kids and it’s a good way to get them 
educated, do it right.”

However, Weishampel spares 
some portrayals. Fred and Wilma 
Flintstone, for example, and their 
pet dinosaur Dino. “In the Flint- 
stones, the aasodatioa of cavemen 
and women with dinosaurs certain
ly doesn’t work In terms of what we 
know about in tbe fossil record.

“But it’s not really purported to 
be educational.”

Glamour girl paintings 
personalizing bom bers

GWINN, Mich. (AP) -  Pain
tings of glamorous women with 
exotic names are returning to the 
noses of some of the Air Force’s 
bombers.

SoM womra’̂ |uriM |group 
m y tImWotC In w liw a v n  for 
sttoulmmvememmftjli tq | is

' “Why do tney oo this to us?” 
a s k e d  J u n i o r  B r i d g e ,  a 
spokeswoman for the National 
Organization for Women in 
Washington, after hearing a 
description of the artwork; most
ly busty women long on legs and 
short on clothes.

“I would hope that chapter had 
b e e n  c l o s e d , ’ ’ M a r y  
Ruthsdaughter of the National 
Women’s History Project in San
ta Rosa, Calif., said Wednesday.

The paintings and the use of 
nicknames for planes returned in 
1983 at some Strategic Air Com
mand bases only, said Maj. Den
nis Pierson at SAC headquarters 
in Omaha, Neb. SAC has about 40 
major bases in the United States 
and overseas.

The program is warming the 
hearts of pilots in SAC’s snowiest 
post, K.I. Sawyer Air Force Base

of Michigan’s Upper Peninsula.
‘”rhey love it. There is a lot of 

personal pride,” said Lt. Col. 
John Walther, assistant deputy 
commander of operations at the 

JThi. ccMimand is trying 
^rd  to upgrade how the 

airplanes look and fly,” r t 'r - i  '
The art also adds personklft^, 

said Sawyer spokesman Capt. 
Paul Bicking.

B-52H-0060 is now known as 
Diamond Girl. Bomber number 
0038 has become .38 Special, 
displaying a busty figure in.ai 
bikini, while 0047 is a leggy Classy 
Chassis.

There are some differences 
from the flashy, sometimes 
gaudy paintings that adorned 
planes in World War II.
 ̂ These days, the lovely ladies 
painted over dull grayish-black 
camouflage paint are in subdued, 
less visible hues of dusky red and 
shady blue.

Sawyer also has added subdued 
rainbows to the tails of its KC-135 
tankers, borrowing the rainbow 
logo and “Somewhere Else” 
slogan of a local TV station.
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Soinething sn iells/at 
odor research center

CHAlt'ANOOGA. Teon. (AP) -  
Ever try to describe the odor of an 
odd locf ? You |mow, that sweaty 
stoYlvar of laiinis matches and 
picktip basketball gamea. the kind 
you don’t  nee^wiy handa to step 
into? ■ ’

We all know the smell, and 
perhaiii words like “miaty” or 
“mokh"'co(ne to mind. But they 
aren’t really exact, and in the end 
most of us ^ v e  up.

“It >Mt stinks,’’ we say. “It 
smellg Uke an (dd sock.”

That’s the kind of thing that in- 
triguia Dr. Tom Oroffan, director  
of the William H. Wheder Center 
for Odor Research.

Dofi t̂ turn up your nose. Orofino 
saywWIi aiitBry adeaBs-haa wtsay-* 
uses, even thou^  some experts 
disnites smell as less' Important 
than other senses.

“ Certainly on evolutionary 
terms, it was extremely impor
tant,” Orofino said. “T hae are 
many species today that never did 
get around to developing sight and 
get along just fine, like molm.

“The reasoh sinell is not so im
portant to humahe is because we 
don’t use i t  We don’t  need to. 
There are all kinds of other assists 
in life.”

The center, at the University of 
Tennessee, ik one of odiy a few in 
the country. It was established in 
1966 with a $500,000 gift from the 
estate of fiie man who founded Air- 
wick Industries, maker of room 
deodorizers.

Its purpose is any research that 
furthers knowledge about odors.

And even th o i^  there are an

estimated 500,000 sceaU, the 
research is limited — in pari by the 
difficulty p e o ^  have desaiUng 
smells.

“ Descriptions of odors are,-. 
ha«iraily through associations with r 
something else,” OrpAno said. 
“ There  is a very  m eager 
vocabulary in terms of describing 
odors in a fundamental sense.”

Another problem is that even • 
among humans, the ability to smell 
varies widely. About 2 percent of 
the population has no sense of 
smeU at all, while ofiier people are 
limited by an olfactory version of 
c<dor blindness.

And unlike sight and sound, it’s 
difficult to measure smell.

“Things like audition and visioo 
have a spectrum you can refer to, a 
rainbow of color,* sound fiequen- 
cies and so on. Smell does not,” 
said Orofino, who hopes a coupleof 
Wheeler Center projects can im
prove the situatkio.

Psychology professor Eldward 
Green spent months examining 
how p e o ^  associate odors with 
colors, hoping to find a link bet
ween the two. He found that womm 
were more descriptive than men in 
connecting scents to c(dors, such as 
the smell of a lemon to 3rdlow,

“It turns out men operate tmder 
a special handicap. Their noses 
aren’t very good and they don’t 
have vmy good color discrimina
tion,” Green said. But even women 
were limited to smells they knew 
and could not associate cokm with 
unfamiliar scents, so any,odor- 
color connection appears to be 
learned.
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iMike Covington
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Hinduism
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ALLAHABAD. Imtta (AP)

One holy man emlteed naked among 
Ms diadpleB, offering sacred ash, 
Uasaiags and cardamoma an eon* 
secn ted  host Not far atsny, 
another hoty man daUnered a  ser> 
man whHa dressed in a  saffron 
robe. ' ,

‘*Wh  ̂move naked?” the second 
*‘Tou can  reach  God

A IMrd,'̂  who pitdied his tent 
neartgr. told Us groim; “Dress 
does not matter. Ways do not mat
ter . v . Da pure, be good and yon 
w^f reach heaven. You need no 
gnru.”

Tbsy were Htndu boly men a t the 
Wndnlsm’s Mggwit, congregation, 
the “Kmnfili Mela,'* wtach  begui 
hare recently in Allahabad.

The three holy men, each with 
different views, ware frsmplee of 
the diversity of a religioo bdleved 
to have b e n  p r a c t i ^  since die 
third miUemdum B.C.

They also showed that Hinduism, 
with 8M million gods and god- 
deaaes, can be confusing even to 
Iflndus.

The roUgioa claims a fdkwingflf 
7S0 million people in India and 
Nepal mid pjsrts of Bangladesh, In
donesia, Thailand in Southeast 
Asia; Mauritius, in Africa and Fiji 
in ^  ‘Soutti Pacific.

An estimated 500,000 holy men 
and ttieir foUowms started camp
ing a t Allahabad on Jan. 14. for a 
seven-week congregation, or fair, 
during which 90 million to 40 
milUon {dlgrims w «« expected to 
talm d i^  a t the “Sangam,” the 
confluence of the three rivers most 
sacred to Hindus — the Ganges, die 
Jamuna and the SaraswatU.

The **Sangam,” wUdi takes it’s 
name fi?om a mythical fight bet
ween gods and demons over a pot 
of nectar, is held every U years 
when Jiq^iter enters Taurus and 
die Sun and the Moon are in 
Capricbm.

“You can’t explain Hinduism,” 
said M.P, Asdiana, uiio has attend
ed four eariier fairs. “Itisaw ayof 
life, where karmas (the results of 
d e ^ )  are most important. Even 
to an average Hindu, die faith is so 
confusing.”

He a d M : “No m e can exfdain 
how we got to acquire and shore 
are our 330 million gods and 
goddesses.”

Believers worship images and 
statues of gods aad goddesses as
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United States praises U.N. 
while failing to pay arrears

Royal welcom e
NBW YORK — The Princess cf W ales/left, is presented with a 
flewar by Barbara Margolis, a New York City Commissioner, 
after arriving at John P. Kannedy International Airport Wednes
day evaning. Tha Princass flew by Cancorde let from London for a 
scheduled three-day visit to New York City.

UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
After years of coldehoaldering the 
United Natfoos, lha Unitod Statea 
now sings its praises and increas
i n g  ii im s ti  th inp for it to do. 
But UB/doUars to matdi file tasks 
are not forthcoming and the United 
Statea remains the bMgeit U.N. 
debtor.

The United Statee la urging the 
world body to take on more respon- 
siMlitieB — from monitoring the 
S o v i e t  w i t h d r a w a l  f r o m  
A f g h a n i s t a n  a n d  C u b a n  
withdrawal from AngMa to fighting 
terrorism and drug traffidring and 
investigating human rights abuses 
and chemical warfare.

It also is expected to monitor the 
eventual Vietnamese withdrawal 
from Cambodia and to play a rde  
in a Middle EMat aetUement.

But little money is fortticoming 
from die U.S. Coiqpeaa to fund the 
burgeoMng U.S. agenda for the 
159-nation organisation. The 
United Statee is the largest U.N. 
contributor, assessed one-quarter 
of the annual budget of 1800 
million.

While the United Nation has 
registered a aeriea of formidable 
peacmiakiiig and peacekeeping 
successes that advance U.S. in
te re s ts , Congress has been 
withhedding U.S. dues.

The United Stotes ended 1988 
about $408 millkm in arrears in 
budget and peacekeeping dues — 
53.5 peremt of the total U.N. ar
rears of more than $750 million.

Largely because of U.S. noopay- 
m e n t ,  the  U ni ted  Nat ions  
periodically faces financial crises 
and is having troidile pairing for 
new peackeeping operations.

President Budi. a former U.S. 
ambassador here, praised the 
United Nations during his election 
campaign and called for (he pay
ment of U.S. dues.

Congress has been withholding a 
large part ai the dues because of 
budget constraints and disaffection 
witii the w<M*ld body. The organiza
tion was seen as Maied against the 
United States, bureaucratically

L a r fd y  becauge o f U.S. 
BOiqM iyiiiait, th e U nited  
Natkm a porlod icn lly  
fa ces fin an cia l c r ise s  and  
Is h avin g trou b le payin g  
fo r  n ew  p eack eep in g  
op«»atkH is.

bloated and wasteful.
Some money was withheld in an 

effort to force the United Nations to 
reform itsrif, deqdte administra
tion and State Depiutment calls for 
full-funding.

George P. Shultz said before 
leaving office as secretary of state 
said it is important for U.S. foreign 
policy “to frilly fund our contribu- 
ttons to U.N. agencies . . .  and to 
in itia te  a plan to pay a r 
rearages . . .  over a five-year 
perioiL”

He said the request for nearly 
full payment of dun  “is. critical to 
our objectives of resolving regional 
conflicts. The U.N. can play an im
portant role in this r e g i^ .”

U.S. Undersecretary of State 
Richard S. Williamson, in charge 
of international organizations, 
said, “Up throu^ last year, the 
Exeemtive, State Department and 
White House sought full funding. 
Congress failed to siqiropriate the 
frill amount.”

In a telephone interview , 
Williamson said some peofde “hMd 
the United Nations in disrepute 
when it does disreputable tiling.” 
It rightfully is criticized, he said, 
for overspending and for political 
moves like a General Assembly 
resolution equating Zionism with 
racism.

But he said the United Nations 
has improved because the United 
States took a firm stand.

Last year, the United Nations 
scored spectacular achievements 
and its peacekeeping forces won 
the Nobri Peace Prize.

In Afghanistan, U.N. observers

are monitoring Soviet withdrawal 
under a U.N.-mediated agreement, j 
For years, ending Soviet involv^. | 
ment in Afghanistan was a prime • 
U.S. foreign policy goal. J

In the Persian Gulf, U.N:>* 
peacekeqiers are nioaitoring a ; 
cease-fire while Iran and Iraq are ; 
talking under U.N. auapices. The  ̂
cease-fire enabled the United ; 
States to scale back its costly naval « 
presence there. '•

In southern Africa, the United < 
Nations is hriping to fulfill another ; 
U.S. goal: getting Soviet-badnd: 
Cuban troops out of Angola. U.N. ; 
observers will monitor the Cuban ; 
pullout and peaedkeepers will,* 
ovoraee Namibia’s transition to in-' • 
dependence from South Africa.,' 
under a U.N. plan. ' - '

In the Western Sahara conflict, a 
U.N. peace (rian has been accepted]' 
by Morocco, anti-Moroccan guer-' ! 
rUlas and Algeria and the world 
body will supervise free electiom 
thero. In Cyjinis, U.N. Secretary- 
Genoail Javier Perez de Cuellar 
has sponsored talks between Greek 
and Turkish Cypriot ccanmunities 
to discuss reimification of tiie 
Mediterranean island.

In his final budget, Prerident 
Ronald Reagan requested nearly 
full U.N. funding in the 1990 fiscal; 
year — $205.5 million for thie 
regular budget — plus an addi 
tional $46 million to begin paying ; 
off U.S. arrears. The arrears of..! 
$403 million include $307.7 milliop j 
for the budget and $94.1 million for . j 
peacriieepii^. :!

The Soviet Union has been pay- | 
ing its arrears and now owes $9 -; 
million to the regular budget and ; 
$172 millicHi to peacdiee|Hng. j 

For almost eight years the ; 
Reagan administration and the * 
world body were estranged. The >; 
United States charged it was inef- |; 
fectual, proBoviet, anti-AmericaB.-< 
and wasteful. But in his farewell-, 
address to the General Assonbly ip* 
September, Reagan {M'aised the*' 
world body for helping to eiri 
regional ccmflicts. .

-■H

I- !

Ini
stoe^ 01* veUcle, a d i  rat is the 
vriiicle of Ganesha on whom the 
e lephan t-headed , m aster-of- 
ccremony god rides.

K Hinduism p o s tu la te s  tha t  
everyone goes through a series of 
rebirths, or reincarnations, that 
eventually lead to Moksha, the 
simritual salvation that frees one 
from the cycle of rebirths.

“With each rebirth you can move 
closer to or further fttnn eventual 
m < A ^ ,” said Asttiana, who is the 
spokesman for the state govern
ment of Uttar Pradesh, in which 
Allahabad is a major city.

“The deciding factor is one’s kar
ma. Bad actions result in bad kar
ma, which leads one to lower incar
nation and a step further from 
salvation.

“But if one’s actions have been 
good he or she will reincarnate on a 
h i^ e r  level and be a step closer to 
eventual freedom friim reUrth.” 

Coming to Allahabad has special 
significance for Hindus and tens of 
thousands come daily to take holy 
dips at the Sangam, believing do
ing this dprlng the auspicious 
idanetary conjugation will wash 
away aU the sins of a lifetime and 
release than from the cycle of bir
ths and rebirtha.

Fifty-two different religious 
groups put up sinawling toit 
hnnes at the fair. Each has its own 
way to reach God. Moat of them 
constantly smoke marijuana, niey 
say it helps them meditate and 
become closer to God.

“This makes Hinduism unique,” 
said Asthana. “There is no restric
tion on how you reach your goal — 
salvation.”
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Renter leaves washing
* -

machine, dryer behind

iryvr. yaam mmu wn ■
se^^uyta t’t  anottMT 

oom totflMOM«be,

DEAR ABBV: I rented my >|mu«  
room to •  college studeitf in the fall 
of ’87. Laat she gave me one 
day’s aotioe and m om l out, leav- 
ihg behind some-clothing, books, a 
bookahdf and her washer and 
dryer. (She also left her dog with 
m» tmt another story.)

to rent the 
B, so I told her 

to get her stuff out by August. She 
came and took the shiff out of the 
room, but she left her washer and 
dryer in my basement. She said she 
was moving to an apartment, but 
she dkhi’t 0ve me an address or 
telephone number.
. It is now January and I have no 

Why of reaching t to  girl. Abby, I 
am not a storage oompanyl Can I 
sell her washer and <hyer? Or are 
they mine to keep? I want to make 
an office in my basement, but her 
washer and < ^ er are taking up 
space. I have no use for them as I 
have my own.

I should not have to place an ad 
in the paper to locate this girl. 
What are my legal rights? Going to 
a lawyer will cost me, and since 
she already owes me money, which 
I  wiU probaUy never get, I don’t 
want to spend any more. Although 
she paid me for keeping her dog, 
she still owes me for back rent Ho- 
Cbedn always bounce, and she is 
very irresponsible. What should I 
d o ? . — S T U C K I N  
PENNSYLVANIA 
* DEAR STUCK: Call your state 
or county local bar association. 
Somdiow they should be aUe to teU 
you what your “limits” are. You 
may also be ijetored to a low-cost 
attorney.

If the giri is still a student, you 
can locate her through the college. 
Then send her a registered l e ^  
advising her that if she doesn’t 
remove her property from your 
basement wi^in 80 days, you will 
dispose of i t  th a t may jar her into 
action. Good luck.

D ear
A bby

shrew.”
w e e

DEAR ABBY: Peeling that 
everyone deaerves a fair shot, 1 
decided to write to you to find out if 
a 15-year-old’s optoioiis are impor
tant enough for your column.

We all know that deep down there 
is a little bit of prejudioe in all of

My latest EngUsh assignment is 
to pwfonu an “experiment’‘to find 
out how people perceive you — 

-strictly by your appearance. Peo
ple have a tendency to labd others 
without even knowing them, which 
is unfair to the person.

Stereotyping and JudgiiM a per- 
“ - bar-son at fin t glance is a social! 

rier that we must learn to deal with 
and overoqme. Are you interested 
in thk resu lts?  — K.P. IN 
PCmTLAND

IMEAR KJ».s You bet I am. For 
example, if 3Nw’re planning to 
dreasiike a pimk rocker, you can 
expect people to assume ^ t  you 
are a p u ^  rocker. One’s ap
pearance is the first statement that 
a person makes to the puMk. It’s 
the one that “labds” you.

Now, please td l me why anyone 
would intentionally want to wear a 
misleading label.

M«raM »li»*n hy Tint ApWl
The Ksntwoed Older Adult Ac- 
tivitv Canter conducted its 
yearly chili ciokoff Tuesday, 
drawing about 4M hungry 
customers. The event, which 
has been held for mere than 18 
years, is the only fundraiser 
for the center, which also 
receives contributions from 
area churches. Vaurien Smith, 
right, serves a participant a 
bowl of chili as Ben Boadle, 
center, prepares to pvt chili in 
another' bowl in the right 
photo.

W W W
DEAR ABBY: My husband 

drinks too much. I love this man, 
and hate to see him drink because I 
know what it’s doing to him and I 
don’t want to lose him. So, of 
course, I nag him.

He hates for me to nag him, so he 
tells me that he drinks because I 
am such a terrible nag.

Is there any hope for us? — 
NORTH DAKOTA NAGGER 
. D E A R  N A G G E R :  Y e s .  

Alcoholics Anonymous for him. 
AndAÎ / 
to _ \
learn IxsV to ORti WWi a 
refuses to ̂  to A.A.

Your precttcament reminds me 
this Ogam Nash ditty:.

“He drinks because she scolds, 
he thinks __

“She thinks she scolds because 
he drinks.

“But neither will admit what’s 
true,

“That he’s a sot and she’s a

W W W
DEAR ABBY: I fathered a child 

42 years ago by a young giri I cared 
for. Soon a f te  “Marjr’ became 
pregnant (unknown to me), I went 
into the armed services. MAry fell 
in love with another man and cUd 
not want me to know about the 
pregnancy, r eferring to let her 
new husbiuKl think it was his child. 
Ife learned a year later that it was 
not Ms, as it looked exactly like me, 
so he divorced her. I found out 
about all this only after Mary had 
given up my son for adoption. I lost 
track of the boy and his mother. 
Abby, I would have married her in 
a mimite and raised my son.

I wlxdeheartedly agree with you 
when you say, “It’s a man’s r i ^ t  
to k n ^  that be has fathered a 

^HOW  NICE IT WOULD

-ft /c 
The facts about 

bow to prevent I
AIDS,

pregnan
cy are an in A b ^ ’s new, expanded 
booklet, “What Every T M  SMaild
Know.’-’ To order, send your name 
and adchees, phis check or money 
order for I3.S0 (|4 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby’s Teen Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, Hi. 61064. 
Postage is included.

Kilgore joins VA staff
Barbara M. Kilgore was ap

pointed chief of Acquisition a ^  
Material Management Service at 
Big Spring Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center, according to 
Conrad Alexander, medical 
center director.

Kilgore began her career as a 
ward secretary in September 1964 
at the VA Medical (Center, Dublin, 
Ga.

She was later promoted to pur
chasing agent and served in 
various procurem ent agent 
assignments until she was pro
moted and transferred to the 
Muskogee, Okla. VA as supply 
management officer in A u ^ t  
1984.

Ki^ore transferred to the VA in 
*̂ vlimi*Tia S whvm the sarviid i 
as aisistant cMef of Acquisititei 
and Material Management Ser
vice for two years before coming 
to Big fixing.

She is married to James 
Kilg(M«, formerly of Big Spring. -

‘I te  Kilgores enjoying garden
ing, camping, hunting and 
fisiiing, and look forward to the 
big outdocHS of West Texas.

BARBARA KILGORE

G O LD EN
C O R R A L

16rii AimiverMiif StMk 
Dinmr $f«eisl̂ 4a98

Complete Dinner Indudes: Regular Sirloin, Baked Potato Bar. 
Texas Toast,
Beverage and 
Chocolate Jubilee Dessert.
F M  700 Big Spring

G O L D E N
C O R R A L

Dr. Stan Musick regretfully announces the clos
ing of his practice as of February 20th, 1989. 
Obstetrical and Gynecological care will con
tinue to be available through Malone and 
Hog^wi Cllnip. Wr 11th Big Spring;' 
Tx. (267-6361). Records will be available at the 
same address. Many thanks to our friends and 
patients who have supported us while we were 
in Big Spring.

Stan Musick, M.D.

M ilita ry

Col. Steve R. Smith, assumed 
command of the 92nd Combat Sup
port Group during change of com
mand ceremonies in hangar two, 
replacing Col. Richard Wolf.

Smith was bom Feb. 15, 1942 in 
Mesa, Ariz. He gradual^ from 
Arizona State University in May 
1965 and earned a master’s degree 
In social science from Arkansas 
State UMverslty in 1976.

He is a graduate of Squadron Of- 
ffeer School by correspondence and 
the Air War College by seminar 
and residence.
' After undergraduate pilot train
ing, Smith’s first operational 
assignment was to Minot AFB,
N.D., as a B-52 co-pilot. In January

S64th1969, he reported to the 
Recimnaissance Squadron, Karat 
Royal Thai Air Force Base, 
ITiailand, where be flew electronic 
reconnaissance m issions in 
Southeast Asia.

He is married to the former 
Peggy J. Lewis, Big Spring. They 
have two children, S^anie, 21, and 
Brenda, 15. He is the son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martell Lewis, Rt. 1

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Aeeaults 

call 263-3312
Rape CrWa Servicea/Big Spring

For Sale or Rent 
Chrane Boat A M arine Bldg 

1300 e 4th St A Union St 
4000 Bldg 136 *200 f enced I ot

M»' ('■■r ,a'sye IVkI, SH->o
'•a T Oa e'ert » 'Twi-.

Bill Chrane -  263-3182

CARPET
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h i -ft
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P M lad eb h ia  
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ifla e e  ItW M  instalfed in  1 ^ ,  and he

inh ihp re

Dorothy Oarrett CoUseum is 
quiet as Hosrard Colftge assistant 
basketball coach Eddie McCarter 
ex|dains what a quiet, shy person 
Terrence Lewis really is.

“Let me check and see if he’s in 
the dressing room,” McCarter 
sairn, exiting to search for the 
fradiiiian forward. The coach is 
not gone 20 seconds when the catan 
of Garrett Coliseum is shattered by 
the opening of a door and a loud 
cry: “I’m not ready for practice! ’’ 
foUowed by the chant, “I need 
sleep! I n e ^  sleep! . . . ’’ 

wito is this noisy intruder? 
’That’s right — none oUier than Mr. 
Shy, Quiet Person himself; Ter
rence Lewis.

Dramatic entrances notwithstan
ding, Lewis in cmversation is the 
soft-spoken person McCarter 
described earlier. More important
ly — fw the Hawks — be is one of 
the team’s leaders and its most 
fnt>lific scorer.

“He’s been our most consistent 
offensive threat,’’ Howard coach 
Steve Green says. “When his game 
is off, you definitely see a different 
team on the court. He’s bad some 
spectacular games for us.’’ 

Green’s comments are reinforc
ed by a look at Lewis’ statistics. 
’Through the Hawks’ Jan. 26 game 
with Frank Phillips C ollie, the 
Birmingham, Ala. native leacte the 
team in scoring (24.3 points per 
game), three-point shooting (47 
percent) and assists (76).

His scoring is second in the 
Western Junior (College Athletic 
Conference only to Odrasa College 
All-American Larry Johnson, 
Lewis is second in three-point 
percentage (47), and third in free 
throw percentage (75.3 percent).

But Lewis is important to 
Howard not only for his offensive 
prowess. His defensive worth also 
is reflected in the stat sheet. He is

HaraM phala W  Ttai Appal

Howard College Hawks' forward Terrance Lewis is one of the ma|or 
reasons the Hawks «ke tied for third in Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference play. Lewis is second in the league in scoring.

Howard vs. Odessa 
Queens, 6 p.m. 
Hawks, 8 p.m.

the Hawks’ leader in steals (53), is 
second in rebounding (7.3 per 
game) and third in blocked shots 
(16).

“Terrence has the potential to 
lead us in every category; he has 
the potential to do so,’’ Green says. 
“If he wanted to lead us in reboun
ding, he probably could. ’The sky’s 
the limit fw him.’’

Indeed, Lewis has concentrated 
on hia defensive efforts.

“ I take pride in playing 
defense,’’ he says, “and tfongs you 
take pride in, you work hardest 
at.”

Lewis came to McCarter’s atten
tion when both were involved in 
Alabama high school basketball — 
Lewis as a ^ y o *  at Ramsay High 
School in Birmingham and Mc
Carter as the coach at Troy.

“Terrence played class SA ball at 
Ramsay, and I coached in that 
class,” McCarter says. “ I’ve 
known him since he was a 
sophomore. He was named the top 
player in Alabama his seniOT 
season, so it was kind of hard not to 
notice him.’’

After graduation, Lewis — nam
ed by one newspaper as “Mr. 
Basketball” in the state, signed 
with Providence University of the 
Big East (Conference, but became 
ineligible for play his freshman 
year because of PrqiioBition 48, the 
NCAA rule requiring freshmen to 
score above a certain level on their 
college-entrance exams.

“Providence wanted him to go to 
San Jac (San Jacinto Junior Col
lege, near Houston),” McCarter 
says. “So 1 visited him and talked 
to him (about coming to HC). I ask
ed him to let me know what he 
•  Lewis page 2-8
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theraiHefence as the m ltli l  
defeated Texas Christian and 
knocked the Homed Frogs out of a 
three-way tie for the lead in the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
title race.

Alexander scored 21 points 
Wednesday night, including six 
points in the final two minutes, to 
lead the Mustangs to a 68-57 victory 
over TCU, knocking the Homed 
Frogs out of a three-way with 
Arkansas and Texas.

Arkansas edged Houston, 88-87, 
and Texas slipped past Texas 
A&M, 85-80, to remain tied atop the 
conference standings.

In other SWC games, Texas Tech 
downed Baylor, 74-66, and Rice 
whipped Eastern New Mexico, 
90-83, in a non-conference game.

Shumate said Alexander, playing 
in his eight game after returning to 
the team after leaving for personal 
reasons, provided the spark the 
Mustangs needed for the upset.

“Todd is an outstanding player 
and is fighting every day to get into 
shape,” Shumate said. “Every day 
he is getting better and better. You 
could tell out there tonight that he 
was an experienced, seasoned 
point guard.”

TC!U coach Moe Iba said, “SMU 
switched defenses a lot and kept us 
off balance. We looked like a team 
that hadn’t played a game in a 
week. ”

'The Mustangs increased their 
record to 8-10 overall and 4-4 in 
league play while TCU dropped to 
13-7 and 6-2. SMU led all the way 
before 4,690 fans in Moody Col
iseum but had some unsettling 
moments toward the end of the 
game.

Danny Hughes led ’TCU with 14 
points.

Keith Wilson hit the front end of a 
one-and-one free throw v^th no 
time remaining to giVe t>.e Razor- 
backs an 88-87 win over the 
Houston Cougars.

Wilson was fouled by. Houston’s 
Roger Fernandes after a missed

i  th ink  a  k«y for  u§, to

s till b ein g  n U e t o  w in  tli« f 
gam e,” sa id  T exas Coach  
Tom  P end ers. “T his to on e  
gam e w h ere if  w e’re not a  
good  team , w e com e out o f 
h ere w ith  a  m ark in th e  
w rong colum n.”

shot by Craig Upchurch with two 
seconds left.

Razorbacks Todd Day and Len- 
zie Howell each hit career highs of 
29 and 26 points respectively as 
Arkansas increased its record to 
14-4 and 7-1 in conference play. 
Houston fell to 12-8 and 4-4.

Horace Chaney scored 28 points 
to lead the Cougars.

Arkansas had not beaten the 
Cougars in Houston since 1979, 
when the Razorbacks won 62-61, 
and Wilson was not about to let this 
one slip away.

“It was pressure because I’m the 
only senior on the team and 1 had to 
show the guys I wouldn’t choke," 
Wilson sgid.

Junior forward Lance Blanks hit 
23 points as the Texas Longhorns 
fou^t off Texas A&M 85-80.

The game was played before a 
noisy sellout crowd of 16,231 fans, 
Texas’ first full house since 
February of 1986 against this same 
Aggie team.

The v ic to ry  p rope ls  the 
Longhorns to a 16-4 season record 
and 7-1 in conference, tied with 
Arkansas for the top spot. 'The Ag
gies, losers of five straight, dip to 
8-12 and 1-7.

“I think a key for us is shooting 
39 percent and still being able to 
win the game,” said Texas Coach 
Tom Penders. ‘”This is one game 
where if we’re not a good team, we 
come out of here with a mark in the 
wrong column.”

“Our guys put everything on the 
lint toni^t, said Aggie Coach 
Shelby Metcalf, who watched his

AiMcialatf Pms »»»■
WACO — Texas Tech forward James Johnson (22) comes up with a 
rebound and is fouled by Baylor center Joey Fatta in first half action 
Wednesday night.
team lose for the 11th time in the 
past 13 games. “I just hope we can 
build on this kind of effort and turn 
this thing around.”

Sean Gay scored 24 points and 
Texas Tech hit 22 of 24 free throws 
in the final four minutes of play to 
hold off Baylor, 74-66.

'The Bears remain in the con
ference cellar, dropping to 1-7 and 
5-14 overall. The R ^  Raiders even
ed their SWC mark at 4-4 and im
proved to 9-10 overall.

Center J.D. Sanders added 14 
points and nine rebounds and 
guard Jerry Mason chipped in 12 
for Texas Tech.

Julius Denton paced Baylor with 
15 points and e i^ t  reboumfe. Don
nell Hayden a<Med 14 points and

Ivan Jones had 10 for the Bears.
Players from both teams ap

peared unaffected by pre-game in- 
noculations for measles. An out
break of the illness on the Texas 
Tech campus prompted the move 
by Baylor (rfflcials, who feared the 
same might happen in Waco.

Greg Price scored 22 points and 
Andy Gilchrist had 21 to lead the 
Rice Owls to a 90-83 win over the 
E^astero New Mexico Greyhounds.

Dana Hardy added 15 points for 
the Owls as they increased their
season record to 8-11.

Elastern New Mexico, 13-8, was 
led by Darwin Pauley with 22 
points foUowed by Rick Pickroi 
and Troy Inmann with 14 each.

Proposition 42 helping junior colleges
By CHARLES EHRENFELO 
Lubbock AvalanclM Journal

LUBBOCK (AP) -  While 
Georgetown men’s basketball 
coach John Ihompson is fuming 
about Proposition 42, Jimior college 
coaches across the nation are Udi- 
ing their diopa and foaming at the 
mouths as they ponder the possible 
windfall.

“’There’s going to be so many 
talented plajren out there going to 
play at a junior college,” New Mex
ico Junior Collage man’s basket
ball coach Ron Black said, 
’"niere’a no question It’i  goiim to 
elevate the Imrel of Junior coU^e

basketball everywhere. Proposi
tion 48 has already done that.”

’Though PnqxiBition 42, which is 
scheduled to go into effect in 
August, 1990, may be a bane for 
NCAA Division I coaches, it would 
be quite a boon for Junior college 
matotors.

’Die idea of a 7-footer loping down 
the court at Scurry Cminty Col
iseum In Snyder for a fast-break 
dunk or swatting an arcing Jumper 
into the seats at Caster Activity 
(Center in Hobbs, N.M., could 
become more commonplace than 
fantasy.

“What you’re going to see in this

league (the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference) is more Larry 
Johnsons,” South Plains College 
men’s basketball coach Ron 
Mayberry said. ‘"There’s no doubt 
about it.

"Proposition 48 created a 
monster There’s better players 
playing in Junior college than ever 
M ore. Now, with Propositioo 42, 
rou’re going to have a Divtshm I 

league on a Jusior college level.”
Johnson, tlie Natkmal Junior Col

lege Athletic AsMdation player of 
the year laat saaaon, —  -  
s ign^  with Southern Me 
of Dallas Skyline, but

rU

I, originally 
fetho& tout 

failed to

meet the eiu.ance “■'ments 
and went to Odessa College 
instead.

Instead of sitting out a year aa a 
non-qualifier at SMU, Johnson 
signed with the Wranglers and 
b ^ m e  an instant standout for
ward. He is headed for Nevada-Laa 
Vegas this fall.

’The NCAA’s Proposition 48 set 
minimum academic standsn k  for 
incoming freshman. Propoaiboo 
41, as approved'earlier this monlh, 
tains t l d ^  a step further, denying 
financial aid (La. atUoUc achaisr 
aMps) lo thoaa who don’t meet the 

IpoteM

i ) u '■‘ i
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B^k trying repeat
as LA Open champ

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A vic
tory here •  year ago was much 
more than a simple win for Chip 
Beck.

“It was a turning point in my 
career,” Beck said before opening 
defense of his title today in the $1 
million Los Angdes Open.

Prior to winning the IMS Los 
Angeles title, Bec± was recognized 
t^  his peers as a good player; but 
just another good player among 
many on the TOA Tour.

“Now,” said Curtis Strai«e, the 
1988 Player of the Year and UJ3. 
Open champton, “Chip Beck is the 
guy you havelo look a t evoy week, 
every time he starts.

“He’s probably the tevorite. If be 
isn’t, be probaUy should be. He’s 
not going to win every week, but 
you know he’s going to be there,” 
Strange said.

It aiU turned around in this tour
nament a year i ^ ,  when Beck 
broke through to his first victory in 
10 seasons of PGA Tour activity.

He went on to win another tiUe a 
few months later, was naner-up in 
three other tournaments, won the

strong enough base to support a 
really good player.

“You have to have the ex
perience. You have to have the ex
perience of winning before. You 
have to have that co^dence witldo 
yourself that comes from winning 
and from exparienee.

“M th that confidMMe witUn 
yourself, you can overcome many 
thii^ .

“My first win was a  long time 
coming. But I’m glad I didn’t win 
sooner. If I had—tf It bad conM too. 
soon or too easily — I don’t  think
I’d be the player I am today.'

) best may be yet to come.And the! 
be suggested.

*Tm.still learning. It seems like 
I learn something every day. Pm 
still improving. I think I’m getting 
to be a better player all the time.

prestigious Vardan Trophy for the 
W stro k ear stroke average on the Tour and 
was second in money-winnings 
with 1826,817.

“I feel like my career really 
started in the LA Ĉ pen a year ago, ” 
Beck said. “It isn’t enough just to 
be playing good to win golf tour
naments. Just playing goi^ isn’t a

*T try not to get aH wrapped up in 
winning dr loshig. I just tiy to puy 
the beM I can and have a good 
tiine. That’s what I’ll try to do this 
wedi, play my best and have a 
good tiro . Wiiming here was so im
portant to me, that I hope I can 
give a  good aeeeunt of ffl)KMif, and 
have a good time and midte it fim 
for the spectators.**

Some other leading contenders in 
the 144-man field Blasters chamr 
pion Sandy Lyle of Scotland, PGA 
title-holder ie fi ffluman and Steve 
Jones, won won the first two tour
naments of the year.

T e e in g  o f i
PALM COAST, Pla. — Chris Sims of of Big Spring tees off at Pine 
Lakes Country Ciub in the fifth  stop on the 1988-89 Worid Series of 
Junior Golf Tour. Sims was one of 120 high school golfers nationwide 
to qualify for the Junior Tour.

M ullins overcom es problem s
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  Chris 

Mullln only knows the NBA All- 
Star game from television, his an
nual ticket to admire the world’s 
top basketball taloit ever since he 
was little.

But after overcoming alcoholism 
and rdated personal po^lems, the 
Goldmi State forward isn’t likely to 
be overwhelmed by the prospect of 
guarding Charles Barkley or 
Dominique Wilkins in this year’s 
spectacle in Houston on Feb. 12.

“This is a greaL grm t honor,” 
the fourth-year pro said Wednes
day after being nameda rewrve to 
the NBA’s Western Conference All- 
Star team by a vote <rf conference 
coaches. “It’s the greatest players 
in the world, and I’m consido^d

“I would say iFs die 
honor for roe, especially 
ing the circunutances,” said 
Mullin, who won ttie John Wooden 
Award as the nation’s top college

player in 1985.
“But more importaat to me is 

that my life is together. If 1 didn’t 
make the team I’d still be happy 
because I’m having a good yrar 
and the team is winning.”

The Warriors stagger^ to a 2(̂ 62 
record a year ago, and Mullin spent 
47 days in an alcohol rdubilitation 
center at Jbe age of 24.

The fortunes of both began the 
long climb back to respectability 
last summer when the 6-foot-7 
Mullin went through a rigorous 
training routine that trimmed his 
weight from 230 pounds to a svelte 
218.

This year, he would probably be 
a runaway winner for the Com- 

gebaek PlB>«L8f-Jtl» XPV awanj|,if 
tfjthaJgBiA aMIlltoidqm. ^

"|day got 'betia’ when ! decided to 
take better care of mysMf," he said 
Wednesday.

In 43 games, he is averaging a

career-best 27 points, sixth in the 
league, along with 5.9 assists, 5.9 
rebounds and 2.2 steals per game. 
He is third in NBA free-throw 
percentage at .905, and 20th in 
field-goal percentage at .526.

Aside from statistics, Mullin has 
been the glue holding the Warriors 
together during what was supposed 
to be a rebuilding year. Playii^ the 
“point forward” position created 
by ( ^ c h  Don N e l^  at Milwaukee 
for Paul Pressley, he has sparked 
the team to a surprising 22-19 
record. In bettm* shape than ever, 
be is averaging 39 minutes per 
contest.

Nelson said that when he came to 
the Warri(H*s he had no idea Mullin

“I’m resA i 
said. “He’s playing abow /Ul-Star 
Iwel — forget that. HiPs jdaying
like an All-Pro....
“ “He’s truly a miniature Larry 
Bird. He do<» it a little bit dif-

Downing Panhandle Geese
By BOB OW IZDZ
Fort WorNi Star-Tolegraph

DDOfTT (AP) -  Jim Stieirt has 
a right to fed somewhat unique 
these days; be wasn’t amoog the 
waterfowl hunting outfitters dted 
in the recent fedieral undercover 
project. And that makes him a 
member of a fairly small set.

“I guess I might have had some 
undemnrer agent hunt with me,” 
said Stieirt, a journalist-goose 
guide who bad invited me to hug 
the mostfy bare earth of a Panhan
dle winter wheat fidd with him one 
recent morning. “That’s why 
everything is by-tbe-book here.”

Stieirt, a spcntsman who uses his 
goose hunting business to offset his 
personal sporting expenses, 
doesn’t have to rely on s<Hne of the 
taboo props — bait, electronic 
callers, etc. — that some of his less 
legal-minded brethren endorse. 
For one thing, the goose hunting 
business in the Panhandle is not the 
competitive concern it is east and 
west of Houston. Fw  another, he’s 
good.

“I guess we run in the high 90 
percent limits on dark geese on our 
hunts,” Stieirt said. “We limit just 
about everybody <m darks. I don’t 
have any real figures to back that 
up — it’s just a country boy guess.”

Stieirt says there’s no secret to 
his success — “When I get that

down r u  bottle it and sell,” he said 
— other than an old-fashioned 
American tradition: hard work. He 
spends plenty d  time scouting the 
countryside for fidds the birds are 
using, right up to the evening 
before the hunt.

“U I’ve got any doubts about a 
deal. I’ll scout two times the day 
before, morning and afternoon,” 
he said. “You’ve got to have an up- 
to-the-minute idea of where they’re 
working. If you try to shoot the 
same fidds day after day, you’re 
going to end up disappoint^.”

Unlike the Coastal operators, 
Stieirt doesn’t lease land. He 
roams the Casto-Deaf Smith 
Parmer County aree, first f in d ^  
birds, then seeking permission 
from landowners to hunt. He has a 
good success rate of attaining it.

“The area I hunt in, I grew up 
in,” Stieirt said. “A lot of t h ^  peo- 
|rie I know either directly or 
through an association — working 
fw a farm magazine like I do or 
working fw a newspaper in that 
area like I did fw a couple for 
years. But a lot of it is just good 
manners and good relations with 
them.”

The work doesn’t end with the 
scouting. Stieirt and his partner, 
Toby Tiqwn, usually spread mwe 
than 300 decoys about a fidd when 
they hunt. And they use all shells

and wind socks, no rags.
Rags, Stieirt sdd, dm’t get it in 

the Panhandle, n i m  is predous 
little stubble upon which to hang 
them and the omnipresent West 
Texas wind makes it hard to keep 
them from blowing all over the 
countryside. Beside, dark geese, 
not light geese, are the mainstay of 
High Plains goose hunting.

Warning lights flashed and 
sirens sounded in Stieirt's mind 
and, in no time, he was in the truck, 
then in the next field, convincing 
the other hunters that they’d be 
be t te r  off joining us than 
competing.

Although Stieirt’s diplomacy 
stretched to 12 the number of 
hunters mingled among the 
decoys, it didn’t matter. The geese 
began arriving shortly after 
sunrise and fell toto the blocks the 
way it always is described in the 
books.

Stieirt called shots for individual 
hunters or pairs of hunters when 
the birds came in, trying to make 
the hunt last. It hardly mattered. 
The limit-filling dark goose (No. 24, 
two per hunter) hit the groumT at 
9:03 a.m.

From then on we concentrated on 
white geese, hoping the less 
numerous snows ajid blues would 
prove as gullible as the C!anadas. 
Only one fell to our guns. But the

Canadas continued, droi^ing into 
the set and walking among the 
decoys, sometimes so close we 
could have killed them with sticks 
had we not already dusted 23 
Canadas and a specklebelly. It was 
a spectacle that few hunters ever 
witness. It is, sadly, their loss.

Hunting Canada geese on the 
High Plains is some of the finest, 
alteit most unheralded, sport to be 
found in Texas.

“We winter up to a quarter of the 
Central Flyway population of 
short-grass Canadas when we’ve 
got tlw water for them,” Stieirt 
said. “Some years are better than 
others, of course — about three or 
(our years ago we had a terrlMe 
hatch and it was obvious by the 
success we had decoying b ir^ . We 
had all adult birds and it was real 
tough that year.

Proposition 42
•  Cantiiiuod from page 1-B
standards and forcing them to sit 
out one season while limiting their 
athletic digibility to three years.

None of the Propodtion 42 op
ponents have mentioned junior col
leges, which has both Black and 
Western Texas College men’s 
basketball coach Tony BfaukUn 
frothing at the mouth.

“ 1 think i t ’s overplayed,” 
ICauhtin said. “They’re making it 
sound like the Ud’s going to d t 
home in the gutters or in &  ghet
tos an<Loot go to school. Nobody’* 
saying anything about junior 
coUeges.

"The thing that no Division I 
coach will mention is that there are 
a lot of altemativsB fbr a young 
man. A lot of people try to make 
junior colleges out a* bdog bad, 
but I think it’s a  viableattemative. 
We fed  Iflto a young nuin i t  a lot 
bettor off going to a junior college

where he can i ^ y  than be is dtting 
out and losing a year of eliglUUty.” 

Black, a 12-year veteran of junior 
c o l l e g e  c o a c h in g ,  is a l so  
dissatisfied with the way Propod-
tion 42 opponents are carrying on 

T think It’s a Ullittle hypooitical,” 
Black said. “It (Propodtion 42) is 
really not depriving a kid of getting 
an education. It’eoearivliigckidof 
going to a Division I achod, but he 
can go to an NAIA ecbod or a 
junior college, where he’s going to 
get just as g o ^  an educatioo.

“We’re probably better equipped 
to deal with people that aren’t 
strong students becauN we have 
developmental programs and other 
r e m e d i a l - t y p e  p r o g r a m s  
spectfically dedgned to deal with 
kids that aren’t good students.”

Lubbock Christian Univerdty 
men’s basketball coach John 
Copeland said he doesn’t expect the 
NAIA (Nattonal Association of In

tercollegiate Athletics) to derive a 
big advantage from Proposition 42.

“Peo|de u ^  to think that if you 
couldn’t make it scmiewbere (in the 
NCAA), you could always go 
NAIA,” C ^ la n d  said. ‘-‘But we’re 
c h a n g i n g  o u r  e n t r a n c e  
requirements.”

AccordiiM to the NAIA Official 
Handbook reloased in August, 1998, 
a first-time student entering an 
NAIA iiutitutioa fOr tiM Cell term of 
1988 must meet two of thfea en
trance requiremems.

Those requirements are a score 
of 15 on the ACT or 700 on the SAT 
tests, an overall high school grade- 
point average of 2.0 on a 4.0jcale 
and graduate in the top hen of a
graduattag cl8M-

Ihoee not fulfilling two of three 
requirements must d t  out the first 
full year the student is In college.

“It (Propodtion 48) won’t help us 
that much,” (>qpdand said. “I

rets 9s. Monahans
: a id  U d y  Apars wifi be in action Friday

I tit 44A lindndhill^fiBy.
Tlw SMera «iBhe in their hOna finale agplnd the Loboes a t 7:20 

pjn. in Steer Gym. < ■
Hw Steen, »4> In diatrict play, and 18-10 overall, a re  coining off a  

6248 win over Sqyder Tfandey night. Mondtew, %h to dIstricL te 
oH a 9648 logs toTuooe.

Spring ladtei wiO he hi Mwiahaue. The Lady Steen, lO-l, 
I224w rtheie8eon,ancoadni Qlfa7846wtnover8BydM.Thee 

“ rr***— led  to Peeoe 8848. Monahans is o-ll In langne 
Gama time ie 7:20 p.m. /

Agent says Claytim clean
H lA M l (AP) — Mark Oavton’s agent says the Ifiaml D o l p ^ ’ 

wide noelver ‘ has bean irreparuly harmed b f
slanderoue” 8^egsttonB that an admitted drug dealer made in tUa 
week’s Snorte IBustrated m andne.

Gaytoo is aoeaeed in the magazine of obteiniiiig aqd idbig cocaine 
freqiliendy sinoe at leikt 1283 and aa rocentty as h d  oeaaon.

“He is ss opsst ss you can be,” Clayton’s agent, David Ware, said 
Weddeeday: “He vebemently dented tide nonsense to Sports 0- 
histrated end tiiey ran it anyway,^so be fade betrayed.”

Astros, Davis tb arUti-ation
HOUSTON (AP) ^  The Astros have Mipsrsntly readied an im

passe in conlrnet negiDtietions shtb fird  haeisnan Glenn Oavle, the 
toams’s only unsigned player, gnd appear destined to go to aitdtra- 
tion Friday, according t e ^ d s *  ageid.

Beth ddae-inthaeoninetdtepMte have made several attempts to 
resch a compromise, but a n  pnhubfy too tar apart to read) s  settle
ment befon PrUdy’s  hamrini in Los Angdes.

Davis reportedly Is ashing for M-085 million more than three 
times bis 1982 eamry of $S40|^ — while the Astros a n  offering 
$875,000.

“We’ve talked with the Astros several times,” said Davis’ agent, 
Robert Fraley.

ferently than Larry does because 
he’s not 6-9. Passing skills, scoring 
abilities, quick hands — Uiere real
ly isn’t anything he doesn’t do on a 
basketball court.” »

Nelson saw a few things he didn’t 
like from Mullin last year-when he 
was overweight and alcohol- 
dependant, especially on ddense. 
But he has no comi^ints in that 
area now.

“Everybody tdd me we’d be hurt 
on defense because of lack of 
quickness, or whatever, but we 
haven’t b m  hurt yet,” the coach 
sdd.

M u l l i n  o f t e n  s t a t e s  t h e  
alcoholic’s credo of living one day 
at a time, and be tries to view the 
Warriors''mid his owirrlBcqat' suc-

progress,” he said. “I see progress 
from year to year. Who knows, 
maybe next year some more things 
will happen.

Hawk Stats
Here are  individiud aod team  

statistics for Ote Howard College 
Hawks through Jan. SS. Stats are com
piled by the HC Athletic Department.

McCants, 7-12, SS percent; Alfred Wat
son, 2-2, IW percent.

Team — 77-17S, 43 peivent; op
ponents — liom s, 41 percent.

Scoring
Individual — Terrence Lewis, 558 

pts., 24.3 avg.; Michael New, 321 
pmnU, 14.0 av g j Larry Pettigrew, 2W 
pts., 13.0avg.; Cnaries Moore, 237 pts., 
10.8 avg.; & rlos Thumn, 148 pts., 6.4 
avg.

Team — 2,158 pts., 93.8 avg.; op
ponents — 1,940 pts., 84.3 avg.

Individual -  New, 108, 7.3 avg.; 
Lewis, 136, 5.9 avg.; Moore, 122, 5.5 
avg.; Pettigrew, 96, 4.1 avg.; Thumn, 
93,4.0 avg.

Team — 870,37.8 avg.; opponenU — 
697, SO.S avg.

Scoring percentage
Individual ~  Moors, OB percent; 

Frank Henderson, 65 percent; Deon 
Robinson, 64 percent; Lewis, 58 per
cent; New, 36 percent 

Team — 55 percent; opponenU — 48 
percent.

3-peiat shoU
Individual — Lewis, 55-116, 47 per

cent; Pettigrew, 14-36, 39 percent; jk 
NaUn Vieira, S-16, 28 percent; Vincent

Individual — Lewia, 78; Mark 
Lockhart, 90; Pettigrew, 34; Keith 
Gillespte, M; New. 18.

Team — 290; opponenU — 167.
SImIs

Individual — Lewis, 53; Gillespie, 30; 
P e ttig r^ , 28; New, 20; Wilue Mc- 
Caster, IS.

Team — 213; opponenU — ill . 
Blocked akeU

Individual — Thunm, 34; Moore, 19; 
LewU, 16; New, 12; McCaster, 3. 

, , , ^ T ^  -  V ;,opponents- 4 9 , „

Lewis
t s rM -.i 'lotto

V  1

•  Continued from page 1-B
decided — and he called me a week 
later.”

“I really didn’t want to sit out a 
year,” Lewis says. “C!oach Mc
Carter found out and came to talk 
to me.

“He told me that this was the top 
junior college conference in the na
tion,” Lewis adds. “I wanted to 
play for the best, so I came out.”

Lewis, who is majoring in 
criminal justice, sees his role with 
the Hawlu as two-fold: To provide 
scoring punch and to act as team 
leader on occasion. But, he is quick 
to point out that team harmony 
comes before any personal glory.

“I’m the type of player that’s go
ing to try to make everyone hap
py,” he says. “I’m a team player.”

McCarter agrees with that 
assessment, but adds that Lewis is

sometimes “ too unselfish . . .  I 
think he should do more on the 
court, what with the skills that he 
has.”

Green, who rates Lewis as one of 
the five best players In the WJCAC, 
says he believes the best is yet to 
come for his star ftvward.

“I see Terrence being listed as 
one of the top two players in the 
league next year, along witti 
(other) Darryl King (of Midland 
College) or Jeff Stem (of South 
Flains College),” Green says. 
“Terrence has a great shot (at All- 
American recognition).”

For the immediate future, 
however, Lewis sa)rs he is not look
ing past his sophmnore year — 

im bev ^ d i  be plans to spend at Howard.
‘TU be back,” he says. “I have a 

chance to niake something of 
myself, so rU be back.”

RLGGESIMQTJi^JE 
OF THE YEAR!

“What’s really important is that 
we have water for them. We’re run
ning short on water now and a lot of 
our birds have shifted around. 
We’ve got to move with the birds, 
to stay with the numbers and in the 
hot fields. I think the last couple of 
years we’ve been wintering more 
birds than usual, but we’ve had the 
water to disperse them so we (l^in’t 
get the disease problem (avian 
cholera) like the Coast did this 
year.”

don’t see that there’s that much dlf- 
ferenoe. I <|pa’i see us as being any 
more leniam.” _

Despite llie Thompson furor, 
BUiqk said he expects Proposition 
48 nbt to be rgpeiiwd. *

‘T think it’s tile beet tidng for the 
kids,” Black said. “I think kids do 
what you expect of them. I think if 
you set Mghw standards, the kids 
will do better.-

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE

Hundred of boots mirked down! Save On
ANTELOPE ir  CALFSKIN

[★  BULLHIDE ★  CARIBOU
1^ BUFFALO ★  COWHIDE

Selection limited to stock on hand. 
Most boots ere slightly imperfects. 

Sold u  to. All setoa are final.

YOUR CHOICE
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‘I don’t think it will be repealed.
They may bow to the pressure, but 
I think (ooOege and univerriuniverrity) 
presidents nationwide are serious 
about academics.”.
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Rm u Hs Call 
Oebbtoor Eltebath Open Monday thru Friday

D E A 0 l 1i I I ^

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
'C l l y  0 H a  * 
3_Ur»8*3'» 

Daily on Page 2-a '
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“fo i  da n artad  waon I was a  oar ehosar.
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ownw UMirM owr ifiM wi nm onvnwoy.

Cars For Sale Oil Cars For Sale Oil
1996 4 -DOOR HONDA Civic tar ta la . 96,250 
below reta il. Sarloua cailara only, 263-6699.
FOR SALE, 1992 Buick Reeal Llm lMd. 
Good condition. Call 267-2531 axt. 211 
-daya; 263-0796- avaninwt.______________
1995 PONTIAC 6000 LE. Four door, auto
m atic, loaded. Supar claani Call 267-2107.
1973 PINTO. GOOD mectianical condition. 
Body good. 9550. Call 267-0300.___________
NICE PERFECT running 1965 Chavy 
Sport Van. 70,000 actual m llaa. new tirea. 
91,295. 620 Stata. 267-2244._______________
1904 BUICK REGAL, 2 -door, axcellent 
condition. Call 263-6459 attar 6:00 p.m .
EXCEPTIO NALLY CLEAN, 1974 Subaru 
wagon. M o c h a i^ ^ M  I  | \ t a a  a ir, new 
tiraa, llcanM  Iw  gw jctlon . 9050.
267-6203.
REAL CLEAN, 1905 Ford Escort GL, 
Mftback, automatic, a ir, 45AM0 m llaa. 92, 
500.; A IM  Calltom ia Custom Ford pickup,

> autom at ic , . i r  duet whaala.- 93,700,- 
263-7501.

1989 Nissan Truck
Stk. #3023

NOW

»7995®«
You Pay Tax, TMa, Uc. Down 

Your Paymonts

60mos. @ ^ 1 7 9 ® ®

1 2 .5 0 %  A P R

5 in Stock
.. (with guaRflMl eradit) *

1904 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER Station 
Wagon — comptotaly aquippoo with all op- 
tlona— wood grain trim , 9-paaaanger, 47,000 
ona owner m llaa. 1979 Ford M ton pickup, 
400 CU ongino w ith  oxtandad cab. 
Automatic tranamlaalon, radio w ith tape, 
haatar, H.O . hitch g rill guard, tool box, 
hoadacha rack, 77,000 ona owner mllaa. 
Very clean. 267-7732.

1904 RED , T-TOP CAMARO Z-20, auto- 
m atic, fu lly  loaded. 1900 M idnight blue 
Camaro, 4 -spaed, new paint. Both cars 
run g raa tl 267-4291 atta r 5:00 p.m . 
AAonday- Friday, anytime Saturday and 
Sunday.
1902 AAONTE CARLO, 305/V-0, new paint,
t-topa. Asking 94,000 -bast offer. 263-4290; 
603 East 10th.__________________________
1906 FOUR DOOR Oldamobila 0# lta  00. 
Black axtarior. Ona owner car. 0,000 
mllaa. C all 263-54SS. 99,500. Blue Interior.
1903 CHEVROLET CAMARO, rebuilt 350

tranam lM ipti. 39p

1903 M ERCURY LYNX.'haod M m a wd^k. 
399-4440 after 6:00.
O R IG IN A L OW NER, M lling 1906 C6dillac 
Fleetwood Brougham D'Etoganca. 41,000 
m llaa, loadad, M ichalln tirea. Beautiful 
carl 915-263-6007.______________________
1976 C H E W  VEGA. Complataly reatorad. 
91,500 firm . 103 East 24th.

Pickups 020
1902 CHEVROLET 6.2 L IT E R  diesel
pickup. 53,000 orglnial m iles, excellent 
condition. 93,250. 267 0300.______________
1900 FORD RANGER XLT, V-6, 91,500 
equity or older model trade In. Camper 
extra. 394-4013.________________________
1906 CHEVRO LET P IC K U P, loadad,
shofiwlda, 41,000 miles. 97,900. 267-5417 
after 6:00._____________________________
1900 TOYOTA PICKU P, long bed, a ir
conditioning, 5 -speed. 92,900. Texas Auto 
Salas, 1100 East 4th, 267-7901.___________
1903 FORD 1/2 ton pickup, automatic,
power steering, a ir conditioning, longw- 
Ide, 351 engine. 94,700. Texas Auto Sales, 
1100 East 4th, 267-7901._____________ _
1901 D.ATSUN KING  Cab, automatic
transmission, a ir condition, rear seats, 
44,000 actual miles. S4.250. Texas Auto 
Salas, 1100 East 4th, 267-7901.___________
1907 DODGE 1/2 ton pickup, shortwide, 
automatic transmission, a ir condition, 6 
<ycllndar. 96,700. Texas Auto Sales, 1100 
East 4th, 267-7901.

Vans d30

B O B  B R O C K  FO R D
FOR SALE: 1906 Ford Aerostar Foxy Van. 
Excellent condition. Call 267-3709.

RecreationaF Veh 035
WANT TO buy Park Modal RV or small 
mablla home. Call 267 7900.

UX)K«IMOSOEnMOTHillOOTraRTHM6a«IltT» 
MOM THAN 91.00 Pir OarlS « S 5 iS M * 5 5 5 r V  UXXHMOSOEnMOTHiM

r e u a in g ia A  1 \  owoouAR-juiTAumi

nPrSKSalonai lT

D EE'S APPLIANCE Sarvica -Spaclalliing 
m Kanmora; AAaytag; Whirlpool appllan- 
cos. 25 years axparlafioa. Raasonabla 
rates. 263-29W. _________

Boat ia rv k e  T"̂  ^
SEE DENNIS at E S E  M arina ta r eut- 
board or inbaarN aarvica. IS vaor* qw- 
parlanca.M ^SXBerrjsy^w g:

Chimney tloaning 7M

Moving

NAT
C all' gni^m a

Concrete work 722
•JUST O PEN* Rubta CatMOrwottap ii.

I  OR aH typ H  at pHMralo work.

MPiNdgiiBlggtie-SUS.
WORK- Na ^  tap N m  OT
raa aaHiitNlaa. Can M % l9 i,

aiuarlapca. OMrantaad. 
(9 W 3 0 < y A ____________

^ P iu it ib in s  ;

731
RgoiBBS.'a '
Brown I

iR baH ly
» D A R ^  
Miy* pnead 
S a rv l^ S M

s a n ^  Chain Unh. 
ad M ta re  MilMbM. 
SS3AS17I

p b h A A if  .
Mastar PhiMBOr*'
T o f  :
PlMWtBlnB. 30-1

iSsy'-cirfi
?lEam

l is r I" own 
BIti ncaa. t ^ s .

Monte iwprovnnieirt

Motorcyclog 050 Help Wanted 270
1900 HONDA SHADOW 700. 3,559 actual 
m llaa. CaH 309-4441 attar 6:00.

Boats 070
19S3 17 PT. 140 h.p. Inboard/ outboard. 
Vary low hours. 399 « H  attar 6:00.

Auto Service 
A Repair 075
PAC TO RY R E B U IL T  Engines w ith  
w arranty. Installation avallabla. Wa do all 
types ot auto repair. Call tor astimatas, 
A-1 Auto Repair, 367-3730.

Business

Appliance Repair 707 Metal Building Sup. 743
M ETA L BUILDING S aractad by local 
company. Call Gary for a bid. P AP  
Buildars. 393-9913. _________

744
C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  -Wa move fum itura; 
one Nam or complata bousahold. Call Tom 
Coataa, 363-333S; 367-3433._______________
Painting-Paparing 74f
E X C E P TIO N A L P A IN T IN G - Q uality, 
careful, claanwork, shaatrock repairs, 
acoustic callings. AAagk Painting- 1401
South Scurry, 167-3327._________________
S A P P A IN TIN G  Contracting. Cotnmari- 
cal. RaoldtatWat. Proa a tn m am . 10 years 

Raasonabla.

755
sarvica. CSH 'TTte

N" OWN- PumNure. malar OM-------  eaoBrMBf OinwnVB* MS
OrsHAcaHaiStllO. __________________

^ w
A - r o6 p i m4 - - s h i n g l e s , h m t sr . gravst, 

R aaaannbtarg ls» .qN alttyw orS :si^
SOB'S C M ffo M  wsidwsrk. i d j i n i . 
icttchan ̂ 9̂ô 99poŝ r rsRsti t̂iniss, o t̂dtdOBs, 
cabtnats, aniry /BarSBO dsaos. ~
Serving Big tprInB tinea 1971.

bpportunities
150

Own Your Own apparal or shoe 
storn. Choose from : Joan /Sport- 
swBBr, LacHes, Men's, Chlldren/- 
M atam lty, uargB s in s , Potite, 
O a n c o w e a r/A e ro b ic . B rid a l, 
Lingerla or AccossotIm  sterv. Add 
Color Analysis. Brand Names: L ii 
ClalbornB, Healthtex, Chaus, Lee, 
St Michele, Forenza, Bugle Boy, 
L e v i, C am p B e v e rly  H ills , 
Organically Grown, Lucia, over 
WOO others. OR $13.99 one price 
designer, m ulti-tier pricing dis- 
count/or fam ily shoe store. Retail 
prices unbelievable tor top quality 
shoes normally priced from $19 to 
$60. Over 250 brands 2600 styles. 
$1$,900 to $29,900: Inventory, train
ing, fixtures, airfare, grand open
ing, etc. Can open 15 days M r. 
Loughlin, (612) 808-4228.

AG ENT, SABRE trainud organized M r- 
vica orlantad parMnabla. Resumas only: 
c/o  Big Spring Harald, Box 1219-A, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.
N EE D ED  W AITRESS or w aiter. Apply in 
parM n, Days inn, 300 Tulana.

B IG  SPR IN G
E M P LO Y M E N T AGENCY  

Coronado Plaxa 267-2535
S A LE S — R e ta il exp . severa l 
needed. Open.
R E C E P T IO N IS T —Good typist, 
office exp. Exc.
C A S H IE R  — F u ll t im e , e x p . 
Local.Open.
M A IN T E N A N C E — E xp. w /a ll 
equip. Open.
M EC H A N IC —Diesel exp. need 
tools. Open.
LVN—Exp. required. Local. Exc.

Jobs Wanted 299

Education 230
HOST FA M IL IE S  for foroign exchange 
students tor coming school year. 263-1073. 
This Is a rewarding axpariancal

Help Wanted 270
N EED  CASH? Sail Avon tha new wayl 
Earn up to 5096. Work your own hours. 
Free training. Call Sue W ard, 263-6695.
PER M IA N  GENERAL Hospital Home 
Health Unit is accepting applications tor 
contract medical social work in Andrews, 
Texas. A6ust have Mastars Dagrot In 
social work. ThoM Interested contact 
Yvonne Stevens, RN at (915)523-3474. EOE
lAAMEDIATE O PENING  tor lictnsad 
physical therapist on contract. At least 
one year axparlanca In physical therapy is 
desired. M ileaga rtim bursabla. Excellent 
pay. Please contset Parinlan Ganaral 
Hospital Home HkUnt) IM tt; lit 'ty n im -  
3dr6 MOHday thru Friday, 9:00- 5:00. EOE
E X P E R IE N C E D  AUTO, bddy man. A IM  
painter's helper. Elm o Hudson Body Shop, 
San Angelo, Texas, (915)6SS-780S.
E X P E R IE N C E D  AUTO -body man and a 
Painter's helper. Elm o Hudson Body Shop 
-San Angelo Taxaa. 921 Caddo Street, 
91$-655-75l5.
UP TO $300 dally, taking phone orders. 
People call you. 505-269-316$ M  -T._______
W ANTED Unusually competent LVN to 
work in doctor's office. Requires people 
skills, ability and desire to learn business 
and Insuranca and specialty nrwdlcal 
skills. Excellent banafits and hours. Sand 
reM m e: c/o Big Spring Harald, P.O. Box 
1116-A Big Spring, Texas 79720._________
F U LL  T IM E  Baker needed. Wages 
negotiable. Some experience helpful. 
Apply In person only, 2111 South Gregg.
Big Spring State Hospital Is accepting 
applications tor LVN. 91,447 monthly plus 
excallant stata banafits. Requires current 
Texas LVN IlcenM . Contset Personnel: 
P.O. Box 231 Big Spring, Texas, 79721. 
AA/EO E (915)267-9216.
W A N T E D - E X P E R IE N C E  d ie s e l 
mechanic. Must have own tools and good 
rafarancas. Apply in parson to Lloyd 
Sauer, Rip G riffin  Truck Center, 1-20 
Highway 97, Big Spring.

Child Care

Farm  Service

Grain Hay Feed

Bob Brock Ford 
Announces

Escort
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TOTAL TREE Service: Experienced tree 
and shrub trim m ing. Free estimates. Call 
263-3437 after 5:00 p.m ., leave message.
APPLIANC E, H EA TER , a ir conditioning, 
lawn equipment,' automotive, carpentry, 
and much, much more. Don't Despair Call 
Price Repair, 263-4)69._________________
KENN CONSTRUCTION. Remodeling, 
repairs, painting, acoustic. Construction 
digrea. Free Estim ate. 267-2296.
JER R Y DUGAN Painting. Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair ceilings, 
walls. Guaranteed. Free estimates. 915- 
263-(074.______________________________
W ILL CARE tor the sick or elderly. 
References. Call 267-8704.
WORK SITTIN G  with patients. 15 years 
experience. References furnished. Prefer 
days only, 5 days a weak. 263-3116.
UPHOLSTERY -CARS, boats, RV's, iur 
nitura, headliners, vinyl top6r,aarpet. 10% 
off until February. Sandy, 267-1431.
KEN'S IN D EP EN D E N T Roofing. Pat 
ches, comp, gravel, and all types of 
roofing. Free estimates. Call 263-3104.
ALL TYPES of lawn care. Alleys, tree 
pruning, hauling, fa ll clean-up. Free es
tim ates. 267-6504. Thanks.
W ANTED SMALL carpentry end repair 
lobs, a im  remodeling commerical and 
residential. 263-5616.

22 Qraobhil trsM  
2$ RgRian: abbr. 
24 O I« ^
27 Ecliliiodgniw
81 QoH dubs
82 log tkw
33 Slnggr Adams
34 BtomWi
86 Swiss city 
88 Put on
37 Bobig: U L  
8B Wrsaths 
40 Affcliw and 

HunMay
42 TaHta rapidly 
44 Ruda 
48 Exeaptlonal: 

abbr.
48 Hold onl
47 Moat outo
48 Takaa In
53 Oova oflas
54 Undar tha 

apaR of
64 Bpraad
87 JuUandora 
58 Ma|or or

Minor
SB — Ptalnaa
80 MHd oatha
81 Far tear that

DOWN
1 AMra
2 Baaaball nama
8 Ntenlaa 
4 12 yaar old 
8 Am dots
6 Rotalna
7 Inquira
8 Lort alosfly
9 WOdlook

It
M
17

I T T

It

etittT ftow ia Madia aeratoee, toe. 
All RIgMa Raaanad

10 Ctlmblng aid
11 Oboatianaana
12 Stan of aaaon
16 Ptiaoiior
17 U.K. dtatolon 
21 a boyl" 
24 KMohan

Loiter atroka
FM-aaUng
bkda
Unraalralnad
oulbraaka

375
REG ISTERED C HILD care, with re 
farences, has ppentngstor ati sges, LDnch 

•sm Ptnacirpr«Maeafas7frta6:>> tti t

Health...■ Ŝ»5
H ER B A LIFE IN D EPEN D EN T Distribu 
tor, call me for products or opportunity, 
Nancy Alexander, 267-4347.

425
IF  YOU need terrace work done call Rich 
at 267-4036.

430
ROUND BALES tor sale- Red Top cain 
and (>old M aker. Two locations. Phone
267 1180.______________________________
FOR SALE- Hay Raiser 1988 crop round 
bales. Cal 267-5475. _______________
Howard County Feed and Supply This 
week's special: 50 lbs HORSE and M ULE, 
95.60. 701 East 2nd.

CPR GRASS SEED  
Best Price on all. 

Highest Q uality Available  
(817)347 2400

p l a c e  y o u r  ad in City Bits, 3 lines, 
93.75. Appears dally on Page 2-A. Call 
Dabbla tor mora datalls today.. 11

Tsx. cHy 
CooonufI

i2/021tl
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s
41
43 Law makur

44 Touch londly 
44 Ebbed 
47 (tebbtofs

48 (teftaln psrty
60 wmicrMr
61 Hardy hsroliM

92)92)89

82 Lasr abbr.
83 (tepg —
88 Stop — dkiw

Poultry For Sale 440 Auctions 505
ATTEN TIO N  FARM ERS: Stock your 
CRP grassland with ring neck pheasants, 
six hens, one cock, 9)00. A Im  have 
Chuckar Partridge. 267-8704.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Horses 445
LADY BUG Moon mare, w ill foal in 
February; Two year quarterhorse filly . 
Lady Bug Moon Easy Jat breeding; Two 
year Thoroughbred filly ; One year 1/2 
Arabian, 1/2 Quarterhorse filly , gray. 
399 4449 after 6:00.
FOR SALE: A.Q.H.A. Sorrell M are and 
A.Q.H.A. Palomino M are. Both in foal. 
Call 263 1324.__________________________
FOR SALE: A.Q.H.A. Yearling Palomino 
F illy , excellent 4-H Show Horse. Call 
263 0521.

Arts & Crafts 504
"P R E TTY  PUNCH" Em broibery 7 Day 
Sale- (Mod Bargains- Erm a's, 1516 SunMt, 
267 8424.

S PR IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N  
TR U C K LO A D  SALE  

Thursday, Feb. 2 
7:00p.m.

2000 W. 4th
Tools, bookcases, wall units, 
wicker furniture, play pens, 
strollers, cradles, walkers, 
electric riding toys, scooters, 
red wagons, toy chest, pottery, 
pictures, 1984 Ford Crown Vic
toria, four door, Sedan.

Items to Numerous to List 
Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 

TXS 079-007759
263 1831 

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

W ANTED IF  you have Mmhthtng to sell 
one piece or housefull. Call us, we buy! 
A IM  consignment auction every other 
Tuesday. We do all types of auctions. 
Action Auction Company, North Hwy 87. 
267 1551, 267-8436. Eddie Mann TXS 098 
008188; Judy Mann TXS 098 008189 
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TXS 079 007759. Call 263 1831/ 
263-0914. Do all types ot suctions I

C learance Sale
Most of these units are local one owner 

with low mileage!!!

1988 TEMPO GL 4-DR. — White with blue cloth, 16,(X)0
miles, extra clean.............. ...................................... $8,995
1988 GMC JIMMY — Blue & silver, local one owner with
25,(X)0 miles................................................................$10,995
1988 CHEVROLET C-10 SILVERADO 4X4 — Red, 350 V-8,
fully loaded, one owner with 22,000 miles............$13,995
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Medium driftwood metallic, 
cloth interior, loaded, one owner with 11,000 miles.$18,995 
1986 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM (midBize) — Dark 
red with cloth interior, fully loaded with 41,000 miles.$6,995 
1986 BUICK SOMERSET LIMITED 2-DR. — White with blue 
cloth, loaded one owner with 19,000 miles $8,495
1986 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. — Dark red with
cloth, loaded one owner with 49,000 miles..............$9,995
1986 CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN — Fawn/brown with cloth,
fully loaded, one owner with 30,000 miles.............$10,695
1986 FORD AEROSTAR XLT VAN -■ Tutone gray/silver, 
cloth, captains chairs, fully loaded, one owner with 47,000
miles............................................................................. $10,995
1986 FORD BRONCO II XLT 4X4 — White with blue Cloth,
fully loaded, one owner with 40,000 miles............... $8,995
1986 FORD TAURUS STATION WAGON LX — Fawn 
metallic with leather, fully loaded, one owner with 43,000
miles................................................................................$8,995
1986 FORD F150 XLT — Beige with cloth, 302 EFI, 
automatic overdrive, local one owner with 31,000
miles................................................................................$8,995
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Tutone gold, cloth interior,
one owner with 44,000 miles................................... $13,995
1985 DODGE RAMCHARGER ROYAL SE 4X4 — Charcoal
gray, fully loaded.......................................................... $7,495
1985 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON GL — Dove gray
with gray interior, automatic, 36,000 miles.............. $4,895
1985 PONTIAC FIERRO SE — Red with tan cloth, fulty load
ed with 39,000 miles....................................................$5,995
1985 BUICK CENTURY STATION WAGON — Tutone 
brown, cloth Interior, extra clean, one owner with 41,000
miles................................................................................*7,895
1985 FORD MUSTANG LX — Red with matching interior,
extra clean with 48,(X)0 miles.....................................$8,495
1985 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE 4-OR. — Brown metallic 
with doth Intarlor, fully loaded, one owner with 58,000
miles....................... $8,995
1985 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX — Silver tutone, one owner with
32,000 mUes.............................................  $6,995

• 1988 FORD F180 8UPERCAB XLT 4X4 — Tutona aHvar. 
361 H.O., fully loadad, one owner.............................88J86
' i* *,
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D6gs« Pvit# fete 5V3 MisceHaneottS S37
( »  M in latu r* 
I. Sotn m alM .

AKC CHIMUAKUA m iF F IC S . CaH 4SI- 
Fortan.

JW (T U4 thna for Vatantina'a. aaautlful 
fraa pupplaa. part ShapharO. ColMa ana 
BhM Haaiar. Graat for kidal M7-4292.
AKC ENGLISH bolldoo pupa. Out of 
Ckampion Sira. Two malaa, ona fam ala. 
S5D0- up. »»:4410.
SAND SPRINGS Kannol -AKC Poodlaa, 
Pomaranlana, Paklngaaa, Oachaliund, 
Chowa, Chihuahuaa, Baaofaa and St. Bar- 
narda. Tarm t availabla. SM Hooaar Road. 
399-S2S*, 143 1231.
p 6 r  s a l e - Thraa mala Cochar Spanial 
puppiaa. Call 243-439S.

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, Indoor 
kannaia -haalad and a ir, auppliaa, coata, 
ate. 3113 Weat 3rd, 343-340* -343-7*00.
ANN'S POODLE Oroommg. Wa do dH- 
farant braad of dogs. Motiday thru Friday. 
Cali 343-0470 or 243-2015.

Lost- Pets 516
FOUND, RED, part Chow, fam ala dog. 
Midway araa. 347-7003 or 343-4124.

vici
EW ARDI LOST large MaatIH Mack dog, 
:intty of Washington Blvd. Call 247-7023.

Appliances 530
ELECTROLUX SALE -Marquisa, ragular 
S74*, now 354*. Lim ltad Edition, regular 
S54*, now 33**. Attachments included. Sale 
ends Fetoruary Sth. Pettua Electric, 217 
Runnels, 347-4222.
AUMOST NEW  M aytag waaher/dryar. 
Caloric gas range, Amana froatiaas ra- 
frlgaratar, 25" color TV. Dukas Furniture.

Household Goods 531
SLEEPER SOFA; Hying room pH group; 
antlgua oak aldatooard; Mahogany bed
room aulte/poatar bad. Dukes Furniture.

Satellite 534

Garage Sale
□M O V IN G  SALE- February 4th A Sth. 
Plano, lawnmowar, china cabinet, furn i
ture, refrigerator, lots more. 241$ Fair- 
child. 0:00 to 5:00.
□  H E A T E R S , R E F R IG E R A T O R , 
typaw ritar, gun case, dinette, baby bed, 
cradle, stollar, mlacallanaoua. 3417 West 
Highway 00.
□TU E SD A Y -SATURDAY, 1:00 -4:00. 
Enorm ous am ount of clothes, card  
shelves, cards, gifts, furniture. Across 
from  Convenience store. Garden City, 
354-2504.
□ A L L  CLOTHES, 3.15 except coats, 
sweaters, lackats. Most merchandise 1/3 
price, some lew elry 1/3 price. Pots, pans, 
blankets, color T .V . 411 Lamesa Highway, 
The Trading Post. Wednesday thru F ri
day, Saturday, 10:00-5:00.
TRY J A J PENNY Saver, 1703 South 
Gregg, for hard to find items. High-chair, 
playpen, strollar. Walkers, port-a-potty, 4 
nice dinette chairs, household items, clo
thing, lots more.
□  R E F R IG E R A T O R , F R E E Z E R , 
washer/ dryer, coffee table, heaters, 
miscellaneous. 2307 Scurry. Thursday thru 
Sunday.
□M O VIN G  SALE: household furniture, 
childrens ctofhaa, some ladles, appliances, 

—  ~  Gl#iilii§>’ Shop*
,3 S it* o .Hwy ISO,:

□  REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, washer/ 
dryer, w icker look dresser, desk, night- 
stand, color console remote T .V ., com
pactor, baby bad, high chair, twin beds, 
large office desk, many miscollanaous. 
LAL Trading Post, 3 miles Andrews 
Highway, 343^4437.

Produce
PECAN AND FruH tree* sold by the 
grower. Trees that w ill live at at whotosala 
pricas. c a ll 1-345-5043.
WHOLE PECANS, 31.00; shallad pecans, 
34.00; Shallad peanuts, 31.50. Honey. 
Custom cracking. Bennie's Pecans, 247- 
0090.
Howard County Feed and Supply- Onion 
sets- 3.4* each. Seed potatoes- 3.39 lb. 701 
East 2nd.

Miscellaneous 537
DICK'S FIREW OOD Mesquite 305 a cord. 
We aiso have oak and pecan. Delivered or 
you pick up. Call 915-453-2151, Robert Lee.
ROOF LEAKING? Or shingles missing? 
Call 247-7*43.
FIREW OOD- Oak and mesquite. Spilt, 
delivered and stacked. Many satisfied 
customers last year I 243-0400.
CONSERVE YOUR home's energy! Rent 
an insulation blower from Blackshear 
Rental, 3217 East FM  700.
MUST SELL; sofa, 340.00; sitting chair, 
320. Call 243-4702.
THREE W ALKING canes, three walkers, 
two commode tops, and bed side potty, 
3150. 247-0704.
KING SIZE waterbed with headboard, 375. 
Call 247 4292.

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS
3 Bedroom ~  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom Bath
FumtolMd a  UnfumtohMl

All UtimiM Paid
A mOG ^BOG rOr mOG l"GOpiG

263-6319

THE DONKEYS arc co m in g llll The 
Donkeys are comingl 111 ____
H ID E-A -B ED  COUCH for sale. 3(3-0172 
after 4:00 p.m . ___________

Want To Buy 545
W A N T E D : M A R T IN  g u ita r . C a ll 
evenings. 1-004-2303.
W ANT TO buy working and non-working 
appliances and good used furniture. 
Branham Furniture -243-3044- 243-144*.

Telephone Service 549
T E LE P H O N E S , JACKS, w ire , loud 
ringers. Installation and repair. Business 
/residential. J'Dean /Com  Shop. 247-5470; 
247-3423.
Houses For Sale 601
FORSAN SCHOOLS. Three bedroom, two 
bath brick home. Fireplace, 3-1/2 acres, 
bam . 243-1403 or 247-010*.

LUXOR II REM OTE control satellite 
system. Complete w ith 12' dish. Excellent 
condition. Call 347-4043 aHer 4:00 p.m.

535

OW NER FIN ANCE. Two bedroom, one 
bath, one car garage. Low down payment. 
Clean and fresh. Quiet neighborhood. Call 
ERA Reeder Realtors, 247-0244 or M arva, 
247-0747.
PRICE REDUCED by 310,000! Three 
bedroom, two bath, one car garage. Den 
with fireplace, fenced backyard, garden 
space. Blue Ribbon landscaping with cac
tus garden. Possible owner financing. Call 
ERA Reeder Realtors, 247-0244 or M arva, 
247 0747.
YOU JUST can't pats this bargain upl 
W ill te ll two bedroom duplex as little  as 
35,500. Also two bedroom house with 
garage and fenced In backyard. 37,000. 
Ntoh* eNar an tM s ana trtptoK w ith three 
apartm ents, one bedroom each, all par- 
tia lly  furnished, 'nice nOTghfidlTtoOA. 247- 
42*2.

□M O V IN G  SALE -mostty ctoHies, some 
other items. Saturday, *:00 to 4:00 only. In 
Silver H ills, turn right on Chapparral, 1/4 
m ile on right, open gate w ith red bows. 
243-7372.

FOR SALE. Nine rooms, two bath. 701 
North Gregg. 243 7902.

536

BEARS COUNTRY kitchen electric range 
replica of woodbuming stove, unique. LAL 
Trading Post, 2 miles Andrews NIghwayr 
343-4437.

M M w fucturud  
■Ml F o r T iluHousiiig 611

a m u m ft ii iG f fm M  i s r

AOOBILC HOOMB, t  boBrooHi, 1 1/1 kaBL 
4MW a ir. B /W aW to. CaN SS»«ai7.

lO IN fw o d ^ a ^ l d i ^ .  Tlireabedreem .
BacKyorB. M 3 - manlh. SCOREBOAffl)

Cemi
For

LUts
620

TWO LOTS tor sal*, space IA  2, Garden of 
Machpalah. C all (017)B«SA403.

2703.

iHvtoB-tW e 
'from  S37A CaH 303-

TWO iB O R b O lIL  Ne ^ H o n w a . SIWBla

Furnishud Apartmuiits
651

STILL FOR Rant ctoan one badreem. Two 
M ils paid. Call 243454* aftor 3:00, anytUna

rofarancao. CaH 3(74417 balore » :to  p.m. 
FOUR k E D M O fk  twaBath. C a n t e d  
or3*S4B(X.

NEW  LOW rant beginning a t 300 menth. 
One, two and three Badreom. Furnished, 
unfurnished. H U D  approved. Apache 
Bend 3(3-7011.

THREE BEDROOM, one BaHi. Carport, 
storage. O ropee, fenced. New paint, car
pal. No bidoer pets. Near college, shop-

JUST VACATED, near Oellad. large two 
rape, tonce. Ona badreem, 

. 347-5740.
^ a p i

lornce.
FU R N ISH ED  1-2 bedroom, wator paid. 
HUD Approved. Call 343-0*04 or 2474541.

1404 CARDINAL. Three bedroom, two

HOUSES APARTM ENTS DuptoXOS. 1 -3 -3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 347-3455.

bath, newly painted. HUD approved 
.........................  s m  W ill r1(04 Lark, two bedroom 

sell. 347-744*.
rent or

Business Buildings 678

FOUR BLOCKS to Ackerly School, Sands. 
Possible thrae bedroom, two baths, large 
kitchan, den, dining. Brick. 35 minutes to 
Big Spring. Louise Grigg, (004)4*7-43*4.

* « * * • * * • * •

GREAT BUY on home. Reduced S5JIOO. 
Call Joy, 393-$**4 or 243-7047 after 7:00 
p.m .
H IG HLAND SOUTH Contemporary. A 
m agnificent, unique custom home super
bly constructed with every luxury: heated 
indoor/outdoor pool, iacuzil, gymroom, 
vaulted ceilings, skylights, satellite, 
tasteful ultra- modern decor, Italian  tile , 
customized carpet, nrauntain/city views 
with extra land) storage, wood-burning 
fireplace, built-lns, 3 -2 -2. Simply Im 
maculate. F irst tim e by owner, lim ltad 
tim e. Sell below cost or possible lease. 
Shown by appointment. Serious buyers 
only please, 2474450.

LO V E LY  NEIG HBO RHO O D  
C O M PLEX

Carports - Swim m ing Pool - Most 
utilitiBS paid • Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1-2 B d rs8 .1o r2B th s  
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on prem ises M anager 
Kentwood Apartm ents 

1904 East 25th
247-5444 243-5000

FOR RENT- BuHdtog w ith two offices and 
storags. RafriesraM d M r and heat. 1315 
East 4Hi. CMI 347-7141, Phillips Machine 
Shop. _______________
FOR RENT- 40x50 bulMing, overhead 
doer, oHlca. 5100. month. 1357 East 3rd. 
Call 347-325*.
THREE WAREHOUSES and yard* for 
laaso. 4JW0 square fool buHdlng with 
o fflc** on flva acra* fenced land, 5500 
month; 2,500 square foot building w ith  
offica* on two acres fancad land, 5375 
month; 3,200 aquara foot building with 
officas on ono aero, 5300 month. Call 
Wastax Auto P art, 243-5000.

MobilB Home Spaces 683

52J00 EQ U ITY AND assume loan. For 
more Inform ation call 243-7745.
FOR SALE- Edwards Heights. Three 
bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, den. 55SJI00. Large 
kitchen, double carport. 247-5351 evening*..
53,500 TOTAL M OVE in price. Two bed
room, one bath house. For information 
call 243 13(4 after 5:30.
N EED  SOME elbow roomi Lots of room 
here with 4.7 acres. Horses, dogs and cats 
welcomed I Nice neighborhood with newer 
built homes. Call Vicki W alker at Mc
Donald Realty, 243-7415 or home, 243-0402.
HIGHLAND SOUTH by Owner, 4 be
drooms, 3-1/3 baths, central heat/air, 
2900sq. H ., (2)living areas. 915-497-9*50.
E X PE R IEN C E BEAUTY inside and out 
with this new listing. Newly decorated 
three bedroom home features high ef
ficiency heating and refrigerated a ir, 
form al dining, and a private, terraced 
backyard. Near college and priced in the 
530's. Call M arjorie Dodson, South Moun
ta in  Agency, 243-8419, or evenings, 
247-7740.

CO R O N A DO  H IL L S  
A P A R T M E N T S  

"A p a rtm en t liv in g  a t its  
best F a ll &  W in te r"

* W e pay to heat your a p a rt
m ent and your w a te r.
*  Y o u r c a r is protected by 
attached carports  a t tw o bed
room  apartm ents.
*  Y o u r c a r is parked  a t your 
fro n t door a t one bedroom  
apartm en ts.
*  A il apartm ents  a re  w ell in 
sulated and secure.
*  W e provide lovely  club room  
fo r indoor p arties .
*  E n io y your p riv a te  patio  on
the nice days of the season.
B O IM arcy  A M naggr A pt.1

247-4500

LARGE M O BILE honto spaod for ront. 
Poncod, comptoto hook -upo, TV cobto 
avMlabto. Coahoma School O fsfrict. 147- 
4034 07 343-2324.

Lodges 686
A  STATED M E E TIN G  Stakod Plains 

Lodgo No. Sto ovory 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m . 21* M ain , 

Gono Smith, W .M ., T .R . M orris, Sac.

»  STATED M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodgo No. 1340, A .F . a  A .M . is land  
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m ., 2102 Lan- 

castar. C arl Condray, W .M ., Richard 
Knous, Sac.

Special Notices 688

IM P O R TA N T  
N O TIC E  
For Your 

Inform ation

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartm ont, 5345.00- 
150.00' doposit, also ono, two bedroom 
mobile home*. 51*5.00- 5225.00. No children 
or pet*. 243-4*44 or 243-2341._____________
BILLS P A ID , large older one bedroom. 
Nice ono badroom, carpet, fence. Two 
bedroom, cheap. 247-5740._______________

Unfurnished Apartments
655

SINGLE W ORKING person w ilt like this 
one bedroom with appliance*. Close to 
shopping. Off street parking. Security 
light. 243-2531,343-0734.

The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classHy a ll advortising 
submittod for puM katlon. We w ill not 
knowingly accept an advortlsement that 
might be considered misloading, fraudu
lent, Illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discrim inatory.
The Harald w ill bo responsible for only one 
incorrect Insertion of an advartlsm ant, 
and we w ill adjust the one Incorrect 
publication. Advortlsers should make 
claim s for such adjustm ents within 30 
days of Involc*. In event of an error, 
please call 243-7331, AAonday thru Friday, 
5:00 a.m . -3:00 p.m . to correct for next 
Insertion.

LARG E, ONE bedroom, big kitchan and
dining, floor fum ance and carpeting. 102 
West 13th. 343-25*1 or 387-g7S*. i . t n a -

JUST 52,000 DOWN and assume this 3 -3 
with den or fourth bedroom. G reat for just 
starting out. Low payments. Call ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 247-8244 or Carla Ben
nett, 343-4(47.

10094 GQVeRNMeMT.AS&meP,A(i Bills 
paid, rent basaoon income, redeocoratod, 
stoves and refrigerators, fam ily and chil
dren. Security Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrast V illage, 1003 N. M ain, 
247 51*1.

POSTED
NO * ^

F IS H IN G -t r a p p in g '" 
OR TRESPASSING

PAR KHILL TERRACE fenced in patios, 
covered parking, beautiful grounds. Two 
bedroom- 53*5. FM-700 at Wostovar 343- 
40*1

VIOLATORS W ILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH

FOR SALE or trade, large 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, ranch- style. Terms SSSJIOO. 100 
V irgin ia. Call 243-7*83.
FOR SALE by owner, four bedroom, one 
bedroom convenient for nursery, sewing 
room or office, two fu ll baths with 
skylights, brick, professionally decorated, 
new paint, carpM , skylight In each bath, 
unusually nice. Morrison Street. Need new 
loan. Call Bob Spears Realty, 243-4884.

ONE, TWO and thrae badroom apart
ments. Washer /d ryer connections, ceiling 
fans, m lnl-blinds. Rent starts at 52(0 
month. Quail Run Apartm ents, 2(0* Was
son Road, 243-1781.

80UTB EAST HOWARD CO. 
MITCHELL CO. CLAOiCOCK CO.

Personal 692

ONE, TWO and thrae badroom*. Now 
taking applications. B ill paid, carpet, 
stove, rafrlgaratdr, close to schools. Equal 
Housing Opportunity, Park Villago Apar
tments, 1905 Wasson Road, 247-4431.

OR. J. GALE KILGO RE. Eye* examed 
and prascriptlons w ritten for eyoglasses 
and contact lansa*. Call 347-70*4.

Too Late 
To Classify

REDUCED AND ready for Quick sell. 
Three bedroom and two baths on one acre, 
fenced with double garage and gorgeous 
em erald green capet through -out with 
woodburning fireplace, all in the low, low, 
S40's. Call ERA Reeder Realtors, 247-8264 
or Carla Bennett, 243-4447.

Furnished Houses 657
OUT OF city lim its, sm all ona bedroom 
house. Bills paid. Call 243-774*.

TWO STORY Historic house for sale. 1st 
S38,000 buys It. Cal) 243-0301, 11:00- 2:00 
p.m.

ONE BEDROOM Nicely furnished. C ar
peted and draped, no childron and no pots. 
(ISO nwnth, SSO deposit. Inquire 803 
Andree.

JUST REOUCEOI Largo three bedroom 
suburban homo in Coahoma ISO. Small 
acreage with 40x45 shop and two storage 
buildinge. 840's. Call A lta Bristo, South 
Mountain Agancy, 243-841*, or evenings, 
243-4403.
FOR RENT in country. Two bedroom, two 
bath, kitchen appliance* furnished. Call 
247-3054 Offer 5:00.

Business Property 604
NEW LY REDECORATED, 1, 2 and 3 
bedrooms. Fenced yards msintalnad. 
HUD Approved. 247-S544, 243-0744.

1*87 PONTIAC GRAND AM , 4 door, low 
mlloogo, sharp car for you I SpocisI at only 
I8,*S8. Call Charlie or T erry , 343-0345.

fH R E E  ACRES, shop and office on 
Highway 87. W ater well, fuel tanks. 243 
1483 or 247-8189.

B E A U TIFU LLY  FU R N ISH E D  2 bed
room. M ature adults. No children. No 
pots. References required. S300 month, 
plus u tilltio * -doposit. 243-4*44; 243-2341.

1*87 M ITSU B ISH I MONTARO. Sharp 4x4, 
5 speed, a ir, only 15,000 m iles. 88,988. Call 
Charlie or Terry, 243-0245.

Acreage For Sate 605 Unfurnished Houses 659
30 ACRE ESTATE for sale by owner. Call 
247 5413.

Farms & Ranches 607
TWO BEDROOM with new carpet, stove, 
refrigerator, carport w ith storage. Call 
247 7450.

1M5 OLDS CUTLASS C lara Wagon. 
Automatic end a ir, extra clean. Special 
price, 15,788. Call Charlie or Terry, 243- 
034$.

55.4 FARM  all cultivated, nice thrae 
bedroom house, new well, tractor. Im 
plements. 555,000. South Colorado City, 
County 307. 247 74*4.

HOUSE FOR rent, 3503 Larry. Thrae 
bedroom, two bath, all appliances fu r
nished. $400 month plus deposit. 343-1234 
days; 243-1413 avanings.

1955 DODGE O M N I, four door hatchback. 
5 spaad, a ir conditioner, oly 56,955, low 
down, cosy payments. Call Charlie or 
Terry, 243-0345.

G IVE A unique g ift. Custom basket for 
any occasion. Order for Valentino nowl 
Basket* by SharoLoo, 247-5417 after 4:00.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

EXTRA CLEAN, two badroom, carpatad, 
fenced yard, carport, large kitchen, 
washer /d ryor connections, central haM  
and cooling. 703 LorlMo. Call 247-47B3.

1*55 OLDS REG ENCY, 4 door, extra 
clean, low mileage, beautiful fabric inter
ior, loaded. 58,7ig. Colt Cherllo or Terry, 
243-034$.

FIREW OOD M ESQ UITE. South 57 yard, 
picked up, 5*0. W ill dollvor. *We stock 
4'x14'* -247 7753, 347-27S3.
BAUSCH It LOMB B-3 or U 4 Dally Soft 
Contact, $45 per pair. Doctor precription 
required. Same day servica on moot con
tacts. 243-3447, Hughes Opitcal, 50* Gragg.

FOR SALE or Lease Purchase with owner 
financing. Beautifully landscaped 1/2 acre 
with two bedroom 14x50 mobile. Cell 
(804)798 1439 or weekends, 243 4247.

TWO, 2 BEDROOM houte*. Stovo and 
rofrigarator, w asher/ dryer hookup*. 3400 
M ain. 5225 plus deposit. Phone 1-235-3S0S.

1*84 FORD F-1S0 L W B, automotic, a ir, 
34JM0 mitos, 88,488. Call Charlie or Terry, 
343-0245.

REDUCED, 1*82 W (X>DLANOER, throe 
bedroom, two both, heat /a ir , appllsncas, 
other extras. 343-7909, 343-3*84.

N IC E , PA R TIA LLY fum ishad, two bad
room house. Clean. No pots. 147-7705.

I t t *  CHRYSLER F IF T H  Avenue, fully  
loodod w ith leather interior. Solo prica, 

,.5l7,t08. Coll Charlla or T erry . 343-024$.

REAL N ICE two badroom. NX West 1«h. 
5300 month, 5150 doposit. 243-3S14,3414S13.

1«U CHEVROLET SILVERADO, S W B 
pickup, extra ctoan. A ll the toytl $7,458. 
Can C lw rila or Terry, 343-0245.

FOR RENT- Two bodroom, carport, 
house. 5225 plus doposit. 347-7407 aftor
5:00.
TH R EE BEDROOM, two bath, B riaL  
Freshly painted w ith carpet, w aafiar/ 
dryer connactlopa. Call 243-0117 aftor 1:W .

1*07 DOOOE DAYTONA, tow miles, one 
owner. Special at only 57,750. Call Charlie 
or T erry , S5I-014S.______________________
1*07 OOOOi/ CARAVAN, eutomatic and 
a ir, taw m ile*. 511 ,*it. Cali Charlie or 
Tarry, 151B14S.

TH R EE BEDROOM, two bath, carpatad, 
stove, fence. Alamasa St., 5100 ptaa de
posit. 341-1414.

E X PE R IEN C ED  TR EE trim m ing and 
romoYal. For frao ostlmotos, coll 147-0317.

LovBly Ckib rootn
HooMh Chib FaoNRtoo wHh 

U |h **d  Tomtto Court, Largo Fool

MS-1282

i >̂1 . N '

LUXURY LIVING AT ITS BEST!

A- i C 0 !,l t . l ' Z ')/ ^ 6 /’

G R E E N B E LT  
PR O PER TIES  

$100 off 7 month IM M
Q uality 2 6i 3 Badroom  

B rick Homas
Starting from  $225/ m ontti. Can- 
t r a l  h e a t / a i r ,  w a B h a r /d r y a r  
connactionB, covered c arp o rti, 
patioB, storage rooms.

Daluxa Units W ith: 
Dishw asher, re frig era to r, stove, 
c e llin g  fa n s , fenced  y a rd s , 
(washers and d ry e rt ovolM M o).

AAonday -Friday
8:30-5:30

Saturdoy-9:30-5:30
Sunday-1:00-5:00 

2501 Foirclllld - 263-3461

1*74 TOYOTA COROLLA Deluxe, auto
m atic, tagod, s tkkar, runs good:'needs 
work. 5300. 381-S4S4.
LOST ind  and let two cushions from  
couch, oarthtono. Andrews Highway, 
Gragg and FM-700. Reward. 343-4437.

NHL
AH Tltoos B S T ..............

W ALKSCONFBEENCE . . .
PaMefc D M olo n ...........

W . L .. T . Pto. C P  
N Y H aaeari to 17 8 S( lU
Waahington to U  10 S3 IH
P ittsbuieli to U  4 00 2M
PhUadelphia to to 3 S6 XS
New J o ^  U  IS t  46 IS l
NY Ulanders 18 »  3 X  1 «

Morolisad St 100, Kadfard to 
Mouat OBvb IS. Wlagota 70 
N.C. WOiloyaa SIL POmaa to 

• • • New llexlce lie, Mlerol, Pie. to 
WclMlIo a t tt, inodiilinil OoL 73 
N8f«skStSl.aiBw71 

■GA PM IIar80,$t AatoaWaTO 
IM  BaaiWHIi Moeoa Ml, Lgraddaiis « 
177 8.C .-A te 71, fYaadsiitariaB to 
SU ValdoalaStSS,AnMli««St.7S 
177 VaadortiatSSrTiiinioooi to 
3U vir|taiiatl.N.CafgliBa8t:Tl 
313 WmBop IB, N.C.-Qnaeabaro to

Montraal
Buffalo
Boston
Hartford
(Quebec

to 14 0 28 SOS US
SI a  S S4 ISO 1S4
30 to 11 51 176 ITS
31 38 4 48 1S7 185
18 29 6 43 180 334

CAM PBELL CONPERENCE .
Norris D iv ls taa .....................

W .. L .. T . Pto. G F .GA  
Detroit to 21 0 54 308 304
S t Louis M  to 9 46 170 U1
MinnesoU 16 to 13 46 ITl 194
Chicago 17 19 7 41 304 239
Toronto 18 31 6 37 1 »  3U

Smythc D ivtotoa....................
Calgary 34 11 8 70 230 153
Loo Angeles 27 21 4 50 363 tto
Edmonton to to 6 58 Sto 306
Vancouver 30 to 7 47 173 173
Winnipeg 18 to 9 45 301 223

Wedneaday't G am es................
Washington 4, New York Rangers 3, OT 
Boston t  Minnesota 4, tto 
Chicago 7, Winnipeg 4 
Edmonton 4, Vancouver 3

Thursday’s Goom* ..................
Montreal a t Quebec, 7:35 p.m .
Toronto at New York Islanders, S:00 

p.m.
Buffalo a t St. Louis, 8:35 p.m . 
P itU b u r^  a t Philadelphia, 7:36 pim.

AdriaaTS, A M s h S4 
Afana to, OsBcordia, Mich. 94 
Baldarta-W aBaeato, Mauat Ualoo to 
BaB S t to . M la a l. Ohio 61 
BanedletiiM J fo a  to , A vila 21 
Bettumy, Kan. 78, Ottawa, Kaa. 7 i 
C k lv iB tt,O llva t70  
C inciiaiati SS, Xatdar, Ohio 79 
D o an eS 4,D ana«
Oordt 78, Mouat M arty to  
E . M iddjpuiTO, B o td fiigG fW B to , 
Findlay 79, Lake K rta to  
Pratotfia 74. M inchortorto  
Frionds 74. St. M aty's, Kaa. 63 
Hasdags to. Midtoad Lolharan 7S 
H o p ato ,!
nuiioii WoslyB IS, Bimhurat S4 

I (torroD 103, Thtol 71Joiail
Koat S t S4. W . lO chlsaa 86 
K eayaa83,O borlia» 
M iw iaaota7ILO hioSt.7S  
Mtoaouri 91, ftoaaas to
M o.-8t. Louis S I, SW Miasauri Bapitot 01.

OT
Mouat Senarto S3, S t Schotostlca as 

.lla rM ta fT  
1 IS, Ooacordto, Nob. 71
■ •.s w r"

Detroit a t Calgary, t:36 p.m .
New Jersey at Loa Angelea, 10:35 p.m.

Ohio Woolyn 83, Dsnisaa 86 
0. Kaiiaas St. “OktohoBia SO. 1 

Ottorboin 87, Ohio Northern 51
Friday’s Games 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 7:35 p.m . 
Hartford at Washington, 8;05 p.m. 
Booton a t Winnipeg, 8:35 p.m . 
Detroit a t Ekimonton, 9:35 p.m.

Ripoa S3, Lake ForaM 73 
RoddOrd:

AP top 20

I to, JudaoBST 
Roaary 86, Purdue-Cahimet 79 
SE Miaaouri 9S, Lincolii. Mo. 7S 
Southwaatera , Kan. 91, Steriing to  
St. Ambroae lO l, S lm p ^ . Iowa 77 
S t Louis S 4 .B .~
St. Xaviar to , S t Francis, 01.42 

6,M alaao74'Tiffin 76,

How The Associated Press Top Twenty 
c o lle g e  b a s k e tb a ll te a m s  fa ra d  
Wedntaday;

1. Oklahoma (18-2) bent Kansas State 
90"82

2. iUinoiB (18-1) did not play.
3. North CaroUiw (18-4) lost to Clemson 

864B.
4. Arizona (lS-2) did not jplay.
6. Miaaouri (19-3) beat Kansas 91-M.
6. Oorgetown (16-2) beat No. 10 Seton 

Hall 7 4 ^ .
7. Louisville (lS-3) beat Virginia Tech 

108-96.
8. Florida State (16-2) lost to Memphis 

State 994B.

Toledo 74, C ant MicUgatt 73 
IwaonTW- 71Wabash 97, Andaraon,

W ettmar lOI, BaHsvua 88 
Wis.-OfMn Bay 74, W. nUnoto 80 
W is-Oshkoahll. Wis.-Stevens P t. 73 
Wto.-Rhr. Falls 10, Northland 82 
Wi8.-Supertor 72. Wis.-Stout 83 
Wittenberg 70, Hddelberg 64

SOUTHWEST...................
Arkansas 88, Houatan S7 
E. Central U. 88, SE Oklahoma 56 
Rice 80, E. New Itadoo S3 
SW Oklahoma II , NW OUahaasa 83 
Southern Meth. 18, TOus Chriatton 67 
Texas 8S, Texas ARM SO 
'Texas Tech 74, Baykr to

FAR WEST........
9. Iowa (lS-4) did not play.
10. Seton Hall (18-3) kwt to No. 6

Georgetown 74-86.
11. Michigan (16-4) did not play.
12. Duke (14-3) did not play.
13. North (kirolina State (14-3) lost to 

Virginia 91-71.
14. Syracuse (18-4) beat Villanova 90-37.
15. Ohio State (16-5) lost to Minnesota 

76-73.
16. Nevada-Las Vegas (14-4) did not 

pUiy.
17. Infliana (17-S) did not play. <

> >M/Weat Virginia (lS-2) did not play. ^ •• 
• r 18. Louisiana State (IS-S) beat Misaissip- 
pi 106-75.

20. Stanford (15-S) did not play.

College scores

800 <8

Adelphi 107, Concordia, N.Y. 00 
Albany, N.Y. 75, Oneonta St. 68 
A lb ri^ t 84, Kings, Pa. 73 
AUe^ieny 101, Case Western 57 
^ te s  87, Bowdoin 73 
Bloomsburg 84, Mansfield 66 
BuckneU 77, Lafayette 64 
C.W. Poet 85, Mercy, N.Y. 73 
Camegie-Mellon 92, Bethany,W.Va. 77 
O nt. Connecticut St. 70, Long Island U.

(kirry 84, Wentworth Tech 81 
Delaware 79, Hofstra 77, 20T 
Delaware Val. 80, Scranton 55 
Drexel 86, Rider M 
Ekwt Stroudsburg 85, Kutztown 62 
EkMtem 84, Allentown 68 
Eklinboro 77, Iixliana, Pa. 76 
Elizabethtown 71, Juniata 56 
Elmira 65, Nazareth, N.Y. 64 
Fairleigh Dickinson 95, Wagner 71 
Franklin k Marshall 104, Haverford 33 
Geneseo St. I ll, Roberts Wesleyan 102 
Oorgetown 74, Seton Hall 66 
Glenville St. 83, Alderson-Broaddus 67 
G<»tlon 65, Salve Regina 64 
Grove City 97, Hiram Col. 95, OT 
Hartford 68, Colgate 62 
Jam es Madison 74, Navy 71 
Jersey City St. 104, Ramapo 86 
La Salle 9l, Iona 62 
Lowell 94, Keene St. 71 
Mariat 87, Monmouth, N.J. 76 
MillertviUe 83, Cheyney 79 
Moravian 78, Gettyiburg 76, OT 
Muhlenberg 85, Dickinson 66 
N.J. Tech 88, Drew 73 
New Hampshire (k>U. 60, Franklin 

Pierces?
New Paltz St. 92, Vaasar 88 
Northeastern 102, Vermont 75 
Plymouth St. 80, S. Maine 76 
Queens CoU. 77, Southampton S3 
Robert Morris 73, Loyola, Md. 80 

Lodi Haven 74 
, Clarion 77 

, Brockport St. 103 
St. John's 87, Providence 73 
St. P eter's 81, Manhattan 82 
St. Roae 83. Nyack 88 
Staton Istond 78, Hunter 64 
Stockton St. S8, Glaasboro St. 58, OT 
Syracuse 90, Villanova 57 
Towaon St. 101, Lehigh 77 
Trenton St. 80, Rutgera-Camden to 
Uralnus 81, Johns Hopkina 77 
Utica 83,82. Laarrence 71 
W. Virginia St. 80, Chnrlestan, W.Va. 74 
W. Virginia Tech 88, Fairm ont St. 18, OT 
WeatnuiNtor, Pa. 74, Wash, k  Jeff. 81 
Widener 53, Swarthmora <1 
Wm. Pateraon 71, Rutgera-Newark 78, 

OT
» Worceater Tech 82, Trliitty, Conn. 74 

SOUTH

C)ok>rado 102, Oklahoma St. 86 
(Colorado MioBB 101, (Colorado 

B a p tis t 90
D envo* 91, S. (}o l« tid o  70

NBA
AU Tinm* E ST ...................

EASTERN CONFERENCE.........
AUaatle D ivision........ x - --

W. L.JPtoi.  GB
•NewrYork -«-lB >  .638 -
PhUadelpbia ^ 2S if  .M 8;,̂ ,a ,., 
Booton 21 22 .488 8Vk
Now Jersey 17 25 .406 10
Washington 16 25 .380 101k
Charlotte 11 S3 .250 17

Central D M eton...................
Cleveland to 9 .780 -
Detroit to 13 .083 4
Milwaukee 27 14 .166 5
Atlanta 27 16 .628 6
Chicago 24 17 .585 8
Indiana 11 31 .312 2llk

WESTERN CONFERENCE........
Midwest O tvision..................

W .. L .. P et... GB
Utah to 17 .606 -
Houston 25 17 .506 Ik
Dallas 21 20 .512 4
Denver 22 22 .500 41k
San Antonio 12 30 .280 131k
Miami 4 37 .090 21

Pacific Dhrtalan...................
L.A. Lakers 30 14 .682 -
Phoenix 27 15 .843 2
Seattle to 15 .634 2H
Portland 23 19 .548 6
Golden State 22 19 .537 61k
Sacramento 12 29 .293 161k
L.A. Clippers lb  33 .233 191k

W64BM4ftV*t GSBIM..............
PhlladdpM a 114, Washington llO, OT 
Boaton 107, Chariotto M 
Phoenix 114, L.A. Lakers 8?
Atlanto 94, Utah 93 
Portland lOB, L.A. Cllppen 107

Hmraday’s G aam t................
Cleveland a t Now York, 7:30 p.m.
Seattle a t BDainl, 7:30 p.m.
Sacramento a t Chleago, 8:30 p.m. 
Atlanta a t Denver, 9:10 p.m.
New Jersey at Goktan State, 10:30 p.m.

Friday's OaaMt ...................
Washington a t Boaton, 7:80 p.m.
SaatUe a t Chariotto, 7:30 p.m. 
Sacnm aido a t Clavdaiid, 7:30 p.m. 
Mlwaukae a t Indtana, 7:30 p.m.
Detroit a t Philadelphia, 8 p.m.
Chicago a t Houatan, 8:30 p.m.
Phoenix ot DaHao, 0:30 p.m.
New Jeraey a t U t^ , 8:30 p.m.
Portland a t LA . Lakora, 10:30 p.m.
San Antonio a t L.A. Clij*|wra, 10:30 p.m.

Satarday** G aom s................
MUwaufeaa a t Waahtaigton, 7:30 p.m. 
New Yofk a t bidlaaa, 7:30 p.m.
Utah a t Denver, 8:30 p.m.
Atlanta a t Phoaiihi. 8:30 p.m.
LA. Olppara a t OoMonStata, 10:30 p.m. 
San Antonioto Portland, 10:30 p.m.

(Atvaland a t Cbiriotta, S p.m.
Chteage a t Dolroit, 3 p.m.
Saattia a t Beaton, 7:to p.m.
SacraoNnlD a t Miami, 7:30 p jn .
Danvar a t Houatan, 8:30 p.m. .
Naw Joragy a t LA. Lakwa, 18:30 p.m.

Transactions

YOUR KEY
. ...to community 
News and Infbrmation
Big Spring Herald
r i O R o ^  (gi6).M8-7S81

Avaratt 80, Hampdon-ftwhiay 70 
I, Soathem Tach 87Barry 88,

n i a g f a a  
Ala.-Huntavilie 88

CAUFORNU A N O B O i-A iroiri to 
tarm a with CMB Daria. anUMdm, an a  
theae iear eenbracL 

aU B V I^N D  INDIANB^dgraed to 
tonna wMh Brad Havaoa, pMchalr^dg a ona-

Brawtan-Parkar to. North Goocgla 83 
OnaL Flortdo IS, F laglarto
Cerdenaiy 87, B. Taaas Bapttot to
a8m o8aS S.N  ‘
E.

, North CoroBaa SI

MILWAUKEE BREWERB-Araad to 
I wMh Boh Dasr, anIBaMar. OB B tarn- 

•M eB sr.iff

TiBMaaae 8 t SR Wahe FOFsot Bl
ntihroilaa 7%,WUm  A Mary SS

Bekonl 7b, Bany to 
Florida to, Atabaam 78 
Florida Momarlal to, StThomaa, Fla. 78 
Florida Beulhani to. RoMaa IS 
Furman 87, Woffora 78 
Crosaahow S3. Mathodlat SS 
H V > M n tS S ,n o a7S

r IS, LaChranga 78

a  aa iM aar aaonnoL 
TOfUNTOBLUEJ 

K n r.f r .ta a i 
Na

ATLANTA B1 
wtth Gondd Pm tf, flrit 
CharHa Pnlaa, gitshar,

(aN C iraun BBOi-<ltoil8ad JaROray, 
,la a 8 r ia tln M li|« a i

K m ttu ^n , H M ihM  St. 81
I mr nil. MItoliaIppI • 
LoodwOodtoJ^Soth CUT I t  to 
L«£riBd 108, V i r ^  ThA to 
Maryland 78, Md.-laittaara County to 
Momphis St 88. Florida St. SI

pisyto'TKw YQIIE METB-Aimad to tomm 
enaenayaar

SAN DIEGO PAMUT WgBad Jaek 
Chut, lin t haaimiB, to a twayaat.
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Weather
A Mast of arctic air kqit tliiiigi 

cold and wet today ttirougbout the 
western two-thirds of the nation, 
where schocris and highways were 
closed after hundreds of traffic ac
cidents on rain- and snow-slickened 
roads.

Further west, a band of heavy 
snow develi^ied Wednesday night 
over the northern mountains of 
Utah, where a.winter storm warn
ing remained in effect. Heavy snow 
a ^  fd l in Wyoming and Idaho. _

Winter weedier advisories were 
in effect for much of Wyoming 
through today, and a snow and 
blowing snow advisory was posted 
for the norttiem and central moun
tains of Colorado. A blixnrd warn-

REGIONAL WEATHER
Acou-W Mto^toncasl kw Frilay 
O ayliw  Cond*ia<tt and Higti Temperaime^

ing was posted for the Idaho 
Panhandle.

Today’s forecast called for snow

from the Pacific Coast to the upper 
Mississippi VaUey and the Great 
Lakes; rain over the Ohio Valley; 
and showers and thunderstorms 
from the southeast third of Texas 
to the lower Mississif^i Valley.

High temperatures were ex
pect^  to be 20 to 30 below zero in 
Montana, 20 below zero to zero 
from Minnesota to the Dalu^as, 
much ot Nebraska, the rest of the 
northern Rockies, the Idaho 
P a n h a n d l e  a n d  w e s t e r n  
Washington; the single digits and 
teens along the northern coast of 
Washington and in Wyoming, the 
central Rockies, Kansas, southeast 
Nebraska, northern Wisconsin, up; 
per Michigan and northeiia Maine.
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Jeanne Dixon's
Horoscope

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 1989

ARIES (March 21 April 19) Fi 
nandal investments require careful 
scrutiny. Consult experts if in 
doubt. Look for ways to make 
better use of your time. A change 
of scenery will give you a new 
perspective this evening.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); 
S p ^  more time with mate, off
spring. Research will provide the 
answers to your questions. Family 
affairs become charged with excite
ment when a relative reveals a 
secret. Avoid gossiping with outsid
ers.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); 
Loved one will make concessions so 
you can realize a long-term goal. A 
change in spending and investment 
habits will halt a money-losing 
project. Look forward to a weekend 
trip.

CANCER Uune 21-July 22): Give 
more thought to providing for your

CALVIN AND HOBBES

future. Recognize the (mofit poten
tial in a family trust. Something 
you once thought unattainable 
moves within your grasp. Keep 
calm. Do not act too eager.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Consult 
partner or mate before making 
major changes in your lifestyle. Be 
willing to compromise. A good 
month to make investments in 
bonds and real estate. Spend more 
time with small fry.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Hi^er-ups could make sudden 
demands upon your time, even 
upsetting your weekend plans. 
Rtote or partner is understanding. 
Postpone looking for new employ
ment until later. Your reliability is 
rewarded.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); Fol
low the advice you receive from 
financial experts. Clear up paper
work before leaving this afternoon. 
Self-discipline helps you cope with 
a stressful situation. Choose your 
confidants with care.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21); 
Work on projects you can handle 
on your own today. Your popularity 
is on the rise. Religious activity

may be part of the day’s plan.
. Take care of your family obliga

tions promptly.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 

21): Your diplomacy helps restore 
order within the family circle. The 
power of suggestion leads loved one 
to make a decision you will appre
ciate. Postpone a weekend trip. 
Romance is under mixed influen
ces.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 19): 
Cross-currents could cause a mis
understanding early in the day. 
Open up. E xpiring  your ideas 
freely will put thirds r i^ t  between 
you and mate. Curb unnecessary 
spending.

AQUARIUS Oan. 2(FFeb. 18): 
Devote more time to investments. 
A family trust could prove lucra
tive. Take a friend’s financial tips 
with a grain of salt. You end a 
relationship with certain regrets.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Tough business negotiations re
quire a direct approach, ^ y  what 
you think and postpone signing 
contracts. Check insurance cover
age to see if it is still adequate. A 
weekend trip holds special appeal.
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Death reveals musician’s
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — Bil

ly Tipton lived his life as a man, 
performing as a  jaxx musician, 
appearing to have a wife and 
adopting three sons. But his 
death a t age 74 revealed to fans, 
friends and family that Billy Tip- 
ton was a woman.

Donald Ball, director of Ball & 
Dodd Funeral Home, said Tues
day that Tipton, who died this 
month of a bleerUng ulcer, was a 
woman.

Ball said he privately informed 
Jon Clark, one of Tipton’s 
adopted sons, that his “father” 
was really female so Clark would 
not have to learn it from the 
death certiflcate.

“ I was just trying to iMmdi it to 
him gently,”  Ball told The 
Associated Press on Tuesday 
night. “ I just didn’t  want him to 
find out in a public office. It’s

been a very difficult thing to 
handle.”

The Spokane County cmnner 
was not available Tuesday for 
comment, the coroner’s office 
said.

“ I’m just lost,” Clark told the 
^>okesman-Review newspaper. 
He said he learned the truth last 
Wednesday, four days after Tip
ton’s death.

“No one knew,” said Kitty 
Oakes, the woman that Tipton 
had said he married in 1960. Ms. 
Oakes, who separated from Tip- 
ton 10 years ago, refused to talk 
about her life with Tipton, saying 
he died with the secret and that 
should be respected.

“The real story about Billy 
Tipton doesn’t have anything to 
do with gender. He was a fan
tastic, almost marvelous, and 
generous person,” she said.

“He’ll always be Dad,” Clark 
said. “But I think that hie should 
have left something behind for 
us, scMnething that would have 
explained the truth.”

Ms. Oakes told funeral direc
tors that Tipton was bom Dec. 29, 
1914, in Oklahoma City and was 
r a is ^  in Kansas City, Mo.

The newspaper said Tipton ap
parently b ^ n  appeariog as a 
man to enhance hii chances of
success as a jazz musician.

“He gave up everything,” Ms. 
Oakes said. “There were certain 
rules and regulations in those 
days if you were going to be a 
musician.”

Tipton, a saxophone and piano 
player, performed with the Jack 
Teagarden, Russ Carlyle and 
Scott Cameron bands, thm  form
ed the Billy Tipton Trio in the 
1950s and played nightclubs

P ickers converge for Wills tribute
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Frankie McWhorter tipped his 
pearl-gray cowboy hat back a bit 
farther on his head, squinted as 
though he was looking at the 
distance, and recalled his introduc
tion to western swing.

The juke box was playing in the 
cafe where be ate while loading 
cattle down in Texas in 1949, he 
recalled Wednesday.

“ ‘Faded Lave’ was all that was 
played the .whole time I was 
th m ,” besaid. “I asked somebody 
what that nice racket was and they 
hdd me it was Bob Wills’ fiddle.

“I decided I was going to get me 
a fiddle and a coiqple of months 
later I was walking past a pawn 
shop and th«e  was a fiddle in the 
window.

“My friend said that’s what I’d 
been wanting, so I went in and 
bought it and I’ve been fiddling and 
scraping ever since.”

McWhorter, 57, of Higgins, 
Texas, was one of dozens of fiddle 
players who showed up at the state 
Capitol for the annual Bob Wills

Day, a tribute to the man credited 
wito originating western swing.

The day also was in tribute to the 
late Leon McAuliffe, who played 
with Wills. McAuliffe died last 
yedr.

Among all the fiddlers were a 
few guitar players — both acoustic 
and steel — as well as some piano 
players, drummers and sinjgers. 
One group traveled for 20 hours 
from Indiana just to appear.

Several members of the old Bob 
Wills band, the Texas Playboys, 
were among those who entertained 
visitors and provided concerts in 
both the Senate and House 
chambers.

Over and over again, the strains 
of “Faded Love” were heard. One 
time when it was struck up in the 
Senate chamber, all the listeners 
rose in tribute, as befitting the song 
proclaimed by legislative edict the 
official country and western song 
of Oklahoma.

Among those former Texas 
-Playboys was McWhorter, who
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The Arm y Ground Forces Band w ill appear in con- 10.
cert a t the Big Spring M unicipal Auditorium  Feb.

Arm y band to perform at municipal auditorium
HERALD STAFF REPORT

The Army Ground Forces (]lon- 
cert Band ^ 1  perform Feb. 10 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium.

The performance — sponsored 
by the Big Spring Herald in 
cooperation with the Cultural Af
fairs Council of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce — is free 
and open to the public.

Admission is by ticket only. 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
Herald or the chamber.

The band, which is stationed at 
Fort McPherson in Atlanta, will 
perform patriotic, big band, 
classical and broadway show 
tunes.

The Concert Band is a division of 
the Ground Forces Band, the only 
band to receive a combat distinc
tion from the president of the 
United States.

Pres iden t  Zachary Taylor 
authorized the band to wear red 
piping on its uniforms in com
memoration of distinguished ser-

Movies
HERALD STAFF REPORT

Hie following movies will be 
showing at local theatres this 
weekend;

“Oliver and Company,” rated G; 
"Deep Star 6,” rated R; “Twins,” 
rated PG, “Wicked Stepmother,” 
rated PG, and “Rain Man,” rated 
R, will be playing at Movies 4.

•  “Oliver and Company,” a 
Disney production, tells the story 
of Oliver, an orptumed cat in tlw 
streets of New York City, who is 
saved by Dodger, a hip mutt with 
“street savoir faire.” Based on the 
novel “ O liver Twist ,”  this 
animated niusical features many 
well-known voices, including Bette 
Mitfler and Billy Joel.

•  “Rafn Man,” tolls the story of 
an autMic savant (Dustin Hoff
man). Tom Oidse coatars as Hoff
man’s broyier, a life-long kwer 
chasing after the family in-

, heritance, and a man willing to ex
ploit M  brother’s gift for total

recall.
•  “ Twins,” s tars  Arnold 

Schwartzenegger and Danny 
Devito who ftoy not-too-fri«idly 
siblings. Years earlier, the twins 
were part of a backfired genetic 
operation — one brother got the 
looks, strength and intelligence; 
the other, fed up with second place, 
decides to rid himself of the 
comparison.

“ Itorry Crumb,” rated PG-13, 
“The Experts,” rated PG-13, and 
“January Man,” rated R, will be 
showing at the Ritz.

•  “Harry Crumb,” starring 
John Candy, is a comedy about a

t »  tah

“Scrooged,” rated R, will be play-
Park.ing at die Clnenna in (College Pa

throu^MNjt the West.
Dick O’Neil, who played drums 

with the trio for 10 years, recall
ed some listeners made cracks 
that 'npton, wlQi a baby face and 
a high singing voice, looked too 
feminine to be a man.

“But I would almost fight 
anybody who said that,” O’Neil 
said. “ I never suspected a 
thing.”

Scott MlUer, 27, T^itoa’s (ddest 
adopted son, said his father died 
broke and tired.

“Now I know why I couldn’t  get 
him to a doctor,” Bliller said. 
“He had so much to protect and I 
think he was just t i r ed . . .  of 
keeping the secret.”

“You can imagine the pressure 
he lived with,” Clark sgid. “Who 
knows? Maybe that’s what gave 
him the ulcer that ended up kill
ing him.”

The death of Billy Tipton, cantor, leader of the Billy Tipton Trie, 
revealed that Tipton, who had lived as a man and had adopted three 
sons, was in reality a woman. Other trie  members are Ron Kilde, left 
and Dick O 'N eil. .

was with the Wilis’ band frcmi 1960 
to 1962. And he said he could still 
remember buying that first fiddle.

“It cost $27,” he said. “I know, 
because I had to borrow $3 from 
my daddy to cover the check I 
wrote for it.”

He said he “had worked for the 
Miller Brother Band” before join
ing the Texas Playboys.

After his two years with Bob 
Wills and the Texas Playboys, 
McWhorter said he went back to 
work on a ranch in Lipscomb (boun
ty, Texas. But the music was still a 
strong draw.

“I have my own band now,” he 
said.  “ I t ’s ca l led  Frank ie  
McWhorter And Hie Over Hie Hill 
Gang.”

He said this was his first trip to 
Oklahoma City for the annual 
tribute to Bob Wills, and it was 
‘.‘q u i t e  i m p r e s s i v e . . .  what  
they’re doing to keep his music 
alive. r

“To know Bob Wills was to love 
him.”

R a d io /h a e K  l C i  I T I 1
A D IVIS IO N O F TANDY CORPORATION

vice in the Battle of Monterrey, 
Mexico, during which the band 
captured and turned an artillery 
battery against the enemy.

Having served in Alaska during 
World War II, the band was 
designated the 214th Army Band in 
1944, and was reassigned at the 
Band for Forces (}onmand. Fort 
McPherson, Georgia in 1973. The 
special de^gnation “The Army 
Ground Forces Band” was confer
red by the Secretary of the Army, 
John O. Marsh Jr., in 1965.
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County will examine mineral appraisals
By SARAH LUMAN  
H«raM Editor . .

Unhappy 'wiUi suggested ap
praisal values, a^artin County 
C o m m f s s io n e r s  wil t  m e e t  
representatives of Pritchard and 
Abbott Co., and the district’s other 
tax ing  en t i t ies ,  to discuss 
appraisals.

Chief appraiser Delbert Dicken
son told the commissioners’ court 
Tuesday that the firm has sug
gested setting a |16 per barrri ra te . 
on sweet crude and a $14.55 per 
bamri rate on sour crude oil.

“That was the posted price Jan. 
1,” Dickenson said. “Butrincethen 
it has escalated and then dropped 
back down. That (figure) is not ac
ceptable to me and I felt it wouldn’t 
be acceptable to the other taxing

entities.’’
He said he would arrange a 

m e^ng  with representatives from 
the firm and the various taxing en
tities — Martin County, the city of 
Stanton, the Stanton, Sands and 
Grady  Independen t  School 
Districts, the Martin County 
Hosfdtal District, ttie Martin Coun-' 
ty Fresh Water District and the 
Martin County Underground Water 
District.

Dickenson said be felt the ap- 
{Mtiisal price for the minerals 
should tave been higher, par- 
tiodarly for sour crude, whidi he 
said is ''■MSt of our" production.

“Andrews (County) is real iq»et, 
they were upset a t the area 
meeting two years ago and they’re 
upset again,’’ he said. “Midland

No timetable set: 
Martin 911 system

County emergency personnel 
met with representatives from the 
Permian Basin Regional Planning 
Conunission to discuss preliminary 
conditions for the Dial-911 
emergency  communications 
system Jan. 26.

(bounty Judge Bob Deavepi)^ 
said Tuesday that no timetaMeror 
putting the system into operation is 
available yet. “This is very very 
preliminary.

“A timetable? 1 wouldn’t even 
want to say,’’ he told the Martin 
County Commissioners’ Court. 
“But we are going to the 911 
system.”

PBRPC’s Harley Reeves said the 
commission expects to spend 
several months completing an in-
ventoir of the county and cUy 
emergency sertdees -availaWe ; 
throui^iout the l7-county Penhlah'

Basin.
He said he and the commission’s 

Ernie Crawford, Jerry Tschauner, 
and Gail Knight met with Deaven- 
port, Stanton city manager Jimmy 
Mathis, County Sheriff Dan 
Saunders, city police chief Michael 
Adams, and hospital district 
representative Walt Haislip to in
ventory the county’s current 
emergency services and how they 
operate.

He said the commission is par
ticipating in a statewide effort to 
institute 911, but that a draft of the 
plan for the 17 counties will not be 
completed before September.

Planning commission represen
tatives will discuss ways of im
plementing the system with 
rbpresehtauvbs from etich county 

- mM' City' n| ihji anaa,; Rcctcs sBld, 
after the i t i^ ^ U ^  is completed.

Changes announced 
for Stanton Herald

Regular readers of the Stanton 
Herald will likely notice that staff 
and publication day changes have 
been made. F(Miner Big Spring 
Herald staff writer Sarah Luman 
has been named editor, as editor 
Walt Finley moves from a writing 
role to an advisory post.

The Stanton Herald will now be 
published every Thursday, to 
allow one day earlier in the week 
for news and advertising gather
ing, according to Publisher 
Robert Wemsman.

Finley began a vacation visit to 
relatives in Durant, Okla., Mon
day. He is also recovering from 
eye surgery. He has served as 
editor of the Herald since its July 
29, 1967, initial issue.

Prior to that, Finley worked for 
the Big Spring HeraM as wire or 
city emtor from Sept. 15, 1966 to 
April 1$» 1962. He was nominated 
fw a Pulitzer Prize after a series 
of his stories from Las Ouces, 
N.M., resulted in 65 grand jury in
dictments against 30 persons in 
connection with the Cricket 
C o ^ e r  rape/murder. He was 
police reporter for the £7 Paso 
Heraid—Post at the time, and re
mained on the case for almost six 
months. He is writing a book 
about the case.

Luman is a 16-month veteran of 
the Big ̂ i n g  newsroom who has 
covered such diverse subjects as 
business, girls’ basketball and the 
recent  F rankie  Hernandez 
murder trial. She will continue 
her regular coverage of 118th 
District Court as part of her 
duties for both puMiMlions.

A Texas Tech journalism 
graduate who has been writing or 
copy editing for weekly and diaily 
newspapers since 1960, she is a 
West 'Texas native and the 
mother of two sons.

Wemsman, also publisher of 
the Big S iting  H&rald, said he is 
pleased with Luman’s promotion 
to the position of Stanton editor, 
with the impending retirement of 
Finley.

“Sarah has done extremely 
good, conscientious work for me 
ever since she first came to this 
part of West Texas in October 
1987. She’s taken on a multitude of 
tasks and handled them profes
sionally and thoroughly.

“The people of Martin County 
will find Sarah to be cooperative, 
taiented and willing to make 
every effort to bring ti^m a good, 
well-edited weekly newspaper,’’ 
Wemsman said.

“I’m looking forward to work
ing for the people of Martin Coun
ty,” Luman said. “I’ve found 
them so far to be helpful and 
friendly and I hope I can serve 
them with fair, accuratie, timely 
coverage of all the events they 
want or need to know about.”

The change in publication day 
from Wednesdays to Thursdays 
wiU allow increased coverage of 
government meetings and pro
vide greater access to advertising 
and news for Martin County 
residents.

A University of Oklahoma 
graduate, Finley has received 
numerous Associated Press 
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and Elctor Counties are saying this 
is not definite, they want to wait 
and see, but they don’t like the $16 
and $14.55. Dawson (bounty is 
upset, too,” he said.

County Judge Bob Deavenport 
suggest^ coiffiulting counties — 
such as Howard — which have 
thrir mineral appraisals done by 
another firm and comparing its 
appraisals.

“Two years ago,” he said, referr
ing to an area meeting during 
which appraisal rates were set for 
several counties served by Prit
chard and Abbott, “ I didn’t  feel 
bad about what we (fid. We were 
cooperating with the (<dl) industry 
in a time of sharply declining 
prices. . . .But the m a^et is more 
solid now.^’

The commissioners also decided 
that during their Feb. 13 session 
they will consider appraisal 
district cost allotments, since one 
of the appraisal district’s entities 
has objected to the current “by 
parcel” system of cost allotment.

Commissioner E.D. Holcomb 
said he feels the appraisal district 
board should discuss the matter 
and make a decision, and sug
gested the district might need legal 
counsel “to resolve die thing once 
and for all.”

Ckimmissioners also voted not to 
join Nueces County in a suit 
against the state, despite attorney 
general Jim  Mattox’s desire to 
cinnbine all 254 counties in the 
action.

Nueces Clounty filed suit. Judge

Deavenport told the court, to try to 
force the Texas Department of ̂ r -  
recticms to accept inmates con
victed of felonies currently being 
housed in county jails.

C oun ty  A t to r n e y  J a m e s  
McGilvray advised the commis
sioners to participate in a “friend 
of the court” brief being filed to 
prevent the state from forcing all 
counties to join the suit, saying that 
while such a move will cost the 
county “no more than $400,” to be 
forced into the suit might prove 
more expensive.

Naming new members to the 
county historical committee has 
been tabled until the Feb. 13 ses
sion, after discussion of possible 
nominees resulted in 'a  call for 
volunteers. Interested persons

should contact Judge Deavenport 
or their respective commissioner^ 
to volunteer.

The commissioners also approv
ed a pipeline crossing in Pm inct 
Four, voted to approve paying the 
county’s bills, and voted to install a 
security light at the community 
center.

Approval was also given to 
releasing securities amounting to 
$500,000 and $250,000, on condition 
that the bank being released 
agrees in writing to supply short
term securities as the county funds 
matu re.

The panel  discussed im 
provements and repairs to county 
property, including Roger Brooks’ 
wortc on the community center 
speaker system.

Awards highlight chamber banquet
Awards for outstanding service 

to youth, industry and culture in 
Martin (bounty combined With a 
keynote address from a former 
rival to highlight the annual 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C^harlie Smith, 
Myrl Mitchell and Mary Prudy 
Brown were recognized for their 
hard work and extensive involve
ment on behalf of Martin County. 
Newly-elected state represen
tative Troy Fraser, R-Big Spring, 
presented a keynote address laced 
with memories of the rivalry bet
ween Stanton and Coahoma in 
schoolboy athletics, and sprinkled 
with information from the early 
proceedings of the l^sla tu re .

Exiting chamber president 
Steve Herra briefly reviewed the 
chamber’s achievements of the 

ist year, including the Carson 4i

ince after
ward, t)reakfasts for Stanton and 
Grady teachers during in-service, 
and the Christmas-tree lighting, 
with its attendant poster contest 
for children.

“A lot of times we’ve come to 
y’all,” Herm said, “and we’ve 
never had anybody say no. We ap
preciate that.”

In explaining the banquet 
theme, “Help keep Martin (bounty 
Strong,” Herm said he felt the two 
main ingredients in a recipe for 
continued strength in the county 
are the school systems and the 
local economy.

“When I became (chamber) 
president a year ago, I said I 
thought our greatest resource is 
our school systems,” he said. “I 
still think so,” he added, citing 
passage of the bond issue funding 
new construction in the Stanton 
school system. “The other thing 
we need is to keep Martin County 
dollars in Martin County.”

Saying residents and businesses 
should try to help each other, he

M yrl M itchell accepts one of the M artin  County 
Cham ber of Com m erce's 19$$ Ambassador 
Awards from  County Judge Bob Deavenport dur-

(Photo by Roy Lee B em hill) 
ing the cham ber's annual banquet Thursday 
night in the Stanton Junior High School 
C afeteria.

pointed out that Martin County 
residents live here because they 
believe “it’s the best place on 
earth.”

Herm said he felt none of the 
county’s residents desired to 
leave, and challenged incoming 
president Rodger Burch to con
tinue progressing.

“Even though we’ve taken great 
strides to better our community, I 
think we all agree there’s a little 
more we can do.”

Burch presented Herm with a 
plaque in honor of his service 
before introducing Nancy Broad
way, Larry Elliott, Nancy Holt,

and Georgeann Walton, who join
ed Burch and Herm as returning 
directors for the chamber. He also 
introduced incoming directors 
Larry Adams, Lester Baker, 
Frances Biggs, Loyd (3ox, Joe 
Hodges, Lance Hopper, Georgia 
Welch and Gib Wheeler.

He commended “the lady who 
keeps things going’’ at the 
chamber: “I can’t say enough 
about. . . Dorothy Deavenport.”

Promising to continue the pro
gress begun in 1988, Burch con
cluded his speech by telling 
members, “Please bear in mind, 
we’re here to serve you.”

Fraser’s speech included a pro
mise that “a good bill” on 
workmen’s compensation will 
come out of the state legislature.

“The governor has pledged not 
to let us out of session” until such a 
bill has been passed, Fraser said. 
He said he may be one of the 
cosponsors of the bill.

He told the audience he enjoys 
being in Austin — so much so that 
his wife Linda “says I shouldn't 
tell people that because I’m sup
posed to be working down there — 
but I am enjoying it. I’m having a 
ball.”

Fraser pledges 
di versifica tion
By SARAH LUMAN  
Herald Editor

Troy Fraser came to Stanton to 
address the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce from two 
viewpoints — that of a newly- 
e l e c t e d  R e p u b l i c a n  s t a t e  
representative, and that of a 
former chamber president with an 
eye on diversifying West Texas’ 
economy.

That’s what he said at the ban
quet Thursday n i^ t, although 
Fraser had other things to say as 
well.

Outgoing chamber president 
Steve Herm told the audience he 
had called on Fraser without con
sidering one of those factors.

“When I asked him, it wasn’t 
from the stand ;̂>oint that he’d just 
been elected to the (Texas) house 
of representatives,” Herm said, 
“but from the standpoint of his 
success in business.”

He exfriained that Fraser is 
president of a pallet-making firm 
grown from a backyard business 
to what may be the worid’s largest 
firm in its industry.

Fraser disarmed his audience 
by saying, “After having returned 
from Washington I’m taken by the 
words of the great statesman, 
'Ihomas Jefferson, that all men 
are created eoual — but Steve tells 
me he’s developing a handicapp
ing system for people forced to

grow up in Coahoma.”
He recounted the histo^ of 

Fraser Industries, which did in
deed begin in his fa the r ’s 
backyard, when the elder Fraser 
was a mechanic for the (^ d e n  
refinery.

A 50-item-per-day order for 
wooden pallets, built in the family 
yard and storage shed, expanded 
into a business that today owns 
several construction plants and 
two sawmills, Herm pointed out.

Fraser said he S ieves, the 
secret to that success was, “that 
someone never told me everything 
wasn’t possible.” Describing 
himself as an optimist, he said he 
is  c o n v in c e d  t h a t  s m a l l -  
community chambers of com
merce are “the heartbeat of 
America today.”

He said he’s convinced that in 
order to change the economic 
situation of West Texas, “ If so
meone’s going to do something 
about it, it has to start right here,” 
tapping himself on the chest.

He said the key to solving the 
West Texas economic situation is 
div«rsification — getting away 
from the agricultural and oilfield 
industries that have been the 
traditional backbone of the 
region’s economy.

He pledged an announcement 
within the next two weeks in Rig 
Spring of a firm that would add lOU

(Pkato Sy Roy Lm  Barnhill)
Newly-elected Republican state representative Troy Fraser em 
phasized the need for industrial d iversification in West Texas dur
ing his keynote speech at the cham ber banquet.

to 200 jobs to the local economy, 
and said that would be followed by 
another 100 jobs to follow the loca
tion of a business in Monahans the 
following week.

He promised that this legislative 
session will not end without a 
“good bill” on worlKrs’ compen
sation, complaining, “We’ve got a 
system Jhat doesn’t work,., and 
(ioesn’t compensate.”

Fraser said the system now 
charges employers the third- 
highest rate in the nation a ma 
jor drawback to bringing new in

dustry to Texas — while it is “in 
the bottom 10 percent in getting 
the money to the workers.”

He also promised to keep rural 
health care issues in front of the 
legislators, explaining that a coali 
tion of state representatives and 
senators from both parties has 
formed in Austin and is dedicated 
to pushiiE the regional issues so 
often shunted aside by Mg-city 
interests.

Industries are interested in

a  CHAMBER page 7 A
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W e d d in g Stanton boys take battle of the Buffs
■ » .5^

Dickenson-Nattinger By M ARCBLLINO CHAVEZ
Bor tlM HoraM

Karen Ann Dickenson, West 
Stanton, and James Mark Nat- 
tinger, Glendale, Calif., exchanged 
wedding vows Jan. 28, 1988 at 
Claydeata Atrium, with Pastor 
Charles Meyer officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Dickenson, West 
Stanton.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charte Nattinger, San 
Antonio.

Maid of honor was Donna Rob
bins, bride’8 sisto-. San Angelo.

Bridesmatron was Pam Mims 
Luther, San Angelo.

Bridesmaids were Sandra 
Wheeler. Dallas; Shailete Dun- 
nam. Midland; and Suellen Thomp
son, Lubbock.

Also attending the bride were 
Shawn Lawrence, Odessa; Lisa 
Ellis, Moorcroft, Wyo.; and Carol 
Bradshaw, Lubbock.

Best mas was Scott Nattinger, 
bridegroom’s brother, Lubbock.

Groomsmen were Scott Fenner, 
Lubbock; Pete Black, RidgeTield. 
Conn.; Rick Dunlap, Corpus 
Christi; and Chuck Hawley, Glen
dale, Cidif.

Ushers were Kyle Ancbrews, San

FORSAN -  The Stanton Buffalos 
went to Forsan for the battle of the 
Buffaloes Friday night in district 
6-2A action. The visiting Buffs todk 
a 72-88 win to record their first win 
of the second half in district play, 
while Forsan dropped to 0-1.

The tipoff went in the favor of 
Stanton, but Forsan’s Charles 
Newton rebounded a visitors 
miscue taking the ball the length of 
the court, and found teammate 
Wade Salvato under the basket to 
put the home team up on the 
scoreboard.

With 5:01 left in the opening 
quarter the Forsan Buffs led the 
visiting Buffalos 6A. The fmst 
quarter was a see-saw struggle as 
both tried to build on a lead. 
Leading 04 after Stanton’s Brad 
Holland hit a three-pointer, Forsan 
made an 8-2 run, taking a 16-11

with 1:32 M t in the Hrst quarter. 
’Tita quarter came to an eou with 
Forsan ahead by a 17>-15 margin.

The second quarter added more 
excitement as the Stanton team 
began to have problems with ttie 
fiesty Forsan bunch. Tied at 17-17, 
Robert Jones bit from Oie poet posi
tion pushing the Stanton team 
ahead again. Salvato hit a tfaree- 
pmnt shot as tug-of-war continued.

Following a Hcdland basket, 
Salvato found teammate Shay 
Howard at the'cnd of a fast break,' 
giving the home team a 22-21 lead 
with 4:51 left in the half. As the half 
came to a close, Stanton led 32-29.

Beginning the third quarter, the 
Forsan squad, iriaying like cham
pions kept the game close until 
Howard fouled out. From there 
Stanton went to work with Jones re
bounding missed shots and turning 
them into valuable points.

Holland found the range from the

outside as he contributed l 5 o f  lifs  
as seiBlB th e  seeoiid half.

From dwt poild, the Stanton 
Buffi ootacored the bnaas Buffi. 
14-4 as the third quarter came to a 
close, with Stanton bolding a com- 
mandiog 51-38 lead.

In the final quarter, Formn 
came within seven with 1:08 left In 
the contest. Stanton Buffo’ Jones 
went to work as he scored nine of 
his 24 points ef the night, and the 
visiting Buffalos went on to defeat 
Forsan. Stanton goes to 14-7 
overall, and Forsan drops to 0-14.

Stanton downs Qneens
FORSAN — Scoring 11 of her 

team’s 17 points in the first half, 
Kelli Glaspie guided the Stanton 
Lad^ Buffalos to an easy 32-24 vic
tory over the Forsan Buffalo 
Queens in district 6-2A action Fri- 
^ y  night.

Glaspie scored the visiUvs’ first 
two baskets of the night and the

LsdX BoSii led 44 with 5:45 left in 
the opening quarter. Lauri Rober
son scored the Queens’ fiigt basket 
of the night as they stayed close to

Holding a 64 lead at the end of 
the first quarter, the Lady Buffo 
went on an 11-2 run, mo\dng the 
visiting team wdl ahead ci its 
district foe. laading the way for 
the Buffs was Glaspie and Kaki 
Elmore, who combined for 13 
points ttMl five rebounds.

The Forsan Queens were paced 
by Dana Dolan and teammate An
drea De la Garza, as both ac
counted for nine points, and four 
and three rebounds respectively.

The home team tried to make a 
comeback, but the talented Stanton 
club crushed any attempt. Leadi^ 
scorer was Stanton’s Glaspie with 
19 points. Stanton improved its 
r e c ^  to 1-0 in the second half, 
while Forsan dropped to 0-1 in the 
second half.

M R S . K A R E N  N A T T IN G E R

Angelo;  Todd Sti les ,  Alan 
Romagnolo and Garry Kaufman, 
all of Lubbock.

After a wedding trip to Maui and 
Kaui, Hawaii, the co i^e  will make 
t h ^  home in Glendale, Calif.

Hospice tickets on sale
A 815 donation to Hospice of West 

Texas is more than Just a ticket to 
the Sweethearts’ Dance — the $15 
ticket also buys a chance to win a 
brand-new GMC pickup truck.

Drawing for the t ru ^  is set for

the Sweetheart Dance at Martin 
County Community Center on Feb. 
18, site said. Entertainment by 
Michael Payne and The Western 
Stars is alM scheduled for the 
dance.

B enefit dinner planned
Buffalo ’Trail Council Boy Scouts 

siqiporters are selling tickets to a 
bm ^t dinner Feb. 25 at 7 p.m.

The event is scheduled to honor

Martin County Judge Bob Deaven- 
port, and will take place in the 
Stanton Junior  High School 
cafeteria. Tickets are $7.56 per 
person.

Changes.
a  Continued from page 1-A

awards for his skills in reporting 
and page design. He also covered 
sports ftn* t)^  Durant Daily 
Democrat and has covered the 
Missouri S tate Legislature, 
Brownsville’s courthouse beat.

the Valley Morning Star’s city 
hall beat in Harlingen, and has 
been wire ediUH* fm* Ardmore, 
Okla.’s daily newspaper and 
business/civic affairs reporter 
for The Tulsa Daily World.

Cham ber members — and some guests from  
outside M artin  County — packed the banquet

(Pirate by Rey Lee Barnhill)
hall for the annual aw ards presentation and to 
hear Troy Fraser Thursday night.

Chamber.
a Continued from page l-A

taxes and education, Fraser said.
“As you know the State of Texas 

during the last legislative session 
passed the largest tax increase in 
the history of the United States,’’ 
Fraser said. “We are dedicated to

seeing to it that that doesn’t hap
pen again.’’

He also said educational 
reforms resulting from the 
passage of House BUI 72 had pro
ven good for the state, but that the 
legislators now need to fine-tune

the rules laid down in that law.
“If we solve those issues, we’ll 

go a long way in industrial 
recruiting,’’ he said.

Fraser told the audience he is 
confident “George Bush is a Presi
dent we’re going to be proud of.’’

Stanton 
varsities 
split two
The Stanton High School basketball 
Buffalo teams split their varsity 
contests against Ozona Tuesday 
night.

Ck»cb Rob Young’s girls’ team 
took Ozona to the cleaners, 56-40, 
behind Kaki Elmore’s 15-point ef
fort. Lady Buffs Heather Colburn 
and KeUi Glaspie also scored in 
double figures, with 14 and 13 
points respectively.

Kary Allred’s twys’ squad lost a 
65-43 match against Ozona. Lalo 
Rodriquez led the victors with 18 
points. Stanton’s Brad Holland 
scored 11 points and Robert Jones 
had 10.

Ozona had two other players in 
double figures': Oscar Galindo with 
14 points and Robby Tambunga 
with 10. Score at the half was Ozona 
37, Stanton 24.

’The girls’ record improves to 16-9 
overall, 2-0 in district play for the 
second half. Ozona drops to 4-17 
and 0-2.

Stanton’s boys drop to 14-8 for the 
year, 1-1 in district play for the se
cond half.

I Ml P(^«| m u
. . I t . J  I w..)C

. t v  .1 I - .

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WORK
ING WITH YOU DURING YOUR 
TERM AS MARTIN COUNTY  
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PRESI
DENT. BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS.

' ■ . '

STANTMI TMHnWAY
304 Lamesa Hwy. 756-2819

Stanton school suporintandont Wayne M itch ell/ le ft, and outgoing 
cham ber president Steve Herm  discussed the achievem ents of 
cham ber m em bers during the past year. Both a re  backing incom ing 
president Rodger Burch.

n s r  w m M A L BAM «-

MBffB F.I.I.C. ".1-

119 N. St. Peter 756-3361
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County’s insurance rate increase 'appears inevitable’
By SAkAH LUMAN  
H craM C itttor .

Martin County’s insurance 
premiums for employee coverage 
are rising, according to a laeaenta- 
tion county conunissioners heard 
'Tueeday.

Don Crawford of Insurance One 
outlined probable increases in 
rates the county will have to pay 
for its insurance premiums, and 
warned that an increase appears 
inevitable. He also said the county 
should plan for a test date to deter
mine whether its insurance pro- 
g r ^  meets federal and state 
guidelines for mandatory benefits.

Reporting on the likely increase 
in premiums, he said if the'county 
continues purchasing insurance 
from its current supplier. Guar-

Obituary
Jim  Meek

J.M. (Jim) Meek, 84, Big Spring, 
died Thursday, Jan. 19, 1969 in a 
local hospital.

Services were Jan. 21 in Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with Bob Kiser, Hillcrest Church of 
Christ, and Philip Burcham, 
Anderson Street Church of Christ, 
officiating. Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was bom March 15,1904 in In
dian Territory, Okla. and married 
Helen Tripplett March 24, 1930 in 
Oklahoma. She died Sept. 23, 1974. 
He was a member of Anderson 
Street Church of (Thrist. He owned 
and operated several cotton gins in 
the West Texas area, including 
Fairview Gin along with his late 
brother, C. Meek and he also farm
ed in Martin County. He retired in 
1974. He grew up in Robert Lee and 
moved to Big Spring in 1931.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  f ou r  
daughters: Mrs. Bill (Meda) Cun
ningham and Mrs. Bob (Reba) 
Kennedy, both of Big Spring; Mrs. 
Marvin (Jolene) Trolinder and 
Mrs. Harland (Betty) Valiquette, 
both of Midland; one son, Hollis, 
Odessa; one siste, Mrs. David 
(Jewel) Hopper, Big Spring; 11 
grandchildren and 10 grea t
grandchildren.

dian, a guaranteed rate for the next 
12 months is availaUe.

He said he doubts whether bids 
would be submitted by more than 
one other carrier. “Blue Cross and 
Blue S i i ^  did not bid last year 
because of the age factors in the 
group. They m i^ t  tdd this year 
because those factmv are a UUle 
better but they might not.’’

Commisidoner Donald ToUison 
commented, “I think it would be in- 
terepting to find out what percen
tage of increase in these policies 
are due to the bad investments in
surance companies have made in 
<dfice building and so on.

“I think there’s a probability that 
those of us buying these inemiums 
are paying for those bad in
vestments,’’ he said.

Crawfwd said such information 
is available by ehaeking the invast- 
ment portfolios of each insurance 
carrier, and that a percentage of 
premium money must, by law, be 
put in the state’s guaranty fund.

He pointed out the recent call by 
state Sen. John Montford, D- 
Lubbock, for an overhaul of the 
state insurance board; ToUison 
said he applauded Montford’s 
action.

“I think there should have been 
action taken a lot earlier,’’ 
Oawford said, pointing out that in
surance firms, like savings and 
loan institutions and banks, are 
financial institutions and that in re
cent years many financial institu
tions “have gotten out of hand.”

Premium increases are figured

on trend factors, he said, which are 
figures the company uses to 
predict how much money would be 
required in a given year to pay 
claims equal to the previous year’s 
claims.

Commissioners decided they 
would consider such testing during 
the Feb. 13 session.

“We’re not large enough to 
just i fy  doing ( the test ing) 
ourselves,” according to Cknmty 
Treasurer H.D. Howard.

Oawford said his firm intends to 
do the testing for the 100 or so 
groups whose insurance it handles 
at a rate that wUl reimburse the 
firm’s own costs for computer pro
grams to perform the tests, plus 
separate disks fbr each group to be 
tested.

“You will need to pick a date for 
the initial testing.” be told the 
c o ^ ,  “and dien that will be your 
aniyial test date.”

He e s t i m a t e d  having  an 
employee gather data for the 
testing — not perform the tests, but 
simply accumulate the necessary 
information — will require approx
imately 160 hours. C^wford said 
his firm expects to be ready to 
begin testing by the end of 
February.

By law, the insurance plan must 
pass the testing by Dec. 31. The 
rules for which the plans are being 
tested are very similar, according 
to Howard, to those employers of 
more than 300 persons have been 
required to meet since 1974. The 
results of the tests are reported to

the Internal Revenue Service, he 
said.

Oawford said if the plan does not 
conform to the regulations, the 
premiums paid by emptoyers may 
be counted as taxable income for 
employees.

F^vate em|doyers also could 
lose their tax exemption for paying 
the premiums if th i^  plans are not 
in compliance with the federal 
regulations, Oawford said.

The only problem likely to affect 
the county’s plan is that commis
sioners do not p a r t i c ^ a t e ,  
Oawford said.

He said the early testing allows 
employers to bring their programs 
into compliance with the regula
tions before sanctions can be im
posed on employers.

N O  B O D Y  A S K S  F O ffIT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

K erry F letcher, Cap Rock m eter reader, prepares to donate blood 
recently.

Cap Rock aids ill child
Jav ie r  Garza, 13-year-old 

nephew of Cap Rock Second Class 
Lineman Sonny Garza, is a pa
tient in Midland Memorial 
Hospital, in need of numerous 
blood transfusions.

'The hospital was called and 
sent its mobile blopd.ba0ji toj?ap. 
Rock, where more than 35 
■emptoyees-were in the Gap Hock- 
Audltorium to donate blood to the 
critically-ill youngster.

Employees of Cap Rock are like

members of one very large fami
ly, always ready to help each 
other out in time of need. Not only 
do they offer assistance such as 
blood donations, employees have 
set up a Benevolent Fund that is 
administered by employees, ac
cording to Cap Rock represen
tative Peggy Luxton. th e  fund is 
■used to help employees who, 
because of illness or other 
reasons, may find themselves ex
periencing financial difficulty.

Selective Service: 1989 to be 
special for men becoming 26

Youi^ men who turn 26 during 
1969 wil be reaching an important 
milestone, according to the Selec
tive Service System.

Beginning cm Jan. 1, 1966, men 
who were required to ro is te r with 
Selective Service in 1961 will be tur
ning 26. Selective Service does not 
have the authority to accept late 
r^istrations after a man reaches 
his 26th birthday.

For those men born in 1963 who 
have registered, 1969 also marks 
the year that ends their eligibility 
for selection for induction under 
present law.

Selective Service State director 
Harold D. Doyle warned that, with 
few exceptions, a man who fails to 
register before turning 26 will per- 
mantly forfeit his eligibility for

certain federal benefits such as 
student aid, job training and most 
federal employment, in addition to 
facing possible prosecution as a 
felon.

Some sta tes  also require 
registration for state student aid, 
entrance to state-supported col
leges and universities, state 
employment and permission to 
practice law.

Many of the men who have not 
re g is to ^  may be unaware of the 
requirement or do not understand 
the importance of the obligation to 
register. Some may even have 
served in the military but failed to 
register either before entering the 
armed forces of after leaving ac
tive duty. Others may have been in-

situtionalized or incarcerated at 
the time of their 18th birthday «nd 
did not realize they were required 
to register if released prior to age
26.

State director Doyle points out 
that men age 18 throu^ 25 who 
have not yet registered can avoid 
the risk of prosecution and loss of 
benefits by registering promptly at 
any local post office. Failure to 
register is a felony punishable by a 
fine of up to $2M,000, up to five 
years in prison, or both.

Over 21 million men have 
roistered with Selective Service 
since registration was reinstitued 
in 1980. (Xurently, over one million 
Texas men age 18 through 25 are 
registered.

Buying locally pays — you

MCE VACUUM
WE SPECIALIZE IN PANASONIC AND KIRBY. 

ALL MAKES AVAILABLE. REPAIRJVLL MAKES,
M o n .-F r i .  9 a .m .-5 :3 0  p .m .;  Sat. 9 t i l  noon

407 W . 3rd St. Big Spring 263-3134

GETA  
FULL MEAL 
DEAL FOR 
A  STEAL!

$ 2 5 9 *
The FULL NEAL DEAL^" b  now an even better deal! 

Ibn get a hot, jnicy quarter-pound** HUNGR-BUSTER,® 
regular order of golden friea, a tall 16 oi. «oft drink, and 

a delidons 5 os. DO sundae, with your choice 
of toppings-all for only $2.59!

ON SALE JANUARY 30-FEBRUARY 26,1989
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Attend 
Church 
With 
Your 
Family This and 
Every Sunday.

STALLINGS & HERM PC
CPAS

300 N. ST. PETER 756-2414

(Thurch of Qirist 
Sunday: 10:30 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church 
200 W. Broadway 
Channel 24 (^ble 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 11:05 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Services: 6:00 p.m.
South Side Cliurch 

Of Christ 
710 S. College

Sunday: 11 a.m. 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. Reorganized Church 

Of
Jesus Christ 

Of
Latter Day Saints 

North Lamesa Hwy 
Sunday: 10 a.m.

Iglesia Bautista 
(^Ivario

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Evening: 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays: 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor: Leandro Gonzales Christadelphian

(Church
207 N. St. Francis 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Memorial Service: 11 a.m.

St. Joseph 
Catholic Church 

Sunday Masses: 8-9:30 a m.
Holy Days: 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Ckmfessions: 5-6 p.m. 
Baptisms: Appointments ()nly 
W ^  Daj's: M<mday:Thursday, 

7:30 p.m.; 'Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.

St. James Baptist 
300 S. College 

Sunday School: 0:45 a.m. 
Worship Service: 11:00 a.m. 
Evening: 5:30 p.m.

»
Belvue Church 

Of Qurist
1200 West Blocker St. 

Sunday BiUe Study: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Night Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Monday Ladies Bible Study. 
Wednmday Services 7:30 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church 
206 E. St. Anna 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Youth (YMYF): 7:00 p.m.

Franklin and 

Son
Ph. 756-2371

Dp . W. R. Moore
610 N. St. Peter 

756-3231 
Staitee

H ^ a l d
Serving Ali of Martin County

V  T
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Let’s recognize 
their good work

It’8 not often we have the chance to recognize both 
outstanding community leaders and outstandUng youngst^’s, 
but this wedt in Martin County we can.

Rodger Burch has taken the reins of the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce for the next year. His task is not an 
easy one — be ftdlows the very able outgoing president 
Stew  Hcrm in office — but with the support of the com
munity and the continued hard wrark e^dent during Thurs
day n i^ t’s diam ber banquet, it is an m viable one, for be 
doM not shoulder this buinlen alone.

We wish him a strong year, a steady iN’ogram and con
tinued support frmn the chamber. The past year has been 
one of many achievem ents; the present year should not be 
less so.

The board o f directors has shown its conHdence in Burch’s
ability to lead the chamber toward a better future for itself 

theand the community. He deserves the support and assistance 
not only of the board, but the members, in his a i^ in ted  
tu k .

Along very sim ilar lines, Martin County youngsters have 
embarked on the annual livestock show circuit with the 
fruits of their labors. We congratulate the winners of the 
county livestock show — and we wish them, too, continued 
success in thdr chosen endeavor.

Oftentimes, especially in a world oi satellite sportscasts 
and microwave cuisine, the effort these youngsto’s expend 
on their aninmls and their showmanship effcMts is over
shadowed bv the performance of intramural sports teams, 

rork isNo less work is inv<rfved in raising a show-champion steer 
than in perfecting a skyhook, a running offense or a 
phenomenal backhand.

But like the skills perfected in academic competitimi, the 
patience, hard work, self-discipline and perseverance these 
youngsters have c h o ^  to pursue will be, if somewhat less 
heralded, no less valuable to them in the future.

Again, congratulations to the new president of the 
chamber of cmnmerce and to the livestock show winners, 
and continued success.

Stanton Herald
203 N. St. Pwter Robert Wememan
P.O. Box 1378 Publisher

Stanton, Texas 79782 Sarah Luman
915/756-2105 Editor
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Let’s saddle up and ride 
•̂•__ _Editor.

That's a lot of h m e  for a short 
kid’s saddle, my grandfather 
wouM have said — but since he’s 
saddled, go ride him.

So to start with, my name is 
Sarah Luman and you can find me, 
most of the time, in the Stmatoa 
H enM  office. Except when I’m 
working on the paper over at the 
Big Spring plant, which is where 
the Herald is printed, or when I’m 
underfoot in commisskmov’ coiat, 
a city council meeting or a school 
board session.

I’m going to be imderfoot a lot. 
What I’m not going to be is a 
replacement for Walt Finley. In the 
fin t place, as one of my heroes 
once said, you can’t replace a 
human being — much less a friend.

In the second place. I’m a com
pletely different kind of reporter 
than Walt — and essentially, tiuit’s 
What I’m going to be: a reports.

Editor is a little more glocified — 
until you realise that the editor and 
the j ^ t o r  are the same person — 
and until it dawns on )rou that as an 
editor wdw is also the reporter, you 
c a n ’t  b l i the ly  b la m e  your 
misadventures on the other half of 
your equation.

Another difference between me 
and my predecessor is his years in 
the f i ^  and his perspective on the 
news. A Pulitzer Prize nomina-

W rite frm n  
th e heart

tion’s no easy thing to come by, and 
I respect that. I a ^  respect die ex
periences that go with covering as 
maoy different beats as Walt 
Finley has — and I plan to listen 
carefully when he advises me.

I also {dan to listen carefUUy to 
other voices; I’ve already learaed 
a  few things about Martin County, 
and Stanton, but I know I have 
many more to learn.

And that’s where you come in — 
because without readers, there’s 
no reason for a newqwper, and 
there’s no news. News is about you 
— your anniversary, your ddld’s 
making the honor i ^ ,  your taxes 
increasing, your city government 
enacting new rules.

Mostly, my job is to help you get 
that news — either by making sure 
the word’s pi^lisbed about the 
events you’re interested in, or by 
making the details of an event you 
want to know about available.

And I can’t do it without you. 
Write me — letters to the editor if 
there’s something you’re worried 
about in ttte conununity; notes 
about events you think n ^  to be 
publicized; messages to let me 
know what matters to you.

Call me. Tell me about the ab
solutely fantastic game your 
daughter had for the school tennis 
team, or your son’s chance to go to 
regional in a UIL academic event. 
Tell me your family has a wedding 
or a new baby to celebrate — or a 
loss to mourn.

But don’t stop there. Keep calling 
or writing or dropidng in to visit 
with me about anmverWies, bap
tisms, confirmatioos, graduations; 
keep triling me about record crops 
<HT unholy droughts. Particularly, 
let me know if something’s amiss 
in the story we carry.

Sure, I want the story for the 
paper — but I want aU of it, and I 
want it ri^it, just as badly as I 
want to have It. That’s ttie heart of 
the news business: to make correct 
information available in a timely 
fashion, so everyone can use it.

That’s a lot of horse; it may be 
more horse than I can ride, or want 
to, in the long run. But if I can stay 
with it, and you’ll stay with me, we 
can have a champion.

— SARAH LUMAN

Working for a better newspaper
Welcome to what we hope you 

will consider another good edition 
of the Stanton Herald.

This newspaper has a short 
history in a conununity rich in 
tradition. Our challenge now is to 
connect with today’s history as it is 
happening and report it for you as 
accurately and fairly as possible.

Walt Finley has helped Sarah in 
her transition to being in charge 
the show for you readers. He spent 
many years in the position of city 
editor in Big Spring, the position I 
had upon arriving there. Now, 
Sarah can follow his lead in doing 
her best for the people who take the 
time to read this wedily account of 
Martin County.

She has plans to do exactly that 
and I think that you will be 
plastanlly suiprlted at how good 
that can be.

What can you expect, along with

a few of the changes you may 
already have noticed? A desire to 
rqxHl the local news and what it 
means to the pe<̂ >le living in Stan
ton and elsewhere in Martin 
County.

Sarah and others will be atten
ding more meetings of those 
groups spending your tax dollars, 
because we believe it’s important 
that you know just bow that’s being 
done; she will bring you a knack 
for getting a touching story and let
ting it tell itself; she’ll cover sports 
and perhaps help a high school stu
dent or two interested in dring a lit
tle writing or taking a few pictures.

We have tried, during this 
change at the bebn, to bring a few 
improvements and we look tor- 
ward to hearing what you think 
about tfaehi. Among 6 t h ^  is thb 
expanded classified advertising 
listings. Classiffeds are considered

a strong readership tool of any 
newspaper and we hope that you 
find them useful in evc^  way.

Additionally, we h o ^  to see 
more and wider opinions on this 
page. Occasionally, a guest odumn 
from the Big Spring Herald and 
other newspapere from across the 
state will a p ^ r  on these pages. 
But your thoughts and ideas are of 
more interest to the readers of this 
newspaper than are mine or most 
anybody else’s who lives outside of 
Martin County, so you are en
couraged to contribute: Letters, 
column-length statem ents or 
stories you think will be of interest 
to other readers.

I will occasionally contribute a 
odumn, and Walt Finley likely will 
do the same just to k e ^  in touch. 
Howetur, uuiriehief Intarest Isl 
fng And doia i’
eaniohiipiNilire your newrspe)^.'’’ 

— ROBERT WERNSMAN
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Stock
show
results

Swine: Grand Cham|»on-Show 
Heavy Duroc, Chris Stone; 
Reserve Champton-Show Heavy 
C r o s s ,  T a n d i  P e u g h ;  
Sbowmanidilp-Jr., Cody Peugh; 
Showmanship-Sr., Tim Stone.

OPB-Light: Ist-Brady Peugh, 
2nd-Melissa Henson, 3rd-Tim 
Stone, 4th-Mandy Franklin, 5th- 
Wendy Woodfln.

OPB-Medium; Ist-Cody Peugh, 
Breed Chaminon, 2nd-BiUy Lapps, 
3rd-Stephanie Jones. 4th-Tai^ 
Schuelke, 5th-Nicholas Hull.

OPB-Heavy: IstnJody Brooks, 
Reserve Breed, 2nd-Ryan Webb, 
3rd-Tandi Peugh, 4th-Jim Bob Kel
ly, 5th-Chris Stone.

Hamp-Light; Ist-Chris Stone, 
2nd-Stef)hanie Jones, 3rd-Jim Bob 
Kelly, ^-M elissa Henson, 5th-Jim 
Bob K ^y .

Hamp-Medium; Ist-Rawley 
Mims, Breed Reserve, 2nd-Jake 
High, Srd-Brady Peugh, 4th- 
Melissa Romine, 5th-^phanie 
Wilson.

Hamp-Heavy: Ist-Cody Peugh, 
Breed Champimi, 2nd-Josh Carsmi, 
Srd-Tandi Peugh,  4th-Tarah 
Schuelke, Sth-Laiuie Romine.

Duroc-Laght: Ist-Brady Peugh, 
2nd-Cindy Wells, 3rd-Mandy 
Franklin, 4th-Mike Graham, 5th- 
Jody Brooks.

Ehuroc-Medium: Ist-Marti Kay 
Mims, 2nd-Jim Bob Kelly, 3rd- 
Ta rah  Schuelke,  4th-Laurie 
Romine, 5th-Casey Ireton.

Duroc-Heavy; Ist-Chris Stone, 
Breed Grand, 2nd-Tandi Peugh, 
Reserve, 3rd-Cody Peugh, 4tb-Jake 
High, 5t^Timmy Hull.

Cross-Light: Ist-Jim Bob Kelly, 
2nd-Stephanie Wilson, %tl-Dusty 
Wells, 4tb-Sharon Henson, 5th-Jeff 
Wilson.

Cro^Medium: Ist-Chad Wells, 
Breed Reserve, 2nd-Jody Brooks, 
3rd-Brandon Lipps, 4th-Brady 
Peugh, 5th-Jim B ^  Kelly.

Cross-Heavy: Ist-Tan^ Peugh, 
Breed Champion, 2nd-Tarah 
Schuelke, 3rd-Cody Peugh, 4th- 
Jody Brooks, 5th-Rawley Mims.

Lambs: Grand Champion-Show 
Medium Wool-Heavy, Angela 
Tubb; Reserve Champion-Show 
Finewool Cross-Heavy, Brian 
Tubb; Sbowmanship-Jr., Angela 
Tubb; Showmanship-Sr., Cade 
Robertson.

Finewool-Light: Ist-Angela 
T { ^ , Breed QmmpioB, Ami-^de 
Riwbertsoa,; Breed Reserve.^ 3rd- 
Kenny Stewart, .,Ath;Ch«yenne 
Romine, 5th-Steven Yates.

Finewool-Heavy: Ist-Sharon 
Henson, 2nd-Mdissa Henson, 3rd- 
Stacy Cole, 4th-Cheyenne Romine, 
5tb-Sharon Henson.

-FinewodCross-Li^t: Ist-Kenny 
Stewart, 2nd-Mandy Franklin, 3rd- 
Chad Wells.

Finewool Cross-Heavy: 1st- 
Melissa Henson, Breed Champion, 
2nd-Cheyenne Romine, Breed 
Reserve, 3rd-Kristi Cole, 4th- 
Sharon Henson.

Medium Wool-Light: Ist-Mandy 
Franklin, 2nd-Cindy Wells, 3rd- 
Mandy iS-anklin, 4th-Chad Wells, 
5th-Chad Wells.

Meduim Wool-Heavy: Ist-Angela 
Tubb, Breed Champion, 2nd-Brian 
Tubb, Breed Reserve, 3rd-Cade 
Robertson, 4th-Stacy Cole, 5th- 
Melissa Henson.

Southdown; Ist-Casey Robert
son, Breed Champion, 2nd-Cindy 
Wells-Breed Reserve.

Steers: Grand Champion-Show 
European Cross-Heavy, Chris 
Stone; Reserve Champion-Show 
British-Heavy, Kyle McMorries; 
Showmanship-Jr., Rawley Mims; 
^K>wmanship-Sr., Chris Stone.

European Cross-Light: Ist-Coby 
McMorries, Breed Reserve Cham
pion, 2nd-Chris Stone, 3rd-Rawley 
Mims, 4th-Cade Robertson, 5th- 
Cody Yates.

European Cross-Medium: 1st- 
Steven Yates, 2nd-Coby McMor
ries, 3rd-Cherlyn Stewart, 4th- 
Cherlyn Stewart, 5th-Jennifer 
Adkins.
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Elementary honor students
Pre-klDdcrgartea — Perfect At- 

teedaaee; A ^  Salazar and Joey 
Perez. Ci|lzcasUp: Alba Her
nandez, Alicia Arguello, Bobbie 
Hinojosa, Erica Marquez, Arturo 
Cazares, Vanessa Hernandez, Joe 
Montez and John Eidridge.

Kindergarten — Perfect Atten
dance: Naomi Rodriguez, Sylvia 
Moreno, Jessica Thompson, Tom
my McKenzie, Chad DUlard, Clay 
White, Keith Cook, Clayton Hen
son, Veronica Rios.

Kerry Hinojosa, Daphne Mar
tinez, Zackary Huckaby, Krystal 
Christon, Suuna Clarke, Missy 
Garza, Laurie Pittman, Joey 
Maldoirado, Jadue Saunders.

J a s o n  S t r a u b ,  C o u r tn e y  
Scurlark, Jody Cox, Heather 
Maker, Blary Clark, Kevin Cook, 
Michael Klein, Gary Olivas and 
Ryan Kelly.

Citizenship: Ashley Bryand, 
Keith Cook, Bradley Duncan, Joey 
Maldonado, Missy Garza, Veronica 
Rios and Kevin Cook.

First Grade — Perfect Atten
dance: Ryan Briggs, Becky Escon- 
trias, Alicia Garcia, Sherrie Garza, 
Lorena Hernandez, Steve Hino
josa, Rory Payne, Will Harris.

ClayUm Baker, Justin Elarly, 
T i n a  H i n o j o s a ,  M a t t h e w  
Hodscher, Jacob Kldn, Rachel 
Madison, Amanda Marquez, Bren
da Montez.

Debbie Morin, Erin Wheeler, 
Richard Yanez, Colton Pardue, 
Jason Hernandez, Gil Clarke, 
Grade Montoya, Jeffei^ Burch.

David Butler, Jessica Garza,
Kenneth Hull. Kelly Reynolds. 
Chiis Rodriguez, Emily Rotfaiguez, 
David Salazar, Jeremy Bryand.

Amanda Montez, Mary Montoya, 
Albert Moreno, Joel Ramos, and 
Emily Woodfin. Citizenship: Cyn
thia Marquez.

Second Grade — A Honor RoU: 
Julie Adams, Dixie Brown, Ryan 
Coggin, Bobby Haislip, K ^  Herm, 
Ashley Rine, Carrie S o t^ .

Lucas Gonzales, Kassie Graves, 
Michelle Lucas, Chad Smith, 
Austin Kelly and Jody Louder.

A A B Honor Roll: Frankie Can
tu, Robbie Hinojosa, Cassie 
Huckaby. Clarissa Teichman, 
Stephanie Brown, Joe C. Jimenez, 
Edward Segura.

Jessica Dill, Erik Henson, Ruben 
Hernandez, Rainnie Hull, David 
Klein and Marissa Teichman.

Citizenship: Jul ie  Adams, 
George Ruiz, Carrie Sotelo, 
Clarissa Teichman, Austin Kelly, 
Maurice Martinez, Terry Villa and 
Salvador Gonzales.

Per fec t  Attendance: Jul ie  
Adams, Trenton Brough, Dixie 
Brown, Bobby Haislip, Robbie 
Hinojos, Carrie Sotelo, Jeremiah 
Brown. Stephanie Brown.

Jennifer Galla, Lucas Gonzales, 
Joe Jiminez, Johnny Klein, Krissie 
Kotase, Amy Moore, William 
Perry, Jimmie Rogers.

Chad Smith, Jessica Dill, Pablo 
G<»izales, Maurice Martin, Adam 
Morin, Roy Clarke.

Salvador Gonza Enomoria Her- 
na, Nancy Lopez, Julio Montoya, 
Tony Moreno, Sandra Salazar, and 
Robert Sharp.

Ihlrd Grade — A Honor Roll: 
Sheila Butler, Sharia Christon, 
Stacey Graves, Brandon Lipps, 
Belin^ Martinez, Kory WUliuns, 
Elisa Ponce, Carrie Bradshaw,

Cory Flanagan and Norma Rios.
A A B Honor Roll:> Laci 

Chandler, Kaycie Cox, Cari Crow, 
Jennifer DM^do, Dana Frayar, 
Kdly Riddle, Mandy Cortez.

Jerry Hardin, Andres Marquez, 
Cindy McKinney, Joey Npyola, Jay 
Baker, Rachel Burnett, Amy 
Groves.

Stephanie Portillo, Belinda 
Riley, Randi Simer, Sally Averitt, 
Melissa Beeson, Misty Calhoun, 
Martha Flores.

T r ^  HarreU, Brett Hull, Tiffany 
M adim , Dario Martinez, Blisty 
Reynolds, Summer Smith and 
James Taylor.

dtlzenship: Steptonie Portillo, 
Sally Averitt, Misty Calhoun, 
David Hernandez, Brett Hull, Tif
fany Madison, Dario Martinez.

Misty ReynoMs, Nmma Rios, 
Stacy Salgado, Summer Smith, 
Jam es Taylor and Veronica 
Longoria.

Perfect Attendance: Jarrod 
Bedingfleld, Sheila Butler, Laci 
Chandler, Jason Flores, Dana 
Frayar, Eli Hernandez, Brandon 
Lipps, Belinda Martinez.

Brmida Morin, Kelly Riddle, 
Melissa Rose, K<^ Willtoms, Erik 
Hall, Laroy . Lucio, Andres Mar
quez, Jerry Hardin.

Cindy McKenzie, Beth Murray, 
Gary Thigpen, Jay Baker, Justin 
Burch', Cory Flanagan, Randy 
Perez, Stephanie Portillo, Briinda 
R i l^ .

Nicky Sanchez, James Taylor, 
Misty Reynolds, Dario Martinez, 
Tiffany Btedison, Brett Hull, Misty 
Calhoun, Sally Averitt and Ashley 
AbeU.

Remaining honor students will 
be reported next week.

SEEI OUR rmCES RAVBTT CRANGED
Shampoo Sete-Blow D r y ................................................ .........^9.00
Perm s-com plete.............. ........................................ ,$32.00 A up
Ladies Hair C ute ...................................................... .............. n .5 0
Men’s C u ts ............................................................... .........^5.00
Children’s ..................................................................

Walk-Ins — Early — Lata — Appointmants 
Visa — MastarCard — Hair Cars

........ ^5.00

The Beauty Knook 756-2753
OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY FROM 8:00 TO 5:00 P.M.

; , .-J.. . -ITS- j

, . i. .'T . , ■ > . ■

M artin  County Junior Livestock Show winners included, from  top 
above, Chris Stone, Grand Champion Steer; Kyle M cM orries, 
Reserve Champion Steer; Angela Tubb, Grand Champion Lam b; 
Brian Tubb, Reserve Champion Lam b; Chris Stone, Grand Cham 
pion Swine, and Tandy Peugh, Reserve Champion Swine.

European Cross-Heavy: Ist- 
Chris Stone, Breed Champion,,2nd- 
Sherrie McMorries, 3rd-Kenny 
Stewart, 4th-Trey Harrell, 5th- 
Vance McMorries.

British-Light: Ist-Marti Kay 
Mims, 2nd-Carrie Nelson, 3rd-Dale 
Nelson, 4th-Trey Harrell, 5th- 
Deakon Carson.

British-Heavy: Ist-Kyle McMor
ries, 2nd-Marti Kay Mims, 3rd- 
Chris Stone, 4th-Kenny Stewart, 
5th-Tony Hull.

The Martin County Con
vent Foundation needs 
your gifts and 
memorials. Box 1435, 
Stanton, TX 79782 or call 
756-2838 or 756-2574.

GIFT BASKET ORIGINALS, 
owned and operated by 
Kathleen Lewis and 
Qeorgeann Watton, now 
OPEN at 308 No. St. Peter 
SL, just across the street 
east of the Courthouse In 
Stanton.
We have Just purchased 
the In ven t^  and stock of 
the "THE CHECKERED 
PIG” and are here to aerve 
you with your choice of Gift 
Baskets for any and all 
occasions.
We want you to come by 
^  shop at any time and 
see what we have to offer 
you In the way of Valentine 
or St. Patrick’s Day Mugs 
and Baakata.

Telephone: 756-3744 
(Home Phones) 

Kathleen Lewis 756-2344 
Gcofgoann Walton 756-2081

A handful of cash is 
better than a garage 
full of ‘Don’t Needs’ 

Dial 756-2105

McKaskie 
Body Shop

459-2448 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IF WE DO THE WORK

; BB Q m<miL>fln
r  ■  B  r  pRinrinc & o ffk e  supply

HU SOniRE NOW AVUMLE
Send or rocolve.yoiir FAX with uel Our FAX number Is 915-756-2200. 

; We eon rso^ve any FAX — 24 hours a day.
Just ramambar — If you need to send s FAX, Call Mac’s.

404 North W. Pater Stanton (915) 756-2200

1 Cor 4:1

' ‘Let a man regard us 
as servants of Christ 
and stewards of the 
mysteries of God.”

The StaitM  Church of Christ
to serve you!

210 N. St. M ary  754-3429
Sunday 10:30 a .m .; 4:00 p.m . Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

I
I
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A r ^  b r ie f s
Li<ms OK eyeglass purchases

The Stanton Noon Lions Club met Jan. 24 and Boss Lion 
McGUvray conducted the biuiness meeting.

A motion was passed to buy some eyeglasses for students 
suggested by the school nurse. Several guests were introduced 
and Robert L. Robertson, new member, was added to the roll.

There was a full house present, so members, come early, if 
you want a place a t the table.

Jimmy Wheeler introduced guest speaker Joe Hodges. He 
gave a very inspirational talk. He saM the real strength of our 
country lies in the “Heart Land" and its values. It’s the small 
town that hdps keep our country going, he said.

Chandlers are new grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Chandler J r. are the nuitemal grand

parents oi a baby girl, Kimberly Diane Becker, bom Jan. 12 at 
10:01 a.m . in an'El Paso hospital.

Kimberly is the daughto- of Chris and Tracy Becker, 1450 
George Dieter Drive No. 6C, El Paso.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Becker, Big 
Spring.

Depression sessitm set
A one-evening seminar on depression com oiiBored by the 

Stanton Extension Homemakers’ Chib and Glenwood 
Psydiiatiic Hospital of Midland, is set for Feb. 16 a t 6 p.m. 
in the Cap Rock Auditorium, w itt Dr. Esteban A. Gon- 
xales, M.D.

According to extension d ub  member Iherese Kargl, the 
seminar can answer such questions as “Can children get 
depressed?’’ and “Does depression run in families,’’ along 
with other causes and effects.

“We feel the need (for information about depression) is 
great here in the conununity,’’ Kargl said. “It will help the 
school in diagnosing children. The more you know, the 
more you can h dp  yoursdf.’’
/Admission is free. RafreshmaitB will be provided. A 

hospital representative will be on hand to provide more in
formation. For details contact Ruby Haggard, (915) 
756-2267.

Ft. Davis planning film series
November oU production down

A series of films depicting the history of Black Americans in 
the settlement of the western frontier will be shown free of 
charge to the public on consecutive Sunday aftem oonsat 2 
p jn . in the ai^U aium  at Fort Davis National Historic Site^ 
beginning Feb. 5.

The first frhn, “Buffalo Sddiers,’’ is a  documentary that in
cludes visual re-enactments of black soldiers’ experiences both 
in garrisoa and fighting Indians, the film is especially ap
propriate to Fort Davis since elements of all four black 
re^ m o its , the 9th and lOth Calvary and the 24th and 25th In
fantry, served a t the post. Much of the Him was photographed 
a t Fort Davis National Historic Site in 1970. The movie lasts 54 
minutes.

Other films:
Feb. 12: “New Americans’’ (60 minutes). Dq>icts the migra

tion of Afro-Am«1can families into the lands west of the 
Mississsin>i and their trials on the frontier.

Feb. 19: “Ckmr Herders’’ (56 minutes). Legends and stories of 
Black American cowboys in their struggle for justice and 
recognition.

Feb. 26: “Exodusters’’ (60 minutes). Depicts the numerous 
hardships facing black families who travelled westward to 
homestead on the western prairies in the 1880s.

AUSTIN — Texas crude oil production averaged 1,849,608 
barrels daily in November, according U> preliminary figures 
released by Railroad (kunmision Chainnan Kent Hance,

This figure compares with preliminary October protection of 
1,867,181 barrels (Mily. Final production rq;x)rts for October in
dicated average p r o ^ t io n  a t 1,880,847 barrels dally.

The preliminary Texas oil production figure for the month of 
November is 55,490,931 barrds, down from  57,882,623 barrels in 
October, according to Hance.

Big Bend visitation declines
Jim  Carrico, Park Superintendent, reports visitation is down 

12 percent at Big Bend National Park for the calendar year: 
241,959 visits during 1988 compared to 274,603 during 1987. 
Following the yearly trend, campground use of the calendar 
year showed a 15 percent decline — 101,497 campers in 1988 
compared to 119,993 campers in 1987.

National Parks Ckmcessions, Ipicocporated, die park conces- 
siono-, registered a 4 percent decrease in the numberiof lodge 
guests: 26,181 in 1988; 27,261 in 1987. On the other hand, the con
cession operated trailer parii a t Rio Grande Village showed an 
11 percent increase: 13,531 over-night stays in 1988 compared to 
12,065 in 1987.

E l^ trim ics nearing
^  » • T  ■

hi-tech achievem ent
The age of voice-activated ap- 

pUanoes and chUd-proof electrical 
outlets is nearer than some may 
think. They are two of noany unique 
features of the prototype Electric 
Smart House u n to  constructioo in 
Maryland, according to Texas 
Utilities Electric Company, one of 
the sponsors of the project.

Advanced conservation and con
struction technimies introduced 
with the bouse will give consumers 
new convenience, comfml and 
safety, says Dal Frandsen, TU 
Electric’s director of conservation 
and load management. He adds 
that efficient appliances and 
“super insulation’’ will provide 
economical and flexible encxgy use 
with no sacrifice in lifestyle.

“(Computerized control of ap
pliances will allow the homeowner 
to save on electricity costs while 
giving the electric utility better 
load management control,’’ says 
Frandsen. “The homeowner could 
program energy-consuming ap- 
pliances such as dishwashers and 
clothes dryers to operate at the 
most convenient times. The ap
pliances also could be controlled by 
triepbone when the homeowner is 
awqy.’’

Instead of using traditional 
separate wiring systems for elec
tricity, telephones, cable televi
sion, security and computer 
systems, the Smart House will 
feature a single cable system for 
all wiring. This will allow new con
veniences such as stereo speakers 
to work when plugged into any 
outlet in the house. A sin^e sensor 
can do multiple security jobs, such 
as detecting intruders and turning 
off the lights when no one is home. 
When equipment is plugged into an

outlet, a computer will provide the 
exact service requested.

The house can provide updated 
reports on energy use and cost to 
its owner by flashing the informa
tion on a television screen. Electm 
utilities also will receive useful in
formation on energy consumption 
from the protype home.

Safety is an integral part of t o  
Electric Smart House, which 
virtually eliminate t o  possibility 

shock and electrical fire. The 
electrical outlets will provide 
power only when to y  recrive a 
^ug that is recognized by t o  
home’s computer system. If a 
child’s finger or toy is inserted into 
t o  outlet, there will be no shock 
because there will be no electricity. 
Circuits, outlets or individual ap
pliances will be designed to shut 
themselves off when to y  detect an 
electrical hazard such as damaged 
wiring.

Appliance repair also could be 
revolutionized by t o  Smart House. 
In case of a malfunction, a 
microprocessor <m t o  appliance 
could communicate a diagnosis (rf 
t o  problem by telephone to a ser
vice center so that proper equip
ment and parts could be sent on t o  
initial service call.

Concepts introduced in t o  Elec
tric Smart House are expected to 
be available commercially by 1992 
and will be applicable to homes at 
all price levels.

The Electric Smart House is a 
joint effort of t o  Eklison Electric 
Institute, t o  National Association 
of Home Builders’ National 
Research O nter, t o  Electric 
Power Research Institute, and t o  
N a t i o n a l  R u r a l  E l e c t r i c  
Ckwperatives Association.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults. Call 263-3312, Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Our
Door Is

aul

You!
We want

to be your
information

source.

Whether it’s news,
advertising or

photos — you can
count on your iocal

newspaper.

203 N. St. Peter 
915/756-2105
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THURSDA 
hash browns 

FRIDAY -  
juice; milk.

MONDAY 
juice; milk.

TUESDAY 
biscuit; juic« 

WEDNESl 
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syrup; juice
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FRIDAY 
French frie 
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TAKE UP I 
40,000 miles, < 
5:00, 267 4295
1976 BUICK 
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dependable. I
1978 PO NTI/ 
condition, po' 
t i l t .  263 2241 <
FOR SALE, 
Good condit 
days, 263 01
1985 PO NTI/ 
m alic , loade<
1981 BUICK 
clean, V-6, a 
t i lt ,  cruise, b 
See at 1505 E
1973 PINTO. 
Body good.S

Il976 CHEVY
kl,500 firm . 1
NICE PER 
Sport Van. 7 
$1,295. 620 SI
1980 MAZO/ 
good, autom 
$895. I l l  Grc
1984 BUICK 
condition. C<
EXCEPTIO 
wagon AAec 
tires, Mcens 
267 6283.

P icku p
1950, FORE 
very good c
1982 CHEN 
pickup. 53,1 
condition. $
1988 FORD 
equity or o 
extra. 394 4i
1982 F150 ) 
miles, red/ 
Purdue or J
1984 GMC : 
tires, wind 
1505 East 4
1985 TOYO 
$5,995. Call
1963 GMC 
condition. <
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FOR SALE 
Excellent <

R ecrei
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mobile hor

M otor*
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Stanton ISD
STANTON.

* BREAKFAST
THURSDAY -  Biscuit; jeUy; 

hash browns; juice; milk.
FRIDAY — Peanut butter toast; 

juice; milk.
MONDAY — Texas toast; jelly; 

juice; milk.
TUESDAY — Sausage & gravy; 

biscuit; juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Buttered oats; 

toast; juice; milk.
THURSDAY -  Pancakes;  

syrup; juice; milk.

LUNCH
THURSDAY -  Chicken fried 

steak; cream gravy; green beans; 
mashed potatoes; fruit; hot rolls; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue on bun; 
French fries; ranch style beans; 
banana pudding; milk.

MONDAY — Bean chalupas; 
vegetable salad; fried okra; 
peanut butter cookies; milk.

TUESDAY — Stuffed weiners 
with cheese; creamed potatoes; 
mixed greens; applesauce cake; 
corn iH ^d; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Frito pie; pinto 
beans; oven fried potatoes; fruit 
cobbler; com bread; milk.

THURSDAY Hamburgers; 
hamburger salad; French fries; 
half an orange; milk.

Stanton Independent School 
District students fai grades 3, S, 7 
and 9 will take'the TEAMS test 
on Feb. 7 and 8, acconfing tocia*- 
r i c u l u m  d i r e c t o r  M o r r i s  
Williamson.'

This is a state-mandated test 
and is a part oi the “Education 
Reform Act” passed by the 
Texas State L e g ^ tu re .  Student 
scores will have an impact upon 
student placement and the dec- 
tives a student will be able to 
select. Williamson said.

Parents are encouraged to 
assist their cUhhen in prepara
tion for the test by foUowtaig 
these steps:

1. Provide your child wiQi a 
short review of math facts.

2. Encourage your child to read 
a short story to you and tell you 
about the main idea, sequence of 
events, cause and ^ e c t  and to 
predict the final outcome of the 
story.

3. Have your child write you a 
siKHt story or a descripthm of

some object or the directions for 
performing some activity such 
as mailing a letter.

An of the study activities 
should not require more than an 
hoiu' of time with you and your 
child working together. The main 
thing to keep in mind is to noake 
it a fun experience. Encourage 
your chUd; a positive experience 
will ensure b d te r test results.

Immediately prior to the test 
make sure your child:

1. Gets to bed early the night

Region 18 seeks directors
The Re^on 18 Ekhication Service 

Center wUl fiU two vacancies on its 
Board of Directors filled during the 
March election.

Members of the board serve 
without compenMtion. Persons in
terested in serving should contact 
their local school superintendents 
or call Vernon Stokes, Executive 
Director, (915) 563-2380, ext. 231.

Applications for filing are

available from local school 
superintendents or from Region 18 
EEducation Service (Eenter, located 
at Midland International Airpmt, 
Midland, Texas. Mailing a d d r ^  is 
P.O. Box 60580, Midland, Texas 
79711.

Any citizen of the United States 
who is over 21 years of age, who is 
not engaged professionally in 
ecfaication and w Im  is not a member 
of a local school S tr ic t  board may 
be elected to the Board of 
Directors.

Candidates must submit the fil
ing form to the executive director’s 
office in person or by certified mail 
by Feb. 20. There is no fee for 
tiling.

Directins of Region 18 Ekhication 
Service Center are elected by 
monbers of the boards of trustees 
of the school districts served by 
Region 18.

The term of office is three years. 
Persons desiring to fill the vacan

cies on the Board must file for a 
place on the ballot between Feb. l 
and Feb. 20. Candidates must be 
residents of the area served.

To file for Place 5, a person must 
live within the confines of Alfnne 
ISD, Balmorhea ISD, Buena Vista 
ISD, (Eulberson County ISD, Fort 
Davis ISD, San Vicente ISD, Ter
rell County ISD, or Valentine ISD. 
Mr. C.M. “Fritz” Kahl of Marfa, 
the incumbent, will not run for re- 
election.

To tite for Place 7, a person must 
live within the confines of Andrews 
ISD or Monahans-Wickett-Pyote 
ISD. Mr. Glenn Rat l iff  of 
Monahans, the incumbent, has fil
ed and will run for re-election.

before the test
2. Has a  good breakfast on the 

morning of the test.
3. Has not been subjected to 

highly emotional or stressful 
situations prior to the test.

The suggestions for helping 
your child are some activities 
that should be practiced daily, 
not just iKior to test time, 
Williamson noted. Parents who 
devote one hour a day to these 
kinds oi activities are usually 
rewarded by exceptional student 
performance.

PUBLIC NOTICE

(Maiotcnanoe f>ro)act)
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

OF PROPOSED
TEXAS HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE WORK 

S n M  pnpoM k for: CUSANING A RESHAPING 
ROADWAY DITCHES located OB SH l i t  in 
MARTIN County.
Will be reoeiv^  by tbe Slate Department of 
Ushwaye and Public Traaapoftatioa located at; 
M l  Eaat Wabway SO, Odeaaa, Texaa 
UatU 10:M UM : THURSDAY, FEBRUARY •, 
IM
Tbeo pubttciy read.
All preepecthre bidden are advieed that there will 
not be a  Pre-Biddirf ’ Conference tar tbie protect 
Biddtac ptopoaala, pteBB and wedficattana will be 
availaUe a t tbe offtae of Dorolinr Phmmian. 
Contract ManaaK at: M l  Eaat fUghway 10. 
Odeaaa, Taaaa, Telepiione (MS) M O M l.
Ueual rigbta reerrved.

Feb. 1. I M

_  PU B LIC  NOTICE
ORDER OF TME O S M S IM O fd lB ' COURT 
OF KENT OOUMTV, TEXAS, TO SBU. AND 

AUTHORIZING OF NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
SELL o n .. GAS AM> MINERAL LEASE 

(M tWa n r d  day af daanary. IM . M  a rpnidir 
nwebas «f the CenunleetaeeiB C e n t el Kant Conn 
ty. Teaaa. aS mambare af the oaart betas Prabaat. 
canw aa far caaaMeratiaa the awHar of the eleef 
an oU. gaa and aiineral laaae cerarint  tbe follow 
ia s rbacrihid h n o ta f School I aa ih iitiia ladia Mar- 
Ub CoMBty. TesM
The Eaat Oaa-Half '(E/Z) of Labor U. ui L an u cM . 
Kaat County Scbaol Laata, m Martin Couaty. 
Taiua. and cantalaiat W.M acraa. more or laai 

f‘ ii Ihfrrfnln  nricrad that the rom m laaiiaai i ‘ 
Court of Kent County, Teaaa, at 10 o'clock A M on 
Monday, the lltbday  of February, IM . tomoaive 
aBdcanaidarallbtdiaubniitled.lhebidilobeaub- 
mlttad an the tract above daaorlbad. and the Court 
win award an oil and saa laaae an laid  tract harein 
bated to the taisheat and beat bidder, after haarias 
an d wan idara tlon,auchlaaaatabee iacntedonthe 
uaual T n a a  Standard Reviaad M farm providta^ 
for net more than a  Ihraa year primary term, with 
a  two year option, and for a  r a ^ y  af not k m  than 
tbroeoiKleenIba; and providi^  thla the Cominis- 
aionera' Court rearevea tbe right to waive 
teebnicallllm and reject any and ab hidi eubnUtted 

II k  further ordered that the County Judge give 
notice of the tntantinn to laaae and after paid landa 
for laaae tar ail, gaa and mineral davakpmenl by 
publication in a newapapar of naneral circulalian 
and which bm bean regularly pidiiiahad for a  period 
of mare than one year in Kent County and in Mar
tin County, Teaaa. once a week for three con- 
aecuUve weeks prior to the date of receiviiy bids, 
and accordiag to the terms of this order 

The above order read, passed and approved the 
date fital above written 
GARTH GREGORY.

County Judge 
Kent Couaty, Tesas 

W.H. PARKS,
Coinniiasiooer. Prct 
No. I

DON LONG 
Conunksioner. Prct 
No 2

ROY H. PARKER,
Commissioner. Prct 
No. 2

DON TRAMMELL,
Commissioner. Prct.
No 4

Jan. IS. Feb. I. Feb t ,  IM

A handful of cash is better than a garage full of ‘Don’t Needs’
Dial 263-7331

Classified
Cars For Sale Oil Help Wanted 270 Child Care , 375 Garage Sale 535 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537
1984 4 DOOR HONDA Civic lor sale. S4.2S0 
below reta il. Serious callers only, 243-4488.
TAKE UP PAYMENTS, 1984 Cadillac. 
40,000 miles, excellent condition. Call after 
5:00, 247 4295.
1974 BUICK REGAL, new tags. S ticker, 
b a tte ry , good tire s , power w indow s, very 
dependable. S8S0. 243 5454.
1978 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 door, a ir 
condition, power steering, brakes, cruise, 
tilt. 243-2241 days, 247-7113 evenings.
FOR SALE, 1982 Butck Regal Lim ited. 
Good condition. Call 247 2531 ext. 211 
-days; 243-0784 evenings.
1985 PONTIAC 4000 LE. Four door, auto 
m atic, loaded. Super clean! Call 247-2107.
1981 BUICK REGAL LTD, 2 -door, extra 
clean, V-4, automatic, a ir, electric seats, 
tilt, cruise, beige. 52,000 miles. Local car. 
See at 1505 East 4th, 243 1371.___________
1973 PINTO. GOOD mechanical condition. 
Body good. S550. Call 247 8388.__________

Il974 CHEVY VEGA. Completely restored 
>1,500 firm  903 East 24th._______________
NICE PERFECT running 1945 Chevy 
Sport Van. 78,000 actual m iles, new tires. 
51,295. 420 State. 247 2244._______________
1980 MAZDA, 53,000 actual miles, runs 
good, automatic, power, a ir, weak paint. 
5895. I l l  Gregg.________________________
1984 BUICK REGAL, 2 -door, excellant 
condition. Call 243-4459 after 4:00 p.m.
EXCEPTIO NALLY CLEAN, 1974 Subaru 
wagon. Mechanically sound. Has a ir, new 
tires, license and state Inspection. 5850. 
247 4283.

HIG H SCHOOL Seniors, Juniors, Grads 
and some non-grads. The Texas Army 
National Guard in Big Spring now has 
educational assistance, job training, and 
money for those who qualify. Just thinki 
You can stay in school or in the commun
ity and serve one weekend a month. In 
return you w ill receive the benefits and 
leadership that w ill help the young person 
of today become the leader of tomorrow. 
Call Sgt. Bud Assermacher today at 243-
3547.__________________________________
NEED CASH? Sell Avon the new wayl 
Earn up to 50%. Work your own hours. 
Free training. Call Sue Ward, 243-4495.
PERM IAN GENERAL Hospital Home 
Health Unit is accepting applications for 
contract medical social work in Andrews, 
Texas. Must have AAasters Degree In 
social work. Those interested contact 
Yvonne Stevens, RN at (915)523-3474. EOE
E X P E R IE N C E D  AUTO, body man. Alto  
painter's helper. Elm o Hudson Body Shop, 
San Angelo, Texas, (915)455-7888. 
W A N T E D  E X P E R IE N C E  d ie s e l 
mechanic. Must have own tools and good 
references. Apply in person to Lloyd 
Sauer, Rip G riffin  Truck Center, 1-20 
Highway 87, Big Spring.________________
ATTENTIO N H IR IN G ! Government jobs 
•your area. 517440 549 485. Call 402-838 
8883 EX T R 870.

REG ISTERED C HILD cara, w ith re
ferences, has openings for all ages. Lunch 
and snack provided. 247-7124.

Farm Service 425
IF  YOU need terrace work done call Rich 
at 247-4034.

Grain Hay Feed 430

□  H E A T E R S , R E F R IG E R A T O R , 
typew riter, gun case, dinette, baby bed, 
cradle, stoller, miscellaneous. 3417 West 
Higliwav 80.
□TUESDAY -SATURDAY, 1:00 -4:00. 
Enormous amount of clothes, card  
shelves, cards, gifts, furniture. Across 
from Convenience store, Carden City, 
354 2504.

ROUND BALES for sale- Red Top caIn 
and Gold M aker. Two locations. Phone
247 1180.______________________________
FOR SALE- Hay Raiser 1968 crop round 
bales. Cal 247-5475._____________________
Howard County Feed and Supply- This 
week's special: 50 lbs HORSE and M U LE, 
55.40. 701 East 2nd.

Produce 536

Poultry For Sale 440
A TTE N TIO N  FARM ERS: Stock your 
CRP grassland with ring neck pheasants, 
six hens, one cock, 5100. Also have 
Chuckar Partrldga. 247-6704. I

r ” 4 ^Horse T ra iler^ ,;

PECAN AND Fru it trees sold by the 
grower. Trees that w ill live at at wholesale 
prices. Call 1-345-5043.
WHOLE PECANS, 51.00; Shelled pecans, 
54.00; shelled peanuts, 51.50. Honey. 
Custom cracking. Bennie's Pecans, 247- 
5090.__________________________________
SHOP BIO Spring F irst) lor tha best 
proven growing pecan, fru it an shade 
trees. Why travel when tha trees you want 
are herel? Johansen Landscape and Nur
sery, Highway 87 South, Country Club 

' Road, 247 5275.

(MiscelRl kus
FOUR HORSE stock tra ile r, good condi
tion, flooring excellent. Best offer. Call 
243 7272.

FIREW OOD M ESQ UITE. South 87 yard, 
picked up, 590. W ill deliver. *We stack 
4 'x l4 '* -247 7783, 247 2753.

STATIONARY EXERCISE bike. Sears, 
never used, 535.00; Divan and chair, 5175. 
Negotiable. 754 3847.
SHOP OR Field  Welding- Ornamental iron 
doors, posts, ra ils , window guards, 
(emergency locks). 101 North West 2nd, 
243 0745.
DICK'S FIREW OOD Mesquite 585 a cord. 
We also have oak and pecan. Delivered or 
you pick up. Call 915-453-2151, Robert Lee.
ROOF LEAKING? Or shingles missing? 
Call 247 7942.
GRANDFATHER CLOCK Sale. Also in 
eludes w all, manual clocks at final year 
end close out prices. Baldwin Pianos, 428 
Andrews Highway, Midland.
THREE W ALING canes, three walkers, 
two commode tops, and bed side potty, 
5150. 247-8704._________________________
BEST SELECTIO N, proven growing, 
fresh pecan, fru it and shade trees in town. 
Fresh shipment of red oak and live oak.' 
All flower blubs 1/2 price. Johansen Lan
dscape a n ^  Nursery, Highway 87 Souths 
Countrĵ  cauB^lpad, 247^275.

FIREW OOD- Oak and mesquite. Spilt, 
delivered and stacked. Many satisfied 
customers last yearl 243-0408.

A LOMB B 3 or U 4 Daily Soft 
Contact, 545 per pair. Doctor precription 
required. 243-3447, Hughes Opltcal, 80S 
Gregg.________________________________
CONSERVE YOUR home's energyl Rent 
an insulation blower from Blackshear 
Rental, 3217 East FM  TOO.______________
MUST SELL; sofa, 540.00, sitting chair, 
520. Call 243 4702.

Want To Buy 545
WANT TO buy working and non-working 
appliances and good used furniture. 
Branham Furniture -243-3044- 243-1449.
W A N T E D : M A R T IN  g u ita r . C a ll 
evenings, 1-884-2203.

Telephone Service 549
TE LE P H O N E S , JACKS, w ire , loud 
ringers. Installation and repair. Business 
/residential. J'Dean /Com Shop. 247-5478; 
247 2423.______________________________

Houses For Sa(B 601
N ^ e 6  SOME e i ^  roolnl Lots 6f room 
here with 4.7 acres. HoetM l dogrand cats 
welcomed I Nice neighborhood with newer 
built homes. Call Vicki W alker at Me 
Donald Realty, 243-7415 or home, 243-0402.

Antiques 503

Arts & Crafts

Pickups 020
1950, FORD, TWO door, fla t head, V 8, 
very good condition. 52,500. Call 394-4292.
1982 CHEVROLET 4.2 L ITE R  diesel 
pickup. 53,000 orginial m iles, excellent 
condition. 53,250. 247 8388.________ '
1988 FORD RANGER XLT, V 4, 51,500 
equity or older model trade in. Camper 
extra. 394 4013.________________________
1982 F150 XLT Lariat, extra nice, 40JI00 
miles, red / white, loaded. See at 1722 
Purdue or 247 2957._____________________
1984 GMC SIERRA ClaSsic. Loaded, new
tires, windshield. Priced Right! See at 
1505 East 4th or call 243 1371.___________
1985 TOYOTA, EXTRA cab, 55,000 miles,
55,995. Call 243 7534.____________________
1943 GMC PICKUP, runs good. Good 
condition. Call 394-4037 after 4:00 p.m.

B IG  SPRING
E M P LO Y M E N T AGENCY  

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
S A LE S — R e ta il 
needed. Open.
R E C E P T IO N IS T —Good typ ist, /^ u c tio n S  
office exp. Exc.
C A S H I E R  — F u l l  t i m e ,
Local.Open.
M A I N T E N A N C E — Exp.  w /a l l  
equip. Open.
M EC H A N IC — Diesel exp. need 
tools. Open.
LVN—Exp. required. Local. Exc.

ANTIQ UE ROUND dining table, 4 cheirs, 
3 leefs. matching buffet. Recently re- 
flnM ied. 5400 each or 51,100 both. Call 
398-5238, leavt message.

504
exp. several

exp .

"P R E TTY  PUNCH" Em brolbery 7 Day 
Sale- Good Bargains- Erm a's, 1514 Sunset, 
247-8424.

505

Vans 030
FOR SALE: 1984 Ford Aerostar Foxy Van. 
Excellent condition. Call 247-3709.

R e crea tio n a l Veh 035
WANT TO buy Park Model RV or small 
mobile home. Call 247 7900.

M o to rcyc les 050
1981 HONDA GOLDW ING, IIOOcc, Stereo, 
loaded, 18,000 miles. 243 1804 after 5:00.

Auto Service 
& Repair 075
FACTO RY R E B U ILT  Engines w ith  
w arranty. Installation available. We do all 
types of auto repair. Call for estimates, 
A 1 Auto Repair, 247-3738.

E X P E R IE N C E D  AUTO body man and a 
Painter's helper. Elmo Hudson Body Shgp 
-San Angelo Texas. 921 Caddo Street,
915 455-7888. __________________________
NEED RELIABLE babysitter. If inter 
ested, call 754 2483.
UP TO 5300 daily, taking phone orders. 
People call you. 505-248 3845 M T._______
W ANTED Unusually competent LVN to 
work In doctor's office. Requires people 
skills, ability and desire to learn business 
and insurance and specialty medical 
skills. Excellent benefits and hours. Send 
resume: c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1214-A Big Spring, Texas 79720._________
FU LL T IM E  Baker needed. Wages 
negotiable. Some experience helpful. 
Apply In person only, 2111 South Gregg.
Big Spring State Hospital Is accepting 
applications for LVN. 51,447 nrxinthly plus 
excellent state benefits. Requires current 
Texas LVN license. Contact Personnel: 
P.O. Box 231 Big Spring, Texas, 79721.
AA/EO E (915)267-8214._________________
AG ENT, SABRE trained organized ser
vice oriented personable. Resumes only: 
c/o  Big Spring Herald, Box 1219-A, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721._______________ _

W ANTED IF  you have something to sell 
one piece or housafull. Call us, we buy I 
Also consignment auction every other 
Tuesday. We do all types of auctions. 
Action Auction Company, North Hwy 87. 
247 1551, 247-8434. Eddie Mann TXS-098 
008188; Judy Mann TXS 098-008189.______
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-0077S9. Call 243-1831/ 
243-0914. Do all types of auctlonsi

DogS/ Pets, Etc 513
FOUND: YOUNG Doberman dog. Celt
247-7832 evenings.______________________
FR EE TO good homes. (2) M iniature 
Dachshund, Terrier mixed. Both males, 
nuetered. Cell 243-4700._________________
PURE BRED Blue Heeler male puppies. 
Two months old.' 5100 each. 247-2001.
SAND SPRINGS Kennel AKC Poodles, 
Pom eranians, Pekingese, Dachshund, 
Chows, Chihuahuas, Beagles and St. Ber
nards. Terms available. 540 Hooser Road. 
393-5259, 243-1231.

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, Indoor 
kennels -heated and a ir, supplies, costs, 
etc. 2112 west 3rd, 243-2409 -243-7900.
ANN'S POOOLE Grooming. We do d if
ferent breed of dogs. Monday thru Friday. 
Call 3434M70 Or 243 2815.

Lost- Pets 516

1 ! 
» : 1 Business Opportunities
1 i 1 150
) ! ■  1000 SUNBEDS. Toning Tables. Sunal-
1 ! 1  WolH Tanning Beds SlenderQuest Passive
f ! 1  Exercisers. Call for FR EE Color Cata*

Li ■  logue. Save to 50%. i-800*Z2^’62M.

Jobs Wanted 299
REW ARDI LOST, BhM Tick Heeler, an 
swers to "S itsy". Green coller. Vicinity: 
3305 Auburn. 247-2832; 247-S333;243-2843.

S T E E L B U I L D I N G
SY STEM S

M a n u fa c tu re r revealin g  ap
p lications fo r authorized de
a le r. Join the fastest grow ing  
industry in construction and 
sales. S ta rte r ads, tra in in g  and 
engineering support provided. 

(303) 759-3200 e x t. 27
FOR SALE, Kats Meow, ettabllshad r e t^  
gift shop. Cell 243 1884 for appointment.

230Education
HOST F A M IL IE S  for foreign exchange 
students tor coming school vear.^2«>n73. 
This Is a  rewarding exparlancaf'

Help Wanted 270
IM M E D IA TE  O P E N IN * for llcansed 
physical therapist on cahfract. At leasi 
one year experience In physical tharapy Is 
desired. M ileage reimbursable. ExcellafM 
pay Please contact Permian Gonaral 
H ospita l Home H ealth  U n it, a t (915)528- 
1474 Monday th ru  Friday, 8:g0 5:80. EOE

ALL TYPES Of lawn care. Alleys, tree 
pruning, hauling, fa ll clean-up. Fraa as- 
tlm ates. 247-4504. Thanks.______________
TOTAL TR EE Service; Experienced tree 
and shrub trim m ing. F re t estimates. Call 
243-3437 after 5:00 p.m ., leave message.
A PPLIANC E, HEA TER , a ir conditioning, 
lawn equipment, automotive, carpentry, 
and much, much more. Don't Despair Call 
Price Repair, 243-4148._________________
EX P E R IE N C E D  TREE trim m ing and 
rem oval. For free estimates, cell 247-8317.
KENN CONSTRUCTION. Remodeling, 
repairs, painting, acoustic. Construction 
degree. Free Estim ate. 247-2294.________
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair callings, 
walls. Guaranteed. Free M tim ates. 915-
243-8874.______________________________
W ILL  CARE for the sick or aldarly. 
References. Cell 847-8784._______________
TRASH, YAR D Clean up hauimp, ate. Big 
Spring area. Reasonable rates. Call after
1:38 843 1954._________________ _________
WORK SITTING  with patients. IS years 
asparlenca. Raferencas furnlshad. Prefer 
< t ^  only, 5 days a weak. 243-3114.______
UPHOLSTERY -CARS, beats, RV’s. fur- 

•: nitura, headliners, vinyl Sops, carpet. 18% 
oH until February. Sandy, N7-1481.
K tN 'S  IN D EPEN D EN T Roofing. Pat 
chas, comp, gravel, and aH typaa of 
roofing. Free estimates. Call 888-8KM.

Musical
Instruments 529
NEW  8i USED Organs Closa outi Include 
1988 m o d e ls * Y am ah a, Ham m ond, 
w n tlzo r, Baldwin. Ridiculous Prlcosl 
Baldwin Pianos, 428 Androws HlfRiway,
M idland. ________________________
GRAND PIANO Salol Final Close Out 
Salel Save Thousandsi Yomoha, Baldwin, 
Samick. Baldwin Pianos, 428 Androws 
Highway, M idland. ___________

Appliances 530
ELECTROLUX SALE -M orqulta, regular 
8749, now SS49. Lim ited Edition, regular 
8549, now 5299. Attachmonfs Includod. Solo 
ends Fobraary Sth. Pottua Electric, 117 
Runnels. 247-48«.______________________
ALMOST NEW  AAaytag washor/dryar. 
Caloric gas range, Amana fr^ la a s  ra- 
frlgarator, 7S" color TV. Ouiios Pum lfura.

HouselioM Oeods 531
SLEEPER 8DPA; living room p it group; 
an ilq w  oak aMoboord; Mahogany bad 
ream auWa/peafar bad. Dukas Pum itura.
M D VIN O  SALE- Eads, drasaors. ra- 
frig a ra ta r, plane, laummowar, china 
caWnot, lols more. CaH 88M780.

Satellite 534
LUXOR II  RBMDTE control salaHRe 
syNam. Complala w ith i r  diah. Excellent
condition Call 247 4882 after 4 80 p.m.

SESAME
A Crop with a Future 

in the West Texas Area.

Sesaco Corporation invites 
you to contract grow its 

Fully Mechanized variety!
Plant....................................May-June
Harvest.......... September-November
Contract Price................... $20.00/cwt
Delivery Location.......................Local

February 3 9:00 A.M.
MARTIN COUNTY COMMUNITY CENTER

_________________ STAN TO N , TEXAS__________________
February 4 9:00 A.M.

FORREST PARK COMMUNITY CENTER
LA M ES A , TEXAS

FOR ADOmONAL INFORMATION CONTACT:

DON'S FARM SALES 
& SERVICE

(806) 462-7943 OR 462-7542 ( l U D b i l e )
Don Holcomb

' A 4.-%
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Classified
ItovMs For Sate lo f
a o it SALE. N liw  room*. 
MorMl Oraae. atS-TVM.

balti. m

55555265611
IteafiafForMo « i i

F am iilifd Apartiheots

FOR SALE or trad *, larga > badraam. 1 
baNi, ranch- styla. Tarma SSS.OOO. NO 
Vkabda. CbU
FORSAN SCHOOLS. Thraa badraam, 
bath brtck hama. FIraptaca, S-1/3 ac 
bam . 203 M il ar 307-0I00.

FOR SALE or Laaaa FwrehaaaaKthatawar 
flnancl in . E ia m iR illr landacm ad'V lacra  
w ith>aaa bbdraom IOkOO m abiia. Call 
(00Q )m -t4»  ar ataafcanda, 303^4247.
14 X72 l a n c e * .  Oaal M l thraugh. Lika 
na«*. Sat-ap In Coun try  Chib Road.

FOR SALE -axtra nica. brick, thraa bod- 
room, two bath, firoplaca, mtaroorn, M a  
of troaa. 3.74 acraa -North Andaraan Road. 
307-3120,- aftor 4:30 307-30S3.001 JIO .

A StU M SFA VIM ER TS-U aS01«013phia2  
bath arlRi Wraplaca. 0000 aquity, S33t 
month for 7 mara yaara. 307-3437 or 
S03e741.

A TTE N TIO N  -GOVERNM ENT  
from  01 (U  R apaIr). Oalinquant tan pro- 
party. Rapeoaaaalona. Call 
Ext-OH 070.

ASSUME FAVfM BNTt- OR 14 uSO, 1001 
schuno. ■ lib W Iaf homo. SOSI month, $000 
oqiiMy. JMC «fr0741.

REOUCED AND roady for Quick ta ll. 
Throe bodroom and two batha on no acra, 
fencad with doubla oarapa and porgaoua 
em erald groan capat through -out with 
woodbuming fhaplace, a ll In tho low, low, 
satra. ca ll ERA Roadar Raaltora, 3S7-03M 
or Carla Bonnatt, 303-4447.

M O B ILE HOMS R v aala an hua lota. Two 
bodrooma, hua fu ll balho, thraa colling 
fan s , 0x13 axtondad k itch on , n ice  
workthap and alaraga, 22 fru it troaa, 
protty yard. Ownar w ill fkianco. 1312 
Ungbargh. CON W -SRM.

LO V E LY  NEIG HBO RHO O D  
C O M PLEX

Carports - Swiimning Pool - Most 
utilities paid > Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs& 1 or 2 Bths 
Newi)r Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 263-5000

M O aiLE HOM S. 3 badraam. i 1/3 bath, 
naw a ir. 0 /N  acra. CaH 343-4317.

FOUR BLOCKS to Ackarly School, Sanda. 
Poaalble throe bedroom, two bathe, largo 
kitchen, dan, dining. Brick. 23 mMulaa to  
Big Spring. Loulaa Grigg, ($04)4g7-43$4.

Unfurnished Apartments
655

REOUCED, n e t WOODLANOER. three 
badroom. tom balh, haaf /a ir , appllancaa, 
olhar axiraa. 343-7«St, 34S-3IS4.

FOR SALE by ownar, four bodroom, ano 
bedroom convenlont for nuraary. aawMg 
room or office, two fu ll birtha odih 
akylighta, brick, profaaalonally docoralacl, 
new paint, carpet, akyllght In each bath, 
unuaually nice. Morriaan Straot. Need naw 
loan. CaH'Bob Spaara Realty. 148-4gS4.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sate 620

100% GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, all btlla 
paid, rant baaed on Income, rodeocoratod, 
atovaa and rofrigeratora, fam ily and chlT 
dran. Security Guarda. Equal Opportunity 
Houaing. Northcreat V illage, 1002 N. M ain, 
247-51*1.

TWO LOTS for aaN. Space 1 a  2. Garden of 
Macfwalah. Call (B17)S»3-S4n.

GREAT BUY on home. Roducod $$,000. 
Call JOy, 3»3-S9»4 or 343-7047 aftor 7:00
p.m . _____

Furnished Apartments651
PAR KHILL TERRACE Nnced bl patloa, 
covorod parking, boautHul grounda. Tam 
bedroom- $39S. FM-700 at Weatovor 243- 
4091

HIGHLAND SOUTH Cantomporary. A 
magnificant, uniqu* cuatom home aupar- 
bly conafructod with every luxury: haalod 
mdoor/eutdeer pool, lacu n l. gymroom. 
vaultod ceHinga, akylighta, aato lllfa . 
taatoful ultra- modem decor, Ita lian  tilo . 
cuatomitcd carpal, m ountaln/city vlawa 
with extra land, atoraga. wood-bumlng 
flraplace, built-ina, 3 -3 -2. Simply im 
maculate. F irat tim e by owner, IlmHod 
tim e. Seii below coat or poaalbla loaae. 
Shown by appomtmont. Serioua buyora 
only plem e, 347-44S0.

..NEW  LOW rent beginning at $00 month. 
One, two and three bedroom. Fum ialiad, 
unfum lahed. HUD approved. Apache 
Band 343-7011.

O NE, TWO and three bedroom apart
m ent*. Waaher /d ryer connections, ceiling 
fans, m ini-blind*. Rent starts at $340 
nrwnth. Quail Run Apartments, 2409 Was
son Road, 343 1701.

FU R N ISH ED  1-3 badroom, wator paid. 
HUD Approved. Call 34»Bf04 or 347-4841.
HOUSES a p a r t m e n t s  Duplaxas. 1 -3 -3 
and 4 badroom. Fumlahad, unfurnished.

'■76SS.Call Ventura Company, 247-:

ONE. TWO and three bedrooms. Now 
.tak in g  applications. B ill paid, carpet, 

stove, fefrigerator, close to schools. Equal 
Housing Opportunity, Park Village Apar
tments, ifOS Wasson Road, 247-4421.

ASSUMABLE TH R EE bedroom, re 
modeled, new carpet, paint, storm win
dows, sprinkler systoms, paean treo*. Call 
247 4424.

CORONADO HILLS  
APARTMENTS 

'Apartment living at its 
best Fall & W inter"

SINGLE W ORKING person w ill like this 
one bedroom with appliances. Close to 
shopping. Off street parking. Security 
light. 243-2531,243-0724.
LARGE, ONE bedroom, big kitchen and 
dining, floor furnance and carpeting. 102 
West 13th. 243 2591 or 247 $754.

1405 STATE. OWNER Hnancad, payments 
lower than rent. Drive by, than call 
915-ag3-32M.
FOR SALE- Edwards Haights. Thraa 
bedroom , 1-1/2 bath, den. $334100. Larga 
kitchen, double carport. 247-0351 avanings.
$2,500 TOTAL M OVE hi p ric *. Two bad
room, on* bath house. For information 
call 243-1344 after 5:30.
H IG HLAND SOUTH by owner, 4 be
drooms, 2-1/2 baths, central h aat/a ir, 
2900sq. ft., (2) living area*. *1Sd*7-**50.604Business Property
THREE ACRES. Shop and oKIca on 
Highway $7. W ater w all, fuel tanks. 343- 
1403 or 247-0109.

* We pay to heat your apart
ment and your water.
*  Your car is protected by 
attached carports at two bed
room apartments.
* Your car is parked at your 
front door at one bedroom 
apartments.
* Ail apartments are well in
sulated and secure.
* We provide lovely club room 
for indoor parties. -
* Enfoy your private patio on 
the nice days of thelseason.
SOI AAarcy M an6^r Apt.1

267-6500 '

FOR R E N T: one bedroom duplex, ceiling 
fans, fenced yard. Call 343-2143 or 243-7141.

Furnished Houses , 657
ONE BEDROOM Nicely furnished. C ar
peted and draped, no children and no pets. 
$150 month, $50 deposit, inquire $02 
Andree.
NEW LY REDECORATED, 1, 2 and 3 
bedrooms. Fenced yards maintained. 
HUD Approved. 247 5544, 243-0744.
B E A U TIFU LLY  FU R N ISH ED  2 bed 
room. M ature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. $300 month, 
plus u tilities deposit. 243-4944; 243-2341.

Acreage For Sale 605
30 ACRE ESTATE for sal* by < 
247-5413.

r. Call

Niefe ONE- BaBfbom apartm anf, $245.00- 
150.00 daposit, also ona, two bedroom 
mobila home*. $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pofa. 243^944 or 2*3-2341.____________

ONE BEDROOM house. Two bedroom 
with stove and refrigerator. $175. month 
each. $100. deposit. No pets or children. 
Call 10:00 a.m. $:00 p.m . 247 5100 or 
247 7404.
PAR TIALLY FURNISHED redecorated 
two bedroom for couple or single persons 
only. Call after 4:00 p.m ., 247-$345.

Farms & Ranches 607
55.4 FARM  a ll cultivated, nice three 
bedroom heuae, naw w ell, tractor, Im- 
plem anH. $554100. South Colorado C ity, 
County 307.3*7-Uh4.

CLEAN ONE bodroom furnished apart- 
mont. Two b ill* paid. Call 2*3-4549 after 
3:00, anytim e weekends.
DOWNTOWN a p a r t m e n t , roar 404 
Rumtols. Central heat and a ir, washer, 
dryer connocflone. $175 par month and 
dspaalt. YOU pay M IN. 217-7797.

ONE BEDROOM house for rent. No de
posit. $250 month. A ll bills paid - Includes 
cabfe; call 243-4074 or 243-0344. No children 
or pets pleas*. Prefer couple or single.
FOR R EN T, nice one bedroom house, 
furnished. W ater furnished. Eubanks 
Street, call M7-3275. ..

PEANUTS
OLAF.UiAlT.' 0EFORE YOU 
LEAVE, MERE'5 A  0A6 
OFCOOKiESFORVDU..

I

THANK VDU..THAT 0KIN65 
UP ONE MOKE TUIN6 I  
U iAN TEPTO  ASK  YOU...

/ -* 0

DO THESE HAVE COCONUT 
IN THEM? I  HATE COCONUT!
;---------------------

hik

WIZARD OF n>
rou(̂

ri

BEETLE BAILEY
CAN I  <50 

T<? THE CLUB 
FOR A COUPLE 
O F PRIN K S?

WHY P 0  7DU 
ALWAVB HAVE 
TO HAVE A 
COUPLE OF

P R IN K S ?

WHY c a n t  you ever 
ausr HAVE ONE

P R IN K ?

OKAY/ CAN I  
GO TO THE CLUB 
FOR ONE PRINK?

CALVIN AND HOBBES
iiEI, SUSIE, 
STAND OK 
TWS 'X.*

C V t M !
I

IMS KM NĈ  Nonx OJT 
AS NEU. AS 1 TH0U6WT.

T

•  »1UalilNNF’ei$t9fi»BMi I*1*21 I

GEECH

l«( EA0DrT, UMTS
WUK SiCN:

neANT teRASTWlOMAL 
NfiH, HOT wiK m ^rre 

HAAiPiscsm;

Furnished H o u p i _697 Businees tokHwgs ^79^  ̂O f l  a n d g e s
OUT OF City lim itt, smalt ona I 
hauap. BINapaM . CaH 2*3-7749. i

THREE WAREHOUSES and yd rd i fg r

Unfurnished Houses 659 5AM  square

TWO BEDROOM. No appllancaa. Sbigla 
or couple. No children or pot*. Oood, 
raforoncoa. Coll 247-4417 bafero 5:02 p.m . 
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath. Coll 2*3^700 
ar2*3d063.

ntenth; 3,300 aquora 
officos on ona acre, 
Wostex Auto P art. 243

foot building with  
foncod land. $375 

fo o f DMioinR w im  
$100 monfh. Call

‘ ■r.- o  *  g -------
M A M IN  COUNTY

l■ fD g a a a h a a t« m -

FOR RENT- BuHdlng w ith hM afficaa and 
alaraga. Rafrigaraled a ir and hoot. 1210 
Eaet 4Ni..CaU 2*7-7141, P h illip * M achina 
Shop.

g r e e n b e l t
PROPERTIES  

$100 off 7 month lease

Mobile Home Spaces 6t3

Quality 2 & 3 BetJroom 
Brick Homes

Starting from $225/ month. Cen
tra l h e a t/a ir, w asher/dryer 
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers available).

Monday -Friday 
8:30-5:30

Saturday -9:30-5:30 
Sunday-1:00-5:00 

2501 Fairchild 263 3461

LARGE M O B ILE hem * spec* te r rant. 
Fencad, com plat* hook -up*. TV cabi* 
availab i*. Ceahoma School D istrict. 247- 
4034 or 2*3-2324.

Lodges 6 M

STATED M E E T IN G  Staked P lein* 
, Lodge No. am  every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday 7:30 p.m . 319 *4aln, 
<»on* Smith. WJ$L. T .R .ddorrI*. Sec.

A STATED M E E TIN G , 8lg  Spring
Lodge No. 1340, A .F . a  A .M . island

^  '  3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m ., 2102 Lan
caster. C arl Condray, W .M ., Richard 
Knous, Sac.

Special Notices 688

KENTW (X>0. 3*01 Cindy. Three badroom, 
two bath, fenced backyard. $425. month, 
plus deposit. Owner/ Broker, 2*24514.

POSTED 
NO HUNTING  

FISH IN G -TR A PPIN G  
OR TRESPASSING

Couoty

w et sn iidM  «■ Nov. M and la bottemed at
tetal depth ot U .IU  feoL 

*  *  *
T ee mom pteduoen with coinhhied 

potential ta  paaw  U2 hom la of oE pw  day 
hetn  baan'btogim  OR the Spratierry
TreWi Field. M arthi Oouaty, by Paiher 
end Parsley PatietanB  Ine.

The weUe will be kaown as the Me. l 
Sdwrbauer “P ” and “U.” l .efatti ea are 
eevea milee eoHth and SA aeUee Boethweet 
of Tnreaa, ram ctively .

PumoiaE SSMirelB of oil wMh IBJOO CF 
gae e a i U* barrele of water per dey, the 
~V’’ waH waa perferatad to prodaoe fnxn 
Sprabarty inlatvale reneng  fnxn Ijau  to 
g jm  feat into the woEboiw.

The “U" weB potantialad a t 56 b a m li of 
oE. 51,000 CP gas and ISO b am ia of waste 
w ater daily. The production intervale wiU 
ra n «  from 8400 fe 5,574 feet into the bole.

o n  nested a t SS-gravity a t both 
producere.

#  #
Showing ability to pump 46 banale of oU 

daily plus 42,000 (T  gae and 178 barrale of 
aaM w ater, the No. 1 Mabee “R” has been 
completed in EteSprabewy Trend, Martin 
County, 12 milea soutfaweat of Tarsan. 
P arhsr and Paraley Petroleimi is the

SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport w ith all 
the conveniences of apartm ent living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $275. Call 243- 
2703.

V10LATCHI8 WHX BE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH

Thowdlw aadtjiladtoalL eso-ft. bottom 
and wiB prodnee from fljprabcny perfora- 
tiona roMfiBg teem 6,100 to 6J06 feat feto 
the hole, f le e te d  a t SO^ravity.

4  *  *
NEW DRILLING LOCATION8

2404 E N T, THREE badroom 11/2 bath, 
fireplace, carpet, central a ir, heat. $350 
month, $120 deposit. Call 247-7449.

a o tm i EAST HOWARD CO. 
M im iE U . <X>. GLASSCOCK OO.

M artlaC aaaly
No. 1 Glass “ W ," Spraberry Trend, 

9,4S0-ft. TD , 20 NW StaiRan, lOOwc unit, 
TA P Sur Sec 23 BIk 3S. P arker and Parsley 
Petroleum , Midlnnd, oprtr.

*  *  *

TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath. Carport, 
storage. Drapes, fencad. New paint, car
pet. No indoor pets. Near college, shop
ping. Reference*. 399-4349.
4220 H A M ILTO N , TH R EE or four bed
room, fenced backyard. $390 month plus 
defXTSit. Owner /deposit, 243-4514.

IMPORTANT 
/dOTICE 
For Your 

information

TWO BEDROOM with new carpet, stove, 
refrigerator, carport w ith storage. Call 
247 7450.
TH R EE BEDROOM. West side. Fenced 
backyard, HUD approved. MJCA Rental, 
243-0044.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, orte car gar 
age. Fenced backyard. MJCA Rental, 
243-0064.
tw o , 2 BEDROOM houses. Stove and 
refrigerator, washer/ dryer hookup*. 2400 
M ain. $225 plus deposit. Phone 235-3505.
HOUSE FOR rent, 2503 L arry . Three 
bedroom, two bath, all appliances fu r
nished. $400 month plus d e ^ lt . 243-1234 
days; 243-1413 evenings.

The Herald reserves the right to reiect, 
adit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We w ill not 
knowingly accept an advertliam ant that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive. In bod 
taste, or discrim inatory.
The Herald w ill be responsible for only one 
incorrect Insertion of an advertlsment, 
and we w ill adjust the one Incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claim s for such adjustments w ithin 30 
days ot Invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 243-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a.m . -3:00 p.m . to correct for next 
insertion.

No. 1 Glam “Y,” Spraberry Trend, 
2,46lhft. TD, 20 NW Stentoit, 804K unit, 
TAP Sur Sec 19 BIk 38. Parker and Parsley 
Petroleum, Midland, oprtr.

*  *  *
Glasacack Osanty

,  No. 6 Francis Moeller, Calvin FM, re- 
entiy, 6,4S0-ft TD, 7 W Kgby Comer. TAP 
Sur Sec 10 BIk 37. Orig comp 13/76, F/150 
BOPD.

*  *  *
MitcheU Couaty

No. 1 Buchanan EaL W<J, 7,S0(Lft TD,
deepening re-entry, 6 SE Colorado City. 
SOdM! unit, TAP Sur Sec 72 BIk 2$. Baytech 
Inc., MidUnd, oprtr.

PU B LIC  N O TIC E

NOTICE
NoUce is hereby given that the Coouniisioaen 

arUn OoiBay, Texas, will rseeive bide

CLEAN, ONE bedroom. P artia lly  fu r
nished, u tilities paid. 243-0700 or 343-4042.
3 1 GARAGE, FENCED backyard, 5375. 
Also, Large rooms, 1 -1 dU|N*x, $175. Call 
247 5937.

Card Of Thanks 693

Court ef Marttn 
until 14:4$ A.H., P e b i i i ^  U , l$i$. In Ihe Cam 
miM innen Coartroom, Martin County Oonr- 
thouM, Stanton, Texao for o County Depooltory. 
Ib o  County Troasuror will oupply bid appttcatlon

EXTRA CLEAN, two bedroom, carpeted, 
fenced yard, carport, large kitchen, 
washer /d ryer connection*, central heat 
and cooling. 703 Lorilla. Call 2*7-4703. , <

I WANT to thank everyone who re 
membered us a fter the death of my 
mother, Ethel Vandling. Your cards, 
flowers, m em orials and food meant so 
much to me and my fam ily. God Bless You

.A ll, V irg in ia, B illy , A Tommy Morrow.. . . .

th e  ConuniaNouaro O xut roaorvoa the rbM  to 
wtoet any aad aH bkh to wabe a ll toeimlcaraiee. 

ordw of the Conuniiaioaers CourL Martin
CooXy, Texaa.

Bob Deavenport 
County Judge 
Martin Cou^/Texaa

N b. 1 6  9, IMO

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE
M oW piP  
I  ©ETA 
MAME 
L IK E  

‘HAA6LET?

1-20

I  IVtoUeMT IT tev© EECAlfeE
when He WA© EOfZN HE 

lOOfCJSD LIKE A $MALL HA/A

HI A L O IS
THIRSTV'S BEEN 

POWN IN THE 
R A S E /V « N T A U -

W H A T 'S
H E

T R Y 'lN ©  T O  G U R Y i Y E

SNUFFY SMITH
CAN I  COME IN 
AN' WARM UP 

My FEET. 
SNUFFY?

SHORE, URIAH!« 
YE GOT ENNY 

MAIL FER ME?

NOPE-NARY 
A SCRAP, 

OL* BUDDY

BK  M /-x S

B.C.
~<̂ Hkp /4 (su fe c c ~

C 10j'5t(,N i$»i,iN iG H  
IMAY.MAY.aAAV 
I  WKfl.lFwM.WKH 
I  /MOHT,MKSttT,MkSHr.

•  l$B0 OMAltNI tWMCAtl MC OBI B9 I  A tom lyfO CA ll

iri
pJN.ftW,RW!;..rfcy6M/
6er^ianeAHpituMAY 
6 e rA k W E ...D o K t< 2 *r 
N cm (iN 'R 3 izA P faeA A  
02Mg7HJE....I»Nr, 
COST ̂  MO IT co ir  
Gosnfxi! »TMacE!

I k f i r /  lF>tXJ<23Ut£>BeANYlHl*WK3U
w a n t e d ,  y W A rW a X O rW W K E T D P B ’ ’

BLONDIE
a i r 'x iw ? ) HOTHINB.. T H » f NMY L

JIM WRK
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